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GERMANS MAKE DESPERATE EFFORT BfMSJ!S|, I cargo qfcanaman mm 
TO STEM TIDE OF MUTISM ADVANCE

______________ ____ O-.--------------------- ----------------------- ' - ||l IllUn UIHIL car,» of nickel and rubber tor Germany, ^““todÛÎtry^lthln contre? tite
and set peat or underneath the fleet of uwi of the land. There hasbeeo ti- 

. _ , , hi I * allied crulaer* waiting for her to come together too clone a cojmecflon,^Kuropatktn Driving Wedge c™,', tore Advanc. Five

Deep Into the German Lines mu«in No„h,mof- L-;;—gffir.wS
^ _________________ fensivc. I she now has .enough nickel nbokrd to due •^••^Æer nSiül^t. oS-

_ ■ P* • aj«g . . — I supply the German munition plants tor cessions. . - 4W_#
Cniimni Reoorted to Have Penetraied F we Mue» _____ two months* I Whether thto vessel rune it to n«Cr»an®J?UJII?c2^d$*0^a
Ratstan» Kep indenbura INFLICT BIG LOSSES I the gauntlet or not to another matter to the oîtim^^han stotirow aa rich saInto Territory Defended by Von Hinaentwrg 1P,rLlvl U«uuan.: but it ia or th. «tmo^ Hroîii^VhM -»d two «da

ar • _ Hnttaarian Frontier. _ ——— moment to ue to know that she haa a half times that of the Tough-Oaae»
—Nearing Hungarian Column Captures supply of mets enough to ia-t the osr- ™to®-j;^rd^,SS^1mi“n?. And

-------------- ------------- OOUtncm ^1UU r , man munition planta for two months; «“ffij," 2i not tranetotel Into ar-
„ T , the eaetem frontier come further rw Height Near Summit Ot ,nd that the bulk of this nlcksi. notwlth- Uon now to force the refining ortneLONDON, July 28.—rromtheeaWMmirou ^^c^^d 1 ,c 8 .. L.ndlne ail denial., to Canadian nickel nickel here, therewm

portsof Hnl^twveiïp^ntt tiki. according to an Carpathians. from Canadian ere smelted in the United ‘^^“dSlto? once more «ammlj.
Mar*a Vou HludeutouT«^ineateevtwai^po ^ ^ Ru~l*u ------------ etate. by the Inumatlena. Nick- Trust, “l^ty^y over the ai*~l of

Sït, W v.. wSStLONDON. Julv :..-A 4.«»t* «° —~ -»«- -« —— Î "
the whole eastern front, and that ® Reuter’s from Petrograd «ays. quietly and yet so Induetrieuely In this out of this «»<**! J**”, M
It ie regarded as moet significant . Aurtrlan» of «dally A Ruseton advance of five mil» le country by Hon- Wallace NeeMttt For ««>««* m^preflto^ -------r>„.

At the other extremity ot'the *<®f. Jfthe Carpathian#, | reported on the toft wing of the Ri*»L great many years he was able to per- control of. c_^_u properly handled,
admit their withdrawal towrdthema^n^ldse ^ frontier, oector. Oen. Von Ltodngen’e recent the Liber», when they were In * debt, war debt
and the Russians are wlthtotour mues ot ^ ^ ^ Upa rivers control in Ontario and at Ottawa, and xw. ared~«mt Canadians
moving toward Maramwoa Szlget. . , Proceeding along mm-oirted at Vir* 60,006 men out the Caaiaenwtivee who succeeded them, to ,,n®^®* c<mvtnced of the German coneExcept 1= the Dniester look .aftw that powerful and w^thy ,who era ^c0^^n^)pOlr u»t the,
the whole front. Then» j- m[ further U on the peint on the point ofl^wt whicbTh. J-*"®® ^ba^re^d toM.it oo^tooateï
operations, o&b.. Boebm-ErtaaAli led Oen. Bdthmef4 . ^ ^ malliaatt * comer ,ef j ^ denial# that hare been and confiscated in the ebedute tntareetg

1 to hTworilng In the direction of Brody sad Sokai. ^ count Von Bothmer batng ,n the ttonadton
exposed to --------------- -----beared both on the north and south. — And we have another "oct^roi>p*^

- .1 ' ' ------------ OT,. heiehte captured by the Re» | A,ajn ww reowt that Canada ha# been The Sault Star, very friendly to tnj
Fateful Week Begma. gomme ____ -- . „re four mUee from <h® humbugged, or won» than humbugged. gvvemmenU at Ottawa end Toronto. I*

ANZACS WON CH1EFGL0RYdev^mwtr Before V11 —— a.*e Maranwoe Szlget. t^atZrt ILwoti^thM Canada poeeeeaee. rtckel mine, ehould be iwed for the toun-
whoto lltae'fiwn Poelerea to Oullto- ....... gll lirlTTII C TC QT Make Qalna Near Riga. Howmuoh longer la this to continue, and dation of a great Canadian ln<hwtry.
mont, and the fact that Oen. Haig II fTTl L W ||HS I II II II | £||J 1 A Petrograd deepatchsaya. Tn 1 much io„ger ta ar Robert Borden The Sudbury 
tea been able to resume ^he offensive IWl |V| | fj£d If I 1 1*V * X/XZSZ * fighting In the district of RU»L, dlow Canadian ore to go Into the to The Star.

h^Vim Clrried An Before The. ,t Poiiere., and Their

‘"S7-flcm, fc- i^f^ïî ‘ Lo,,e, Were Surprisingly tight—Grent Bribeh SHLi »-*»•. «- »•• ">» — ““ — 5S7 ïïiîï

Offensive Reach.. End .1 Third Phase. '^Tt T*SZ SLCp’S K»

The German counter-attacks recent- fighting bae c®jjt‘ nunSJed with this crack," everybody ba» been ' n ja 700*men. They also cap- tndead, we know enough to say that y^lttentlon of the people of Canada
«.SnïïTLïüs»-»«• »,S35SÆS&iîS “!s»5sÆîL ,rem lle yi-T.æ.-yiÆ.fSüi,,s;

<•“ >—• » “• “V“~ "Met «=-» a®- pu,™ —.‘"^2,'SVS?. «TSTAr n?t5£“»SSffi ««tatar j—SSS «U *“ 3SS‘ïSf iOSS?

t £ Ksrif ^™,h; &”1 -^^3» jai&3r,T^.wS£i. s:
2£2r to dm52îd tothe ground In a Brltlnh and French t”Ketne^an 2«,000 army fighting night as well clptine o( the Australian to poor. carpatWane the road from Detotr^ <wy after day ^-ay^tlt tihlnke, «g^y Night „ Toronto. The
SÎS Mu,* H*..Th.tr* . SnSsjS
•*' '1AT1JS g? g sr-ww g H —■* * 1 e°“m" rsis » S S&SLS5

S-” 256?SS^SSgjs: S*ta4^2V"fr*6^eOTrL0MINEWrscientist Lj—- ”^-„cV2;r^s
arTÆSÆï ^,7a.a6sr'6g.a6lnt summoned by5S,j s g®raâu-5^

ssj* ssarf-A^yeSf»Ur «» SSsm-^SCsF'
Cbcmls., b D«d m England. U-—SS '

the positions, saying "I muet have whlchg„ the hardest teat for a ml»- I>QNlX)Ne july 24.-027 eoe«atyL-we pointed oot In reply that the «ôj^SS^qîy-^hen the <^tope
s C.ar I that!” ^ tary oranlzatlon, came the news that I wllUam Ramsay, M, eminent aa ® trust wee the key of the armor 1 y,e reins a nickel repreeenta-

foeinz fought between Britons and Ger vl0agw like La Boleelle have be- the Australians were part their .°b* St, died Sunday at Beechcroft. Haas «°» truet ^ America, end for that mat- EmUl «ittlng beside the driver
P 1ERCE combats were Dei g .» Guillcmont at a late me £ unrecognizable from shell Ore jectlve and then on the main street mere, Bucks. _____ EXirooe, The Globe did not have whdcb.juet mMiM that ^Sch .
h mans on the line betweenPozieresana^umcn. British !hS one dow not know where the vii- of Pozteree,. and h„,^, ci£® .*• wmlem j^T kc.b., ua. itho tor month. *
1 umir ia<t nizht with the battle still unoeciaca. . A Uge begins or ends. Germans on the other ride of the street Sir Wimem J.Kg PiCBi was I a wore w —n. __ ho^yng egrtnet I %lJ<22Sft<5>onflned to 1U affair* at

hour lasinig Hermans almost immediately after theyhad Driven From Pezieree. so that the German artillery could not P£.Ckotoigow In 1*6*. He W*a edu- months no*' * bas ^]^«uroe ofthe Î^^CUff. where the real mlnlnz I
were able to attack the Germans AH. I , driving them pozlere. was under the came Brl- tlre on them. 522» at maigow Acaulemy and umver- I armanwot tourtseethe real eouro. « end I Copcarried on by a com- ;F'CiSSÀ*WSF3tbs?§B’EHi§ JKJ-SsHrr^sâs. s.:sa.aag.ag IfeSi !

n» combats are raging on a .r nrof about five miles.---------SJS iMT! SK? & | 8^8^!??!—TTJT SJT H & S£ &%S 5sS*

. .derc, *mcou,aging that the British were able to renew ft. «JJ* .vffi*^^ErXSi pana- SS? * SBJIfig!igS&

tathb Ü- «■«* weeks of fghting line JA» «SÆ^MITG 52ST*^«65 JTtn.STa’Sri^'S SgftfflaÆSWM»

s- prT r r r: “ f" m:^M\ wt
■r (Continued <m Page 2. Columns 1 and J). |toundrt8.
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“Anzacs” Consolidating Positions Won After Hot

Pozieree Were Held Up By Wire Entangle- 
and Heavy Machine Gun Fire.

Summer
ats

|mer Coats, tan or
land satara cords. 
fe3.oo, $3.50 and 

Broken sizes, 
htly soiled, but all N 
U-ell. Sizes 34 to 
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ments
ONDON. jnl, 2». JM^«5î»SiîfM
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Bs asswAsstssk^sss *•
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m were uasbleto mulctainttee »*ti*f*ctory# —peciaHy In the
ja sks.*. »" ”"*» ”

I W«|A we are reported a* ertaone
Intense Violence.

I The official »tat«™"t' 
was leaned at 2.26 o’clock

I “^TnXta. b,.
^i^,tottGum6«^nt and 

SriîîS. of Intense violence.
the nelghborttood ot ^rte-e..

territorial and Anrtrrtta» 
attacking from the southwestESSE reoPt^rty. ^^Vuit
2™5?îïSî BMÎifM Violent 
55.41-. îilLw taking Place In
S^rilto^ where the Germans are 
the village, resUUnce

of machine

LWork
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:rns in English 

and hip pockets; 
if tweeds that sell 
$2.75 and $3.00. 
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■port Shirts effering a 
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WHÏÏCOMBE RILEY 
CALLED BY DEATH

At bed* yoage
gywrt

TT”,* These *
•t ».«) •*»

RUSSIANS TAKE FOE 
TRENCHES AT RIGA

CANADIAN
CASUALTIESHAMILTON 

» NEWS js

'!7! •I

By:z* 4 ;|6

VStroke of Paralysis Proved 
Fatal to ‘‘Hoosier 

Poet.”

tbt Hamilton OSes at The Toreate 
World I» new located at « Soitb 
McNab Street. ______

Nine p.m. List Some
Value!

Czar's Forces Gain Five 
Miles in Heavy 

Fighting.
!INFANTRY.

Wounded—464660. Chaa. H.
Ganges Harbor. B.C.; 2*87*. Corp. J&* 
Hatligan, Quebec.

Previously reported wounded, new re
turned to duty—58474. Sergt. WsUor 
Holmes. Trenton, Ont.

wounded—1246. Arthur Houjf Chester. N.H.: Ca.pt. Oeo. Kerie.New 
found lend; 7187. Eflwyn bong. BenmlUOT. 
Ont.; 153446. Roderick McM Ulan. IWret 
ton. Ont.; 437877, Robert S.
Swift Current, Seek. j
MuHle. Caron. Seek.: 432088, Sdnet.A. Patrick. Edmonton. Alb.; 81fU. Ade
lard Payette. Montreal; 472316, Clarenc
R. Rickett. Believllle, Ont.; 444680. » 
W. Riley. HUlaboro. P.E.I.; 
a. Robertaon. Montreal: 409183 Bertgl" 
E. Roes. Owen Sound. Ont.; 441040, H» 
bert Rose, England; 19010, Brneet H. 
Wilcox. Edmonton. _ _ . . »

Died of wound*—443100. Samuel L. a. 
I Thompson, EUleboro. Saak.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

\ASK AMENDMENT 
TO INSURANCE ACT

!
HAD VARIED CAREER<

INFLICT HEAVY LOSSES
l m toelPoems for Children Rivaled 

Those of Eugene 
Field.

i ! ii •.^srRecent Successes Make for 
Them Tweny-Seven Thou

sand Prisoners.

Underwriters Appoint Com
mittee to Urge Change 

Upon Borden.
y

■
TINDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jdly 23.—James 

Whitcomb Riley, the Hooeter poet, died 
here last night from a stroke of paraly-

1 AJ CONVENTION AT END (Continued from Page One). Tbj3 ex 
following tt 
made to stn 
dentally to 
are 960 suit 
and porous 
loüg or si 
length legs. 
\Ve cannot 
not more th 
from 34 to L.

Men’s 2-1
low cut neck, 
4raw string. 
Sice, Tuesds

W:\ Men’s w( 
baterials are 
blue, white ai 
attached soft 
•cross shoulc 
Price, Tuesdi

Men’s ax 
eontinued lin 
price is but a 
devoted to tl 
eluded are st 
fitting front 
and straight 
fitting fronts 
in the lot frd 
mail orders.

il ✓f
battalion commander, and 483 men. 
They captured three cannon and four 
machine gun*. They report rain* and 
enow In the Carpathian*.

Fee Admits Retreat.
The Austrians admit that they have

■lo.II
One of the Most Successful 

Gatherings in History 
Closed Saturday.

• James Whitcomb Riley wee bom In I 
Greenfield, Indiana, in 1863. He painted 
signboards and adapted plays fbfcj»- the
atrical troupe, and In 1876 beganto con
tribute verse to the papers in the dialect I 
that gained him the title of the "Rooster 
Poet/' Hie poems for children rivaled 
those of his friend, Eugene Field. His 
imitation of Edgar Allan Poe In The Ko- 
kema Dlepatch In 1877. in the poem, 
‘‘Leonalne," fooled many critics. Th* 
Old Swlmmln’ Hole" was bti first book, 
ühlch he followed by about thirty others. 
One of his most touching poems, and the 
universal favorite,.Is, “He Is Just Away.

"I cannot say. and I will not say,
That he Is dead—he is just away." 1

1
!>.

1Previously reported unofflelaly, *•” 
, , officially, prisoner—109211. 

withdrawn towards the main ridge of Walter Baler, Newtonbvook, Ont.; JJJmo». 
the Carpathians In southern Bu- Bertram Arnold. St. Davids. Ont^ 
kowlna, southeast of Tatarow, under Hsrvry Crangen, 81 McKenz^crewsegi 
the menace of a heavy Russian as- JgJJiJJ!*0 'FMry.^kB^miZ^ William H. 
eautt. I Strumble, Green Valley, Ont.

The breaking up of Russian at
tempts to advance southeast of Riga, INFANTRY,
and of efforts of Russian troops to ’ , « ■*>
cross the Styr In Volhynla are claimed Killed In actlbn—A10887, Edward Jonn 
In today's official statement by the | eon. Ottawa.
German war office.

V. '
! & i7HAMILTON. Monday, July ^4.—Follow

ing the announcement that Winnipeg 
would be the scene of their next year's 
convention.
Canada, who were In session all last 
week, brought their 1916 convention to a 
close on Saturday afternoon. The con
vention was one of the most successful 
ever held, and was largely attended by 
delegates from all over Canada. The fea
ture of Saturday's session was the ap
pointing of a committee, consisting of W. 
L. Reid, Ottawa;
Montreal;
and A. S. Wlckwlre, Ottawa, who were 
Instructed to urge upon Premier Borden 
the necessity of an amendment to the 
Insurance Act that would permit any 
Canadian to obtain a license to write In
surance in Ontario, providing he Is re
commenced by his company. Arrange
ments will also be made by the commit
tee for a conference of all the Insurance 
superintendents of the different , pro
vinces, with the idea of obtaining uni
formity In the licensing of agents.

Edward A. Woods of Pittsburg, vice- 
president of the National Association of 
Life Underwriters, gave an address on 
"Salesmanship.", and

Visit Lake Tahoe;I 1 f, ?the Life Underwriters of I

On Your Way to Californiaif
« C top over en route to the Coast and see this gem 

13 of the Sierras, the blue jewel 6280 feet above 
sea level hemmed in by snow-capped mountains.

Stopover allowed on all through 
tickets, to explore this wonderful 
Tahoe resort country; to fish for 
trout in the famousTahoc streams; 
to ride by automobile or on horse
back to some of the sixty other 
neighboring lakes; to ride over 
the'sparkling waters of this sheet 
of matchless indigo—the famous 
“Tahoe blue.”

i . MOUNTED RIFLES.!: "iM TWO DROWNED IN 
LAKE AT KENORA

1 FIVE COLLAPSED IN
HEAT OF SATURDAY foundkuid.A. Homer Vlpond, 

A. J. Melkiejohn, Montreal, ARTILLERY.H
Saturday’s heat was responsible for the 

collapse of five persons, Ernest Clarke, j 
Ashdule avenue, who was removed from I reJJ 
the foot of York street to St. Michael's 
Hospital; Walter Lyttle, 86 Bolton av- I 
tame, taken home from Yonge street I 
wharf suffering from sunstroke; T. Wll- I 
llams, 25 Sycamore street, to the Gen- I rea|; 
eral Hospital, and Mrs. Strecltman of gar- 
Lansduwne avenue, who was picked up 
at the comer of Lansdowne avenue and 

efrect In an unconscious condition.

AN AGREEMENT REACHED.

IH
Wounded—48588, Sgt. John Clark, Mont-

Other attractions en route are 
the celebrated American River 
Canyon, Donner Lake, and his
toric Emigrant Gap. Yeilo wst on e 
National Park is an easy side 
trip en route.

As important as scenery are 
the double tracks; automatic 
safety signals; smooth riding and 
super-service of the ,

:
Herman O. Lee of Toronto 

and Miss Catherine Horan 
Are Victims.

ENGINEERS.■
Wounded—287, ggt. Harry Duff. Mont- 

434411, Sapper Harry Holden, Cal-I j

■ CAVALRY.
Wounded—7717, Wm. N. Hawkings. 

Nairn avenue, Toronto.
INFANTRY.

• • I iBloor
GIRL WAS IN BATHING

LUCERNE, via Paris, July 22.—The 
Lucerne newspapers say that Germany 
and Swlttsrlard have reached an agree- KMIed ln action—88440. Sgt. R«inaid J. 
ment regarding the indemnities to be Buchanan. Strathroy, Ont.; 21225. cmy. 
paid the families of Swiss victims of I Wm. J. Cundal, Cameron. OnL, uapuun 
sinking of the Sussex. Bach govern- Fred W. Jay. St^roy. Ont-_ Venton

». .««n, « ,.,1 1 «H&rSWM'w T ,

now an #rroi^-488Tll, Pioneer Tremaine 
J. Bushen, Ittltfax.
. Missing — 68281,
Brighton, Ont.

1! Young Man Heard Shout for 
Help and Went to 

Rescue.

George T. Wilson 
of New York spoke on "Efficiency.". Be
fore breaking up, the members presented 
a club bag to T. B. Parkinson, transpor
tation manager. In recognition of the ser
vice he had rendered the association dur
ing the past year.

/UNION PACIFIC SOUTHERN PACIFICI zSummer Excursion Fares Now in Effect
z.-»ï -

in thé world—the only daily extra-fare train Chicago to California.
Mail the coupon for descriptive literature telling why California / fornla'. 

ig the world's greatest summer resort and why this u the great / 
summer route. Address

KENORA. Ont. July 23.-40** I 
Catharine Horan and Herman O. Lee. I 
were drowned in'the tote about 7 miles 
from title town this afternoon, the 
latter toeing Ms life while trying to 
save Mies Honan from drowning. I 
While bathing, Mies Horan was car
ried out beyond her depth and She cel
led for help. Lee plunged ln, caught 
her as she was aboy t .tp sink, and tor 1 
gather while they ' Were trying to 1 
make Shore, sank. Lee's body was re- , 
covered. Lee's parenets reside at 16 
Maitland place, Toronto. He wag a I 
■manager of the Bank- of Ottawa hepe<f: 
Miss Horan's body has not yet been 
found. .£.'-12;;. -Vi* i.'V% •

In action,I’ 1 ABpiPlease; We sect 
! en account o 
j fceavy elastic 
| ends, dome f 

Tuesday, pai

Ralph Dusenbury,l

■* WAR SUMMARY ■*

i a I y Illustrated 
/ booklets de- 

/ scriptive of Csll-
Prevlously reported missing, bsllsvsd 

killed now officially killed In action— 
18203 'Corp. James feoy. Clarksburg Ont.
.-. JWoundsd—412244, WH^?old h'

i lend* 71706 Anthony J. Mann,
were dropped twice on the railway station at Arnavilie, causing a 7*080, Thomas b. xibert
fire; they were also dropped on stations at Arnavilie, Laon and 8B*2andM7«8«8. James l.
Sterme. Mulheim on the right bank of the Rhine, was also visited iSrior/Bngiand;Wt”07J:.,9|?rgEn,T^1df 
bv a French squadron of flyers, and the barracks and station there John' watson! Scotland;
Were made targets for high explosive shells, At Fleury on the Ver- mots. Robert Hjvusop- 
Hun front the French gained more ground in bombing attacks and JcMDartford road. Toronto; 4i«36. Acting 
took some prisoners. --

* * • teîfto’eü' 8844»; Itobiri Simeon. Chi-
As a result of recent actions the Russians have considerably Improved cego; Lieut Beresford Topp, oron o. 

Ithelr positions at many points of their front and they here taken in the | artillery.
past few days 30,000 prisoners and 40 guns. Becoming active In the 
horth they captured German positions in the Riga sector, and they made Killed in action—•14698, Peter W. Bis-, 
an advance, unofficially reported as five miles. They aleo captured Ger- sett," Mlnakl, Ont.; gunner' gjJ.
man first line positions a short distance from dmorgon, 60 miles east of 1 J*"' fleed«i466 Davenport’ road, Toronto; 
Vllna, and they repulsed a German counter-attempt by the fire of their ^«o, John W. Slater, Petrolea. Ont. 
artillery. This fighting ln tlie north may be designed as a feint to compel
Von Hlndenburg to keep a large body of troops on this front;Or It may EN____ _
be the beginning of a serious offensive to drive the enemy out of Volhynla wounded—Lt. Andrew M. Robertson, 
and back Into eastern Prussia. On the Stokhod River front the Germans Montreal; 75418, Corp- EM» w. Wynd-

It Is eetl- I ham. 108 Wells street. Toronto.

INFANTRY.

ill :
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'“Wandering Minstrel of Eighty” 1 

Turns Out to Be Strong r | 
Man of Thirty-Two.1II iTH1 feîtrahatalgreenrd s'pectarie^and tiddîe |Deutschland Still SHOWS No

manufactured out of a cigar box, a piece 
of wood and one string of catgut, com
prised the stock-in-trade of Lawrence B.
Horlock of Stop 26, Long Branch, when 
he was arrested Saturday afternoon at 
the comer of Queen and Bay streets on 
a charge of vagrancy. Horlock was to all 
appearance» a man of eighty as he play
ed hi* home-made fiddle and sought the 
generosity of the people. Taken ln tow 
l,v Policeman 340 to Agnes Street Police 
Station. Horlock noon was revealed to 
view A* a re-t-headed, very angry young 
man of A search showed that his
disguise and music had been the means 
of extracting *9.14 from the pockets of I; 
the public. I

French Bombardment Pro
duces Tragedy Among 

Germans.
GODERICH, July 23.—About 60 

members of the local unit of the 161st 
Hurons are visiting today at their re
spective homes ln Goderich and vici
nity. They have very few good words 
for the desert ln Stmcoe County. Many 
of the number home from Camp Bor- 

; den today will not return for Homo
Gossip Started About Pend- jbeini un leave to assist tv

. / A • I f r» fermera of this district with harvestmg Arrival ot Bremen Ing operations. They say they are
i a . g!ad to have the privilege of being ab-Dy Action. sent from the dusty, sandy plains for

a little while at least. Despite the 
hardships which they claim to endure, 
however, all look well and state that 
they feel tip top.

One of the biggest and best hay 
crops seen In this district for many 
years Is now all safely stored ln the 
tarns. The crop was never known to 
be cured out so nicely as It was this 
year. From present indications the 
wheat crop wlU be a bumper one, and 
in all probability the reaper will break 
Into some of the district fields this 
week. The other grain crops arc rather 
short ln the straw owing to the hot, 
<liy weather. The root and potato 
crops and pasture fields are suffering 
terribly from the intense heat. Rain 
Is badly needed In this part of Huron 
County.

Sign of Sailli
ing.

tried to break thru the Russian lines, but failed and retired, 
mated that the losses of three army corps under General Von Llnstngea 
that were defeated on the Lip'a and Styr and forced to retreat, total 60,000 
men. The Teuton ranks are leaking like a cracked tea-kettle.

DEMOLISHES REDOUBTCRUISER FIRES SHOT\m - 5,000 
34 ana 
Clear i

!
Previously reported missing, ,"ew offi

cially killed In action—-Lieut. Gerald H.
The success won 'by the Russians on the Styr and Li pa Riven Is be-1 PFJJr"'n J7d—H «d PCs<rt. "Robert Meek, 

ing prerned to the paint of Invading the northeastern corner of Galicia, a«rdcnviil°. N.Y.: 177880, Bdward Mu«- 
where, It Is reported. General Bochm-Ermolll and General Count Von till. Montreal : 79545, Sgt. James E, webu, 
fcothmer have been outflanked, both In the north and south. If this j-e- West Jefferson. 1>anCe.Corp. J. D.
port is true the enemy is In grave danger of suffering a disaster unless he L8Montgomery7st. John, N.B.
beats a rapid retreat. German and Austrian generals appear to be great- u' ---------
Jy nonplussed in the fighting unless they have a big /superiority of MOUNTED RIFLES,
troops, and this of course they no longer have. They committed the 
usual error of underestimating the quality of the new Russian armies.
In the Carpathians the Russians have captured heights on the road from 
Delatyn to Maramoras-Sslget, ln Hungary, and are within four miles of 
the summit of the mountains. Here the Austrians, after sending out 
roseate reports of repulsing the Russians on Saturday, were compelled to 
admit on Sunday that they had withdrawn towards the main ridge of the 
Carpathians, southwest of Tatarow, under the menace of a heavy Russian 
assault.

Concentrated Fire Brings Aw
ful Death to Teuton 

Garrison.

i. » * *f » * *
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PARIS, July 28.—The destruction ' of a 
German fortified work on the Somme 
front was marked by a tragic episode, 
say» La Liberté. The order was give» 
to destroy the fort at wnatever cost, la 
less than six hours more then 2500 groat, 
•hells were fired at It, and the defences 
gave way one by one in a cloud of dust, 
arid smoke. The Infantry then west 
forward and the German positions were 
conquered. .
, French artillery officer», examining the t 
ruins, discovered amid a mass of debrie 
a Bavarian officer with hla cheat creel
ed and at the point of death. At sight of 
the French officers the Bavarian seemed 
to collect himself, then began to speak 
softly, th# Frenchmen kneeling about 
him.

The «tory told by the Bavarian, and 
later recounted by an artillery officer, 
was to the effect that 32 men had occu
pied the work. After the bombardment 
lad continued for a.time, half of the men 
were victims of an awful death. Two 
were decapitated, and, of three others, 
near whom a ehell exploded, not a ves
tige remained. The survivors crouched 
at the bottom of the subterranean shel
ters and awaited their fate.

Officer Went Mad.
Another terrific explosion occurred, tbs 

men being thrown together In a confused 
heap. Almost immediately flames shot 
up from the underground cavern. There 
was a moment of Indescribable terror, 
for now fire was ravaging the work. The 
lieutenant In command went mad eno 
shouted wildly at Imaginary enemies 
Then, In the sinister glare of the flames, 
the officer set furiously upon his men. 
killing one after another, and was mm- 
self burned to death. ^

The Bavarian determined not to die oy 
the hand of his chief and scaled th*s's

Syne Heron, Halifax, N’8",,]7.8*95, I BALTIMORE. July 28.—The only 
Hudeon. Lachtne, Que.; 401088, thine that ran tZ 2m■ , i nt ,1/

e*S hSSKS
?E1<GroîseaME °M^neViA1lin^u,; ont; oompleM Ihle/toyS^ f£>m Ck^iany*
A36149 Ptê EÏod Marty. St. Paul. Minn.; It was officially stated tonight that 
425076. Pte. Wm. N. Menxlee, Pipestone, clearance papers as yet have not been 

11106, Sergt. John Mills, 112 Logan filed.
aveniw. To^toMo2487. Pte. Geo. lar- A British oruieer patrolling off Vir-
»winB Punnlchy, Seek; A44086. Pte. ti. «fini* Beach fired a ehell across the 
Thibeau, Milltown. N.B.; 115, Pte. Alex, bow of some vessel Saturday morning. 
C. Trivett. Guysboro, N.S.; 63961, pte. The incident caused much excitement 
W. A. Watters, Quebec; 42765», —
Webster. Wb'.ttett. Regina, Sask.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Previously reported missing, now of- I Jft°. wltneeeed today's ind-

flclaiiy prisoner of war at Dulmon— dent of Virginia Beach said ehe came 
10925*. Pte. Angus Campbell. Ill Logan to a halt and evidently Investigated 
avenue. Torpnto^ 406l90. PM. Peter M. the statue of the craft she had halted 
StCampbeU. ^*^KJor^IZ0YBW11J)10 and that the ship was allowed to pro- 
B.; 109703, Pto. J. B. Dtinty, Detroit, ceed. Others Insist that the warship 
Mich. : Lieut. J. R. Martin (at Ghent), | continued to race out to sea and die- 
25 Arkledun avenue, Hamilton; 113410,
Pte. Fred Mott, at Stuttgart, Ceumpbeil- 
ford, Ont.

Previously reported unofficially, new . t , ... .. _ _ _
officially, prisoner of war—111107. Pte. the warship sighted the German un- 
Walter Conley. St. John. N.B.; 109494, I dersea merchantman Bremen and
Pte. R. N. Mitchell, 140 Leslie street, flred a shot across her bow as a signal
Tprr.nvlou.ly reported mletine. now re-
turned to regimental duty—117164, Pte. mediately submerged and maxie a 
Wm. H. Dort cm, Bottrel, Alta. geiaway. Naval experUi «com tntfl

Wounded—Tuieut. Thos. H. C. Alison, theory, declaring that the Bremen, if
lack eon’s Point, Ont. I i* already off the ca-pee, will not

attempt to enter the bay before night
fall.

Killed ln action—Lieut. H. D. Browne, 1 *»>m the same source thai told two
Rye, N.H. I weeks ago of the approach of the

Wounded—4C9701. Papper Gordon An- Deutschland came a prediction today 
drowo. tiioce Bay. N.S. : 11472 Corr. Thos that the Deutschland sister ship, the£dfana5Æ%nH^enK ,W°U'*, VT thB

. I Capes before Monnay.
INFANTRY. There was no official authority for

■ —■ ' -■ the news, but it spread quickly and

Bert
Previously reported unofficially,r«r.ŒtoMr10e,,f now

Wm.
i)

FLYING CORPS.

Wounded—Lieut. Burpee McLeod Hay. 
Woodstock, N.B.

37c.
Bee wliMan.;

INFANTRY.

Wounded—418612, John A. Legrand, 
Cape Cove, Que.; 300444. GumierEdw. 
McLaughlin. Kingston, Ont., 813j6. L.- 
CorpT Henry Riendeau. Montreal; 402850, 
Wm. F. Tnickel. Guelph: 92921. 'Valter 
j Lantz, Charlottetown, P-K-l, 41523, 
Sgt. John A. Ingram, Newcastle, N.B.

MOUNTED-RIFLES.

clr,LevXyn*71î^“'3n2lineM;
HpSv!’oL'..ytroï^0nunomc..l,y, 
officially prisoner of war—109661, Wm. 
K. Waters, Scotland.

* ♦**«
! Continuing their pressure against the Austrian lines ln the Trentino, 

the Italtane have ecoreik new advances along the Poslna line and on the 
Sette Communl Plateau. They have progressed to the elopes of Monte 
Zeblo, capturing trenches and making prisoners, and they have captured 
the strong positions of Monte Cavallazza and Monte Colbrlocon, ln the 
Dolomites, taking 142 prisoners, two guns, some trench-mortars and a 
large quantity of arms and ammunition. At 4>ther pointe on the front 
the artillery action continued heavy.

Cairo, Egypt, ha* received authentic word of the fighting of a des
perate engagement between Arab revolutionists and a Turkish garrison 
near Medina, with a result favorable to the Arabs. The Turks, who are 
besieged, made-a sortie and lost 2600 men. The Arabs lost 600, and 
they are going on with the siege. The sortie Indicates that the situation 
ia becoming desperate for the Turks. Evidently the surrender of General 
Townsend at Kut-el-Amara had little political effect on the Arabs, for 
they decided to revolt anyway.

• * *

IS NO EX'Pte. among hundreds of summer colonists 
who saw the warship as ehe turned 
Immediately after the report of her 
gun and dashed full speed out to sea. NOTJOISERGT. E. REYNOLDS

IS KILLED IN ACTION

Wife Was Notified Yesterday — 
Was President of Bedford 

Park Ratepayers.

** Reached S' 
Men Can

now
appeared.

ii Say Bremen Was Sighted. 
There are some who believe that Havinengineers.

Died—67967. Sapper Walter F.o«er,
Scotland.

Mrs. Edward Reynold», living on Bed
ford avenue, Bedford Park, has just re
ceived word from Ottawa that her hus
band, Sgt. Reynolds, formerly attached 
to the York Rangers, had been killed in 
battle on July 9. The telegram conveyed 
no other Information. Shortly after 
leaving with his regiment for the front 
Reynolds was advanced to the rank of 
sergeant., and later In France, in order 
tliat he might the more readily get 
action, resigned hie position, ro-enllet- 
\nr Ptivat*. Mr». ReynokN has
twe children at home and one son is ln 
the trenches at the front. The late sold
ier was the founder and first president 
of the Bedford Park West Ratepayers' 
Association. At the opening of the 
handsome new hall on Bedford Park 
•verve lust one year ago he presided 
over the gathering. It was decided 
yesterday to hold a meeting of the execu
tive tonight to make arrangement» for 
a memorial service In the near future.

SAYS A
C Sunday Morning Liât* ?I

Sfrong Line 
Men at

An official statement Issued in London yesterday reported that the 
Turkish forces in Sinalr Peninsula had made a new advance to within 30 
miles of the Suez Canal and that they are entrenching at a point some

British cavalry have got in touch with them

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—406245. Pte, A. G. 
Beaumont. 907 West Bloor street. Toron- 

23105, Pte. L. Boucher. Sherbrooke,
ARTILLERY.five miles east of Katia- 

and measures are being taken by the British command ln Egypt to meet 
this movement. As the day season is now too .far advanced for an at
tempt against Egypt till the new year, the movement of the Turks is 
probably dictated by another motive. It has probably resulted from the 
fact that the revolt of the Arabs Is at Such great political Importance 
to Turkw that ehe has to drop everything else to deal with It, and before 
sending an expedition to Arabia It is necessary for her to protect her 
right flank in Egypt against the dangers of British interference with her
communications with Arabia.

* *

Fori
Misas!
Boon avenue, Toronto. __

Died of wounds—461068. Pte. Wm. H. 
Chamber*. 2272 Bartlett avenue, Toronto; 
430789, Pte. Vernon Earle, Canao, N.B.

Previously reported missing, believed 
killed, now killed In action—A4041, Pte. 
Reg, Chisholm, 17 Bloomfield avenue, 
Toronto.

Previously reported missing, new offi
cially killed In attlon—464293, Pte. Ewart 
Catherwood. Mission. B.C.: 26117, Pte.
Arthur G. Raby. Port Hope. Ont. .

Previously reported killed In action, 
now unofficially prisoner of war at Oui- 
men—110095. Pte. C. O. Clarke. London, 
Ont.

Into

le no 
not j<j 

**claratioi
»»«him

ried him.
at

BREWERY BONDHOLDERS 
ARE UNFAIRLY TREATED

Killed In action—427°84. Pte. F. L. I generally was credited. Soon after 
Wadman. ch"rlo* -f!nE' n',,. 63C7S- nightfall several vessels, some of them
P Died 0» wo^d's^l39596. PteQ Victor caT/ln* newS,paper .
Hiks. 431 Shew street. Toronto; 1645. I and photographers, started for Cape 
Pte. Herbert I-ockhart. Stratton Station, Henry thru a heavy rainstorm, hoping 
Ont.; 177309, Pte. J. A. Benecal, 173 BL to witness the arrivaliof the under-
Jwe»nnr2UîutC' Honrv <3re*nur,wl 8e® 0raft- 14 wa8 bitievsd that if 
i-S îîÆ*' Pt Henry Greenwood, the reached the coast during the 

Missing—163786. Pte. Andre Beau- night she would head in Immediately, 
champ. Quebec : A56276, Pte. Wm. Mc- I As the storm made conditions most 
Itlwrleth. Upper Balmoral. N.B.; 413027. favorable, she was expected to go
PtWounded—l270*48. I'tlT<&. °Annand. ^rectiy to BaRimor^ stopping only 
Stratford Ont.; 418716. Pt*. Robert |40 Plclc UP a Maryland pilot.
Avery, ^«"cbnt’on street'. Toronto; 409- I TWO BRITISH SHIPS BUNK.
2f5, Pte. E. F. Hamilton, Dunbarton,
2nid.u0516A«?t?'**Mi]li p?eC rohn1»»vuV I LONDON, July 24. 1.64 a.m.—Lloyds 
MnMrel'l ■ 467699 * Pte' Tohn Broom* \>w «nnouncee that the British steamers 
Glasgow,- Que.; LleuL Edward A. Finn, Uongwen, 4688 tone, and Knutsford 
Kd mon ton. Alto.; 477381, Bergt. F. H *462 tons, have been sunk. The crews 
Freeland, London, Oat. 1 of both vessels were saved.

kfternoi
‘Sts* * **

The weakening of the Turkish forces ln the Caucasus after tt was 
probably thought by General Von Matiqnnzen that he had checked the 
Russian invasion has given the Russians their opportunity to push 
rapidly forward Their latest achievement is the occupation of Ardasa, 13 
miles northwest of Gumuskhaneh. In this operation they captured 16 
„ffi«>rR and 260 Turkish soldiers, including the commander of the 29th 
Turkish Regiment. They also took three machine guns.

The Russians have also made a considerable advance along the 
«bore of the Black Sea, west of Treblzond. taking a great many prisoners.
*-ney captured the Town of Klalkit-Chevtlik near the River Eshlt-Trmaka 
nnd after some fighting they also carried by storm the Town of Foil anda"d a“f,r „ ^n„;,derable distance southward. They also crossed the Ont.: ^ „

•»>, °« lh« rosd to Krjlnmn, and tn.j, an, flibUns PS;nSS,; ffiTn., à
"«Uom,,; with -r,. T„,kt» tor,,, ,..t «. Hlrondo,» dt.trtot, . «.««.«J;
in the directioD ot MQSU*»^. - ■—•■'h « - , - . ■ . i** . „t». ,, ,1 a, -o’* u*rr bebasaiyi , seaacani od"- .saloio;. &A: 2o etat nil; stiff (< .(
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Csesdlwn Ae#oc4*t#d Prwi C*M®» .,
L/5NDON. .Tilly 23.—The Telegraph» 

financial editor says that 
bondholders of British Columbia 
breweries have agreed to postpone lor 
three vears the interest due last )***• 
It Is now Intended td introduce pro
hibition. and should this happen wi .fl
out compensation, says The Tew 
graph, It will be extremely unfair, »•- 
cause when the money was subscribe»" 
it was understood that fresh moneys 
invested In breweries would be s-tt* 
guarded b} the government » vuj 
also seriously .damage the credit oi

MANY DISAPPOINTED.
The Electric Wiring A Fixture O., 

281 College street, offered to wire and 
fixture occupied houses for electric 
light during the summer months at 
coat to keep their entire staff em
ployed. As so many electricians have 
enlisted, labor will be very scarce this 
fall. So map y have taken advantage 
of this offer, the company had to 
stop booking orders, but since have 

, procured more help and can sign up 
a few more orders.
1878.

; Bet

l( Now prisoner of war and wounded—
73880, Pte. H. N. Causton. Detroit. Mich.

Seriously III—A40246. Pte. D. Dundee. 
Brtthdlr P.O.. Humboldt. Bask.; 178277, 
pic. W. H. Turney, Wahtagbeg. New 
Ontario: 769391, Pte. R. W. Moore, Mal-

lll

imhi■ as tten. Ont.
Wounded—94*2. Pte. N. Ball. Creighton, 

61648. Pte. J. Brisebots, St. Jerome.
à
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-—---- - Z ~T~ " —~ Some of Our Extra Good

Some of Our Extra Good ^ Lovely Imported Gowns For These Vg|ues for Tuesday
Values For Tuesday pS* Summer Days
As. Men's Light, Cool, Durable 

* Balbrlggan Combination
Underwear Away Below 
Cpst. Tuesday, Suit, 59c

MÔ3 extraordinary underwear bargain ^nd the

iX-r£ rats sr-rFslpnfth lees All have closed crotch and close ends.
We Lnot promise to All phone or mail orders and 
not more than 4 suits to a customer. Sizes in the 
from 34 to 46. Sale Price, Tuesday, Suit, 59c.

Men’, 2-piece bathing suits of fine elastic rib cotton have 
, **k -leevelc-ss and the trunks are knee length with
Kw string. ’ Plain black only, sizes in the lot 34 to 42.
Price, Tuesday, Suit, 39c.

““?f Affinas’ «t x
lot from to 16V, U.

Price, Tuesday, each, 37c.

. TM.

eluded are stiff linen collar, double stand-up style with close- 
flttinff front and round or square corner,. Also wing collars 
2nd straight band collars. The soft double collar, have elose- 
fitting fronts with round or square corners ?nd a lo°P- ^z®J 
£ the lot from 13 to 17%, We cannot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders. Sale price, Tuesday, Pair, 5c.

Wc prepay Fhtppln* chaws ongjÿSsaer-'^SSX™ S coflced B». rto-
rinces.

I
Positively the Most Surpris- 

ing Value In Framed Pic
tures We Have Ever 
Offered at, Each, 59c.
A Big Picture in Sepa and a Frame 

of Beautiful Carved Wood

«issKsîîSMSâ I
^taches, but n»t enough of apatte^to^the

I. Dwedon't expect to find the equal otihe «PP<£ 

^yVTcMy^xeS

Boy Chnst, ”&Dy . ># “Madam Le
----- » «The Duchess of Devonshire, .
cence, „ ««mv- Gleaners,* ‘‘Christ in
Brun and Daughter, „ ^ frames are mar

picture. 100 taly« Special Sale price,

Blf B«fU» 1* » 0«I
Wen colored ^^‘rize'ïï’xM'încliee, treinod in

««tel «ttt, ud «B burnlehed^witb gold 1^ J[ ».
^."‘.a.1 BJMt To»
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Women's Short Silk Gloves ’ guipure insertion and handtem*
Priced Tuesday at 50c Pair frock ^fin lch » delightful bolero style and illustrated second.

ii Women’s Short Silk Gloves, double tipped EMBROIDERED DOTS AND SCALLOPS with..daintily buttonholed edge
1 l .fingers, dome fasteners, cord backs, in white, blac , model pictured next. Price, $10.00,

naVWoi^n^eI^ng Silk Gloves, in black, 20 and 23-inch length, WIDE BANDS OF EMBROIDERED
domeWfaateners, double tipped fingers, in Trico and Milanese ^ gown ai the left; the lace edging, on bolero and . d j

| 11 weave. Black only. Price Per Pair, 50c. «mwns are only a few of the many which feature insertion in all manner o .
Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloyes, in grey and tan. These gowns are onlya tow oi me T daintiest of edgings. Prices range from

I Fastened with pearl buttons, at wrist, 16-button length. embroidery floral or conventional, on organdy, voile wn

I II PnCWorneirisrShor't, Fancy Silk Gloves, with popular fagot $10‘WOMEN’S TAFFETA AND PAILLETTE DRESSES. One .tyle A

I II E„-e„ ™,n -a. — r.r st. Z *“ *
Colors include, black, navy, Copen., ton and grey. Size. 34 to • P

Women’s Dainty Wash Druses, $1.00.
feemititcheà «r«e=die eellsr, veet» «d m» batte, 

tonie effect. Colore pink, ekp, kelto. Spécial, *1.00.

. worn,,'. .,««,r d,«. ».d. of «ne .tnped^.bemtun.kin-i»^. ^ -*

finished with lace edging. Colors lavender, black, white, blue '
Women’s dainty summer dresses in flowered and striped voile, collar an c ace^ ^ ^

trimmed. Many 
pretty Summer 
shades as pink,

A
'/Please

t y eend me
y illustrated 
/ booklets d*» 

/ ecriptive of CeU- 
tornls.

A Special Purchase of Men's Suspenders, Pair, 19c.

ii Tuesday, pair, 19c. —Main Floor, Centre.
embroidered voile distinguish the charming 

Price, $16.00.
rts Meats .

Direct Telephone Cell Adelaide 4861
2,000 lbs. boneless beef for stowing, specie ,2 lbs., 25c 
2,000 lbs. sirloin steak, finest quality, per lb., ?5c.
Thick rib roast of beef, per lb., 18c.
Rib boil of beef, per lb., 14c.
200 legs of Spring lamb, lb., Me.
200 loin# of Spring lamb, lb., 3 *

■. 200 fronts of Spring lamb, lb.,
Gunn’s smoked hams, half or whole, per lb., 26c.
Haris’ York boneless peamealed breakfast bacon, per lb.,

*’*■ Swift’, ettonet to S, 5 «• 10 H>. P^le.

Grooeries
Direct Telephone Cell Adelelde 4800
Dalton’s lemonade, orangeade and raspberry vineg»,

b0tU&£ia plums in heavy syrup, 2 tins, 19c.
Mixed or Chow Chow pickles bottle, *4c*
Baker’s Premium unsweetened chocolate, cake, 20c. 
Roman Meal Cereal, a mild laxative, pkg., 22c.
Louisiana rice, 3 lbs for 25c.
Fine Table Salt, 3 bags, 14c.
Loaf Sugar, 2% lbs. for 25c.
Mack’s No Rub laundry tablets, 6 for 25c.
Ivory Gloss starch, 1-lb. pkgs., each, 9c.

* m«v<* the -attractively

!1
■—J-*. ORGANDY combined with voile add an indefinable chic to 

are of finest Val. Price, $16.60.:er goes mad
23c.[GOWN

I
Bombardment Pro- 

is Tragedy Among 
Germans. •«N

5 OOO Yards Sport Stripe Skirting 
34 and 36 Inches Wide. Reduced to 
Clear In a Hurry, Tuesday, 27c Yard

ISHES

are made withjntrated Fire Brings / 
ill Death to Teuton 

Garrison.

Fashionably flowered crepe 
trimmed and with piping to match; flare skirt made

««-»* «trine skirtings for 27c yard right In Midsummer, did you

green, reseda green, navy blue, and bla • torU and Bt)u hold 
strong, well made «ual ty ^hat Tuesday at the same price
Ite shape and color. A,*° J-t-ï itS»n In sand shades. All widths, 
;Va"dfH ln°=h,.P Ae,greatb,tor. opening clearance, Tuesday, per yard,

I, July 21.—The destruction of 
fortified work On the 

as marked by a tragic episol 
i Liberté. The order was fW 
oy the fort at wnatever cost 
,n six hours more than 2500 gri 
ere fired at «.and ths/efegl 
iy one by one In a cloud of « 
oke The Infantry then Wj 
and the German positions Wl

h artillery officers, 
|SnS&r“«h- hi. chest c 
SWSUBR the Bavarian ÎÜ 

'&hSS&JT Mn,to

Price, $1.98.
—Third Floor, 

James St.1 ^T. EATON &U. —Fifth Floor.

—Second Floor, Albert St27c.
See window.

to obtain of tfoe justice for to* tetisss 
and happdnese tor herself.
"Sold Out" smother drama of the 
famous "Who's ^
Anna NUeson and Tom 
two leading perte, will be preeeuw»

MADISON

THE HIPPODROME►

plÂÿsTpiCtures IIÜEhIbII
. «m UflCir 1 fun. Several other acts will beAND MU dit shown, including another chapter of

*** the popular Iron Claw serial, called
"The Vanishing Fakir."

!a mass of job, but the answer Is to be found In 
the fact that already practically all 
the men. of Great Britain and France 
have been called to the colors or are 
enmisred upon munition making, so 
there*are few left to supply the fight
er» with timber."

Entirely Successful.
From an educational standpoint the Tn„,B.i,, at dav was an. entire success. Meetings at

were conducted In the afternoon and the Robins 
evening with a strong line of speakers thirteenth week in 
to explain just how it Is possible for a mftn-e comedy triumph, "The Tongues 
Forester to do as good service to the ., . Rdward Childs Carpenter,
empire as will be done by any other ai|jhor’ of .-phe Cinderella Man. etc.
class of battalion. The story of the play points the less?"

"AVhon Von give the matter ,t . .p church should be more chart- 
moment’s thought you will realize that , t„ the prr,fr .sion of the stage, there must be timber for the con- to the whQ hag WOn
stnictron of the trenches was the mflny fri,n,la and admirers thru her 
dpchiratien of T. J. Parks ol S e.- excenent ohî'.ricterizations of the dif- 
brooke. Que. “If you wonder why it Is *B^ent roU.y „he has essayed so fat 

I not being sent from Canada Instead of soagor W|U be seen to advantage.being cut from the historic forests of this season wm f Men- lB
! England, the answer 1. that the limited r°’°a'Vat opera* singer, whose
! chipping nccommodstlon does not per- performance of a certain opera has 
I mit It All the. available space In " eavagelv criticized by a clorgi - 
! dipping vessels Is required for food ' She* visits the rector Incognito 

and munitions. Besides, see the ■ vestry, and altho persecution
chance It Is giving Canadians to servo wins her fight. On Wednes-
wlthout taking any chancy ^getting nfid 8aturday matinee souvenirs
killed, Really I don t think -hoy ■ given away, 
should be taking you eligible men on wl" g 
this unit. ’ They should be saving It 
for the men with great patriotism, 
who tho inflicted with physical de
fects have tried -and failed to get a 
place on a fighting unit."

Quarte rmnster-Bergt. Matt Wey-
man of the 16»th Battalion made a 
strong appehl. pointing out the use- 
iA«sness of Ihc allied lines making ad- ‘•“"os If there was not the necessary 
tlmtxr supplied to enable them to 
solldate their gains.

IS NO EXCUSE FOR 
NOT JOINING ARMY À

WÆMÊkmmt':

,.--v toM by the Bavs.rlMjj 
scounted by an artillery ofl 
the effect that 32 mjjjjjJf 
e work. After the bombard 
itinued for a.time, ti*\t ^of Ü» 
lctims of an awful death. 
ecapttated, and, of three oi
hom a «hell exploded, not
malned. The survivors crouqsj bottom of the subterranean sh 
ld awaited their fate.

Officer Went Mad. . ^ 
Her terrific explosion oocurrvfem, 
ilng thrown together In a 
Almost Immediately f’a?,**vh*MP n the underground cavern. ’ _moment of Indescribable teiron

v fire was ravaging the wo 2® 
ant In command went nuwgau 
il wildly at Imaginary In the sinister glare of theO»*W 
fleer set furiously upon nu BE 
f one after another, and was
^va^'etermlnedno^tojl^l

.nd of hit chief and sc

"Silks and Batins," * deH^«tol 
photoplay with the lovable M^r>«-1*e 
Clark In "the stellar role, wlllba J™ 
«entwl at the Madison Theatre today-, 

trmw and Wednesday. In thfis
unususdTonuuice Miss Clark is antod-
-rn rlrl who le to marry a certain 
young dandy against her wishes- Thru 
the careless maneuvering of a table. 
„ -rawer is dislodged which had 
heretofore been unseen, revealing a 
diary with an avenue oi e*c0.^®„*rO” 
her nredloament Inscribed In It toy an 
ancient relative of the eighteenth den- 
turv who had been in a like predica- 
ment The plot Is a combination of Old"love srtory0 with one of modern

AT THE ALEXANDRA.
j

v- the Alexandra Theatre 
Players inaugurate their 

Henrietta Cros-

‘SENSATION AT HANLAN’8.
Reached Such Stage That 

Men Can Enlist Without 
Having to Fight.

J Perhaps the most sensational act 
In Toronto will be given at

'
ever seen
Hanlan's Point this week. A leap for 
life, as It Is called. Is staged by Dare
devil Hurley and Mile. La Belle. The 
young lady rides down a scoop- 
shaped runway in an automobile nt a 
terrific pace, Is hurled into the air 
from the automobile and le caught by 
her partner, who Is hanging by his 
knees on a trapeze forty feet above ’ 
ground. The act Is exceedingly thril
ling as well ns dangerous, for should 
Hurley move a few Inches either way I 
Mile. La Belle’s life would be en
dangered. Band concerts are given 
every eyening.

w
1%mImm

. , . .SAYS A. E. DONOVAN ï-■

Strong Line of Speakers Urge 
Men at Beach to Join 

Forestry Unit.
Wmww
mmm 
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an international blunder.

oZ.e-TOM-.œ 
» w& 
Roeer SCaserocnt, Chairman Stone of

sSSSSxsr*" “™““
SSSw-Tuassas:

i
"THE blupgcon"1■<

%"There le not a single excuse left 
tor men not joining the army." 
the declaration
M.L.A, at Scarboro Beach Park yes
terday afternoon, while appearing in 
the Interests of the 288th Forestry 
Battalion. "Why, now it has reached 
roeh a stage that you can enlist with- 
°ut ever having to fight. Just think 
of that, If you join the Forestry unit 
ron get a fine trip over to Fngl«nd,
>on get a chance to visit, the historic 
forests of Great Britain, perhaps 
of Prance, vou don’t take a chance of 
having to fight, and then when the
*M '» all over and you have helped what they will be doing, let me
2* totes to win, you will earn» back kno thftt the 288th is going to be 

all the decorations of heroes. Just 1 • ver tr, F.rgiand to cut down the 
hie same as the men who do the ac- . t because timber is needed nt 
tuM fighting - thP front for the building of trenches,

•Don’t think by that remark thnt. I in • and other things necessary 
"low* the 238th Battalion will not do oug gucc„„Bful advance upon the 
good work. They will do work which ^ You may be asking why Ca
ts Upsolutely essential If the war Is t® j ®^,lanB are getting this easy military 
he a successful one. If you do "<*

In "The

Osternmn ‘to.Ta^rlng 'jU the Hippo- 

drome this week.

Iwas
HIPPODROME.of A. B. Donovan,

the
A splendid bill has been arranged 

by the management of the Hippodrome 
for the week, with the "Revue De 
Luxe” as tne headline feature. Frank 
Knight and Billie Stewart head a
cast of capable boys and girls In BUSHMAN AT STRAND,
smart songs and dances. Kathryn ——— ... ., I »yr
Osterman, emotional star, will be thaT whtoh^m , MONDAY
featured In the five-part spccl^ty, the Strand Theatre. REMANDED TILL MO
"The Bludgeon." Mile. Merle's Pets today, tomorrow and Wednesday. I muon the G. X W. tels-
are clevw featherod creatures, who lead ott with Francis. Georg. .“nr°n^ho «t-xbb-d a feiUw
perform some1 surprising '' Bushman is a delightful comedy. AI crapb i *chard Drake, with a pen-
llan Calvert sings classical and pop- Prlncene." There will be the j ope.al ». night appeared in the
alar selective, while Eldrldge and ^pto-dnuna, “Those Who knife FrJay morning and -
Barlow will present "The Law_ wlthbeautlful XanceO’Netl. m ^.'i^r-^mded until Monday for trtaL

inn.
LOEWS THEATRE.

WERY BONDHOLDER^

are unfairly

I
will be presented withthe'bu/o^eoven acts at I»ew's Yonge

("eve Caswell, the local boy. whose 
wonderful xylophone playing has won 
him International recognition and 
fame.

Cleve 
attended 
of friends In 
hi* third appearance 

Haul Cunningham 
Bennett, will oE« a <Ulntyact - 

One long laugh Is promised wnen

mmMm

MISS FRANCES NEILSON
Leading woman of the Robin» Players, 
who will be seen In "The Tongues of 

Men," at the Alexandra this week.

feoT.'lw 2^ThA.#n>
holders"1 of "ffitMfc m
L ies have agreed ^ ye»»
f year* the 'n*,erte-Btintroduco P 

now intended to Into ^ ^
Ion. and a'*B The *1
compensation, says unfatr,

h, It will be e.xtreme y bBcrl E when the money 
U understood toat fr s ^ w 
Uted In breweries wo"»" It <
“ded bj the sovernment’redit 1 

seriously damage the M
leh Columbia here.

con-

Canwoll was bom In Toronto, 

here.
and Florence

STEAMSHIP WOLF SUNK.

T ONDON. July 22, 12.55 p.m.—
announces the sinking of the 
steamship Wolf, 2458 tonsLloyds

British
gl*s.
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kTHREE TURK TOWNS 

FALL TO RUSSIANS
«

SOLDIER DIES FROM 
SPINAL MENINGITIS

FRUIT BULLETIN
*

good supply or üutnwri ttAspœn i 
The very beet w,#**».
of Mil Niagara MAO***
Feolneui* •rows'.

■
0
\Grand Duke’s Forces Make 

Big Advance by 
Black Sea.

vBlack currents 
are also now at 
their beet for.
SS*? ChïSlM ‘‘K'WMSÈW' **
are at their beet, cab wise NO. A4
555 irs,sr£»k
the basket, It le your guarantee of 
Honest Fruit, Niagara crown.

EAT MORE CANADIAN FRUIT.

Sergt. W. Floyde Succumbs 
to Dread Disease at Base 

Hôpital.

MORE FROM BORDEN

$%.V
{
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W&MIM3ÈÊËÊËÊË tâte*'!?:
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CAPTURE MANY MEN
Hng ish < 

over-pnnt 
at......................

«
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Czar’ii Columns Cross st 
Euphrates on Road to ; 

Bagdad.
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Seven Additional Patients 
Yesterday—Sixteen Re

cruits Saturday.

HINTS FOR PRESERVING
FRUITS IN SUMMER New Ta|

dining-rooms;
end grays.

Special > 
white ground. 

Mottled 
■ complete ran 
Tuesday, per

• w' W
tORDER A 

FROM
YOUR DEALER

Ï1 f
Jelly-making and preserving with

out the proper tools Is hard work. Try 
to have all the utensils ready before 
the task is undertaken. Be sure to 
have a plentiful supply of new rubbers 
tor the Jars, and the jars well scalded 
before the fruit Is put Into them.

or porcelain lined

•s
; •perlai Cable to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, July 2*.—In their 
advance in the Caucasus, the Russians 
have occupied Ardasa. about 1* miles 
northwest of Gumushaneh. They have 
taken the Town of Ktalklt-Chcvtlik. 
and they have stormed the Town of 
Foil, In the region of the Black Serf 
coast, west of Treblzond. They have 
also advanced a considerable distance 
southward from Foil and on the road 
to Erzlngan they have crossed the 
west Euphrates River. In these opera
tions they have made a great number 
of prisoners. These operations mark 
the making of considerable progress 
In the region of the Black Sea

In the region of Mosta Kttur-Kcrri, 
east of Rlvandouze, they nre fighting 
engagements with large Turkish forces, 
attacking from the direction of Mosul.

The official communication Issued 
by the war office this evening says:

"Ob the Caucasian front our ad
vance continues. According to sup
plementary Information we seized at 
the capture of Grimetchany not two 
but elx guns. On the heights of 
Baraban Daglani w took 600 pris
oners yesterday and captured ammuni
tion stores.

"In the direction of Bagdad there 
have been patrol engagements with 
Kurds.”

These recent successes give the 
Russians control of the entire Tre- 
btaond-Erzerum road In Astatic 
Turkey.

■- Recruiting results for Saturday were 
1» recruits attested out of 23, who ap
plied. This number is double the nuihber 
secured far the same day of the previous 
week. Ne. 1 Construction Battalion led. 
their strength being Increased by four. 
The 238th Forestry Battalion and 70th 
Battery secured three each, and the fol
lowing unite each added 'one recruit to 
their strength: 268th, 213th, 63th Bat
ten-, Army Service Corps, and the Di
visional Cyclists.

The Canadian Army Service Corps re
quires eight men as mechanical trans
port drivers, six repair men and two 
men ter mechanical transport,.home ser
vice, Camp Borden. Apply to the re
cruiting officer, C.A.S.C., southeast door

________ j Cyclists are conducting
neesetlc recruiting campaign in the 

. -under the command of Lieut. J. 
W. Lowry. On Saturday evening a novel 
recruiting meeting was neld at the comer 
of longe and Shu ter streets, when, by 
1'ieaCM of motion plcturee. the work of 
the Divisional Cyclists was Illustrated 
find «wmarise by Lieut. Lowry explained 
the duties of the unit. Nine troops of 
cycSete are being recruited hum the 
entire Dominion, and three of these are 
to he obtained in Toronto. About 
fifty more men are. required to make 
i» Toronto's quota. The officers to 
charge are energetic and resourceful 
often holding several meetings on the 
same night at different corners in the 
city. Recruits may get information any 
<lay at the Divisional Cyclists’ Depot, the 
armertee. In training special lnstrue- 

■tgnalfng and map mad-

Î - ///SÆf/w; :
The

v-enameled ware
kettlea should be used rather than tin, 
because of the action of the acids on 
the tin.

Have at hand all necessary spoons; 
silver forks for lifting the larger fruit; 
a large and a smaller funnel; plenty of 
cheese cloth for Jelly bags; a colander, 
a gravy strainer and a wire solve. 
Measures and a good scale are also 
necessary if the work 1» to be done 
properly^ Then with plenty of sugar, 
spices, vinegar and ripe unspoiled 
fruit, the putting up of summer fruit 
should be a pleasure and a success.

SPECIAL pale dry
I

SHN6BRMB BreakffAV //.
p1” :of Hie at mortes. The DMefona 1 popular Prj 

Breakfasts, 16 
ed in the Pal 
delightful, dull
dining-room—^
dine.

'ilL
A new experience for you and a pleasing one |

w1 £

For over sixty years O’KEEFE’S Beverages have been 
held in high esteem for purity and flavor. These new 

beverages are thirst quenchers of an equally 
fine quality.
Insist on O’K. Brand Special Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale and these other beverages:

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
GINGER BEER 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR

O’KEEFE’S, Phofte MA1N 4203 Toronto m

an « fj/Ùcity

mGRATEFUL FOB BOX.

Soldier Writes Letter of Thank* to 
Toronto Woman.

Mrs. J. T. Purvis, 21S0 East Germrd 
street, has received the following letter 
from Pate Henry Woodard, who is 
serving with a Canadian battalion In 
Flanders:

"Just these few lines to thank you 
for the sox I received a few days ago. 
They were very much appreciated. 
We had Just come out of the trenches 

" and my feet were wet, and when we 
« got to billets we were given oox. -I 

was very much surprised on putting 
them on to find something hard on 
my toes, and on looking In them I 
found your little note I would be very- 
grateful if you would care to write. It 
helps us boys to pass away the time. 
Once more thanking you for the sox. 

"Believe me, yours sincerely,
"Henry Woodard.”
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FMne*t Canned C
Oihiuker Oats, iai 
âhlrrUTe Marmfl 
Peanut
Choice Red ww 
MscLaren e Cvet

se» • • • • v • ; l:Raspberry A Aip 
r|f — tumbler 

Freeh Codfleh S 
Heins ?»* «

lag/ Report Does Harm.
Mweh Injury has been done to recruit-

to the effect that the cyclists on rrach- 
tng England were merged Into the Eng
lish titfentry battalions and lost their 
identity as a distinct unit. This hap- 
pened to otie draft of cyclists only which 
want over without the least training, and 
as a result was unable to do the wont 
and. so was pressed Into Infantry units.. 

Kergt. W. Floyd# of the 124th Bat- 
I talion, who wee reported on Saturday 

as being seriously 111 with spinal men
ingitis. died last evening at the base 

I hospital, Gerrard etreet. He hed been 
sont down to the Exhibition Hospital ’ from Camp Borden ten days ago, and 

j was transferred to the base hospital last 
! week. He Is survived by his wife and
, t'»erght.lllledtnghyn of the 208tli Bat

talion tripped and fellat Bayslde Park 
Saturday evening and broke several ribs. 
He was taken to the base hospital, 

i Seven additional. patients trore admitted 
i last night, all from Camp Borden.

I CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA1 wPTE. WILBERT MAINES

WAS BURIED SATURDAY
m

»

Pte. Wilbert Maine# of the 208th 
Irish Fusiliers Battalion, who died at 
the Exhibition camp, last week, was 
buried with military honors, from his 
late residence 664 Wilton avenue on 
Saturday afternoon. The service, both 
at the house and at the grave, were 
performed by Captain (Canon) Dixon; 
senior assistant camp chaplain. An 
escort from the 208th went with the 
funeral to Norway Cemetery and the 
last post was sounded at the conclu
sion of the sdrvlce.

1
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.Mr«r cnici
delloleus eho 
mallow blecuU 

ItaHoa'a L«m«“ 
seott Taylor’# 

hi #.»#*•••*• 
Choice Olive#,A 
instant Poetum. j^JJtToaetla* 3 
Pure Gold Qutol 

Ouetard Poiw< •t! Chari*. Mill

I •AN FRANCISCO NEXT.

BÔ8TON, July 22,------The Ancient
Order of Hibernians today selected 
Bsn Franoleoo as the ne»t convention

i
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TWO MEN NARROWLY

ESCAPE SERIOUS INJURY
TO REAFFIRM BELIEF IN 

RIGHTEOUSNESS OF CAUSE SCREEN
GOSSIP

PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY MOVIES\: city.I

!
Were Shocked When Working 

on Hydro Pole Saturday 
Afternoon.

Proclamation Calls Upon Citizens 
to Observe August Fourth af 

Fitting Day.

A proclamation has been issued by 
the Ontario Government cal hog upon 
the citizens of Ontario to observe 
August 4, the seotnd anniversary of 
.the declaration qf (war, as a fitting day 
on which to reaffirm thetr . belief In 
the righteousness of the cause end 
their determination to use every ef
fort to bring victory. to the allied 
arms.

The organizing of public meetings 
for the purpose Of recensecrattoc to 
the great task which Great Britain, 
her colonies and allies have under
taken, is also being urged by the 
government.

The organisation of resources com
mittee, which was formed by the leg
islature at the last session, is send
ing pamphlets to the councils of Abe 
various municipalities tn the province 
pointing out the necessity of patriotic 
work being undertaken by the people.

This body, of which Sir John S 
Hendrle, the lieutenant-governor, la 
chairman, was created chiefly in order 
that agricultural and Industrial pro
duction might, be -maintained and 
stimulated. It also assiste In the work 
of recruiting men for the Canadian 
forces with the least possible dis
turbance to agriculture or Industry.

CREENT MEN'S OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the board 
of directors of the Canadian Credit 
Men's Association, the following offi
cers were appointed: President, W. H. 
Lament, succeeding H. D. Eby. Mr. 
Bfoy continues as a director. Vice- 
president, James A. Catto; socretary- 
treu surer and manager, A. 8. Crtghton.

1916 Farm Laborers' Excursion* Vis 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

According to present Indications ‘he 
demand for farm laborers will greatly 
exceed the supply. To transport the 
huge army of workers which will go 
west to harvest the crops the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will run special ex
cursions at greatly reduced fares. Go
ing west to Winnipeg $12.00, plus He 
per mile beyond. Returning trip 14c 
per mile to Winnipeg, plus $18,00 from 
Winnipeg to starting point. Dates and 
full particulars regarding train service 
will be announced shortly. W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto.

?
-

ftews in 7 he Sunday World LUCILLE BAIRD INJURED.

Lucille Baird, formerly with th< I 
Vltagraph, was taken to the Unlt*4 | - 
Hospital, Portchester, N. Y„ recently, | 
suffering from a fracture of the qkul I 
and lacerations, sustained In., « p . 
automobile smash-up. Two Valt
students, who were the woman’s pom» ' 
panions In the car at the time of th< 
accident, were held on nominal ball M 
await the result of her injuries.

ITALIANS CAPTURE 
STRONG POSITIONS

FBIl “SOME" COMEDIAN

Fuller Mellish, the distinguished 
S'naksperean player now in William 
Fox JSlma, never realized his comic 
possibilities until he began to -work for 
the screen. In hie newest picture, “A 
Tortured Heart/ he Is to be seen with 
bare shanks and wearing a nightshirt 
(for a few feet of Him only) and also 
taking cars of a bowling baby, 
comedy is not In the baby but in Mel- 
ish's bare legs and his kerchief. Mr. 
Mellish is very strong for Shaksper- 
ean repertoire, and "got tn” on the 
centenary celebrations early by ap
pearing In the James K. Hackett pro
ductions ; but he lost no time hasten
ing book to the movies when Shaks- 
pere snut up shop. He quit “The 
Merry Wives of Windsor” one Satur
day night and Monday morning found 
him facing the Cooper Hewitts and 
listening attentively for the directors 
call of “Camera!"

Virginia Pearson has been writing 
recipes for the film faithful who seek 
her advice on things pertaining to 
beauty and culinary accomplishments. 
One night, having nothing else to d<o, 
ehe made a dish according to her own 
best formula and for the next two days 
had Indigestion and could not work.

CbotM Oalttorn
dozen ...........

Finest New Be 
New Carrot*. I 
New Cabbage, 
Green Onion* i 
Fresh Lettuce,

Two men in the employe of the 
Hydro-Electric Company narrowly es
caped death Saturday afternoon, while 
paining a pole on West Queen street 
opposite the Oceast House Hotel. Two 
of the men were badly injured anil 
are In the Parkdale Hospital. Alex
ander McClure, of 208 Spadlna road, 
was painting the transformer when 
he got a Shock and fell twenty-five 
feet to the ground. He Is suffering 
from a bad scalp wound and several 
burns. Richard Reid, 191 Sherbourne 
street, was working alongside Mc
Clure and In attempting to reach to 
his aid got a shock and fell to the 
ground. The flesh on Reid’s right 
shoulder was burnt to the1 bore, and 
his right leg Is also badly burned. 
Both men were attended by Dr. G, W. 
Ru ssell and Dr. J. W. Russell and taken 
to the hospital In the police am
bulance.

watching preparedness parade In San 
Francisco. Property damage high.

Thirty-nine children dead and 186 
new cases infantile paralysis In New 
York within last 24 hours.

Indications point to record-breaking 
crop in Canadian west, 
reported very favorable.

Reports from Camp Borden Indicate 
ellen enemies have been enlisting in 
Canadian battalions. Strict investiga
tion to be made.

THE WAR
!

German correspondents concede 
British fighting Is the most violent of 
the whole war.

Kaiser calls special military con
ference. Anxiety over the methodical 
progress of the allied offensive is 
given as the cause.

OlI: Pressure Against Austrians 
Continues to Realize 

Gains.

104 lbs. Llcorto 
1000 lb* Butt

lb. ....
1000 H*.

lb. • •*•#TheConditions

Boston Sword 
Rambler Rose $ 
F*rn Pan* wellA LUCKY MAN.

Miss Ida Damon of St. Louis, win» 
tier of Jhe $10,000 prize in “The Mil
lion Dollar Mystery” contest, was mar
ried early in June to Arthur Palnton 
a railway clerk of Chicago. Jus! 
1742 eligible bachelors proposed to 
Miss Damon thru the malls, and 
Painter won the elimination contest, 
Mies Damon supplied tl)e best scenario 
for the closing episode of the mystery 
serial.

In "Going Straight," the new Tri» 
angle feature which will be screened 
at the Centre the first half of next 
week, Norma Talmadge, the star, plays 
the only Important female part In tho 
Play._______________________ _

WIN TWO MOUNTAINS British capture two pointa in north
eastern section „of Germez» East 
Africa. Entire TJsambars /wllway 
falls into their hinds.

I !
Childri, Advance on Slopes of Monte 

Zebio—Take Dolomites 
Peaks.

Doon fibre plant at Doon, Ont., near 
Berlin, destroyed by firs.

LOCAL.

Arthur Buttwell, 4, dies of Injuries 
received when knocked down by motor 
car owned and driven by M. E. Bolton, 
Lake Shore road.

Dre:ï Teuton forces driven by Russians 
beyond Town of Berestechk. More 
than 12,000 prisoners taken In two 
days’ fighting. Total, 26,000 since 
July 16.

Italians bring pressure to bear along 
their entire battis front and consoli
date positions recently won.

I 111
Semi-read 

pieces,Mn J 
and muslin 
trimmed l»l 
btnation od 
Sizes from 
ular 76c 
Tuesday ..

iFI ROME, July 28, via London, 6 p.m. 
—Italian troops are continuing their 
pressure on tne Austrian lines tn the 
Tientlno, scoring new advances along 
the Posina line and on the Bette Com
mun! plateau. They have also taken 
strong positions between the Trevntg- 

i nolo and Ç'smon valleys. In the Dolo
mites. The official statement record
ing these operations, Issued today, is 
as follows:

"In the Lagarlna valley the artillery 
on both sides has been active. The 
enemy’s batteries also shelled Avlo, 
damaging the civil hospital. Our 
heavy artillery resumed tho bom
bardment of Riva, Nago and Rovercto. 

"On the Posina line and on the 
I Petto Commun! plateau the pressure 

of our Infantry continued, and we ad
vanced on the slopes of Monte Zebio, 
where our Bersaglierl brilliantly enr- 

| tied Some trenches, capturing 120 
i prisoners and a machine gun.

"in the Dolomites, between the 
heads of the Trevnlgnolo and Clemon 

I valleys, we captured the strong poel- 
| tione of Monte Cavallazz.a and Monte 

Colbrlccon, taking 142 prisoners, in
cluding three officers, two guns, some 
trench mortars and a large quantity 

I of arms and ammunition.
"On the upper Boite the enemy’s ar

tillery again shelled Cortina and Am- 
pezzo. It was answered by our bat
teries, which bombarded Toblach, Kil
lian and Innlehen.

"On the remainder of the front 
BOthlng of Importance occurred."

In (

y" I! OWED THEIR LIVES TO
“OLD-CUT-THE-TIME”

Pte, Ernest Clark, returned soldier, 
overcome by heat at Island.

Peter D. McIntyre dies of heart dis
ease after walking in sun.

Elephant breaks away from circus, 
stopping street car traffic on College 
street. Captured with difficulty. Dam
age slight.

I One object of campaign in Germany 
for “honorable peace" is to prepare 
German minds for evacuation of Bel
gium.

1
i“ ii.a inuj 13
11
9 If! 1

t An officer of the 70th Overseas 
Battery told of an interesting story 
written by Boyd Cable, under the pen 
name of "Action Front,” which de
tails how a very efficient sergeant in
structor worked the men of his bat
tery in training, to cut three seconds 
off the time they had been taking to 
get à gun In action, and then wanted 
to make it four seconds. The men, 
smarting at what they considered un
necessary efficiency, nicknamed him, 
half In soreness and half In humor, 
“Old-Cut-the-Tlmc.” When it came 
to a tight place In “action” later on, 
they realized that his strenuous train
ing saved thtlr guns and lives by a 
few seconds, and one gunner voiced 
thetr sentiments when he said, "Gawd 
bless Old-Cut-the-TIme.”

It has often been said that the back
bone of the British army is Its N. 
C. O.’s.

The 70th Overseas Battery is parti- 
cuts rly fortunate In this respect. 
Several of Its N.C.O.’s, Including Bat
tery Sgt.-Major Young, are old serviez 
men, and altho Cut-the-TIme Is the 
order, they are very popular, and the 
b°vs of tho battery piay the game.

There is still room for a few good 
men to join before the battery goes to 
camp at Niagara next week.

Rich
Superb Qi 

SUk In black 
Front yoke 
Regular prli

Allied warships outside three mile 
limit waiting for Deutschland, the Ger
man submarine at Norfolk, Va. MOTIONJierUHE: William Dineen reported 

wounded In right arm. Admitted to 
No. il Red Cross Hospital, Letouquet, 
France.

Lieut.I British battleship Warsplte as good 
as new, bears no visible scars, ready 
for action any time.m I iii

i Eclipse, 387 Perllsment, "The Green» 
eyed Monster,” Robert Mantel!.

Fsmlly, Queen and Lee avenue, Clara 
Klmbslf Young In "Camille.”

Toronto Orangemen enthuslastle at 
having secured annual session of 
Grand Orange Lodge of British Ameri
ca. Many delegates expected.

Alexander Robinson dies of In
juries receive-l when struck by motor 
car last week.

"BlueAcademy, Bloor and St. Clarens,
id Red Blood”; “The Iron Claw."

Bluebell, Parliament and Wilton, “The 
Locked Door”; "The Iron Claw."

■saver, 17S4 Dundee, “A Man of Sor
row," 6-reel feature.

Classic, Garrard-Redwood, “Innocence 
of Ruth"; "Strange ease of Mary Page,"

Cum-Sac, 1012 Dovercourt, “The Battle 
of Levs," Francis Bushman.

Crystal, Oundae, “The 
way,” Valeska Swatt.

Empire, Seoth and Queen, “The Girl 
and the Game"; "The Leap."

Strong German attack northwest of 
Ht. Die, in the Vosges, repulsed by 
French. Violent bombarding on 
Verdun front.

i

I
Globe, Queen A Tsreulsy, "The Jockey 

of Death,” big circus feature.
Gen. Russki, retired Russian com

mander, says Germany making last 
effort to secure victory.

jh
Garden, College and Spadlna, “Pas» 

quais," George Bsban.
lois, 316 Danforth, "Secrets of Society,'* 

Theda Bars. ____
Maple Leaf, 260 

“Man In Him.’* ______
Playtorlum, 66 Danforth, "The Shrine 

of Happiness," seven reels.
Royal, 6S4 College, "The Fight," Mar» 

garet Wycherley and John E. Holland.

I
Sixteen recruits out of 23 offered 

secured Saturday,GENERAL.i

Nationalist members approve de
mand of John Redmond for introduc
tion of Irish Home Rule Bill without 
de lay.

I Hon. U. Howard Ferguson an
nounces Ontario will refine own nickel 
In near future.

Three Toronto men killed, 15 
wounded, according to casualty list Of 
Saturday.

Danforth, "Stlngsres"|

Soul of Bread-
Five persons killed, 21 Injured when 

time bomb explodes in bigtil crowd ed7Ii Polly and Her Pal»
»yright, ibiE by Randoif h uewie»

i By SterrellWell, Anybody Would Have Done What Pa Didl«» l’ *
_______________ " Great Britain Righto Rsserved.
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This is Tuesday’s Bargain List at Simpson si a
New and Artistic Wall | §ee page for Monday Selling

Papers
SaleI

4? z Trimmed Hats $2.95.Model Hats $5.00Neckwear 
Specials on 

Tuesday

The Ribbon 
Counter

mm At Half Price.

îïdmïTRegular value 5oc. Tuesday, single roll..........
c'cial White Diamond Ceiling Paper; mica print on pure 

white grlund Regular 10c. Tuesday, single roll
Mottled Leatherettes and Grasscloths, 30 inches wide, 

complete range of season's newest colors. Regular *1.00. 

Tuesday, per 8-yard roll................................................................

About 200 Smart Street and Rsa- 
dÿ-to-Wear Hat»—Ramonas, Log- 
home, Milan». Tuscans and Tag»la 
—a grand assortment of beautiful 
hats, marked $8.16 to 88.10. All 

Tuesday 2.95

M, All of the early hats from the 
French room and show rooms that 
have been In stock for a few weeks 
—Leghorns, white hats, etc. They 

priced $12.60, $16.00 and $17.50. 
To be cleared at the one price

4
AEng ,/

over-print Hat Bands, made 
from narrow ribbon, in 
smart combination col- 

Regular ng 
3 5 c. Tuesday

were to be cleared360 Organdy Col
lars, trimmed 
three rows organdy 
binding, large puritan 
style. Just for 01 
Tuesday............. ••• *

Large Organdy Col
lar, with polka dot in 
green, mauve, sky and 
navy. Just for 
Tuesday.............

Embroideries
2050 yards 27-inch 

Swiss embroidery skirt
ings.
yard. Just for jo 
Tuesday.............

Summer Dress Goods Bargains
Reg. to $1.50 at 49c

at . at .
with Spftt Hats $1.95Shapes at 25cV26 ors. They ore reduced from $$.$$• 

There are felt», Milana, wenchow*— 
sailors In straight and roll brim 
styles and a lot of others.

r 600 Women's add Misses’ Untrlm- 
med Shapes will be sold Tuesday 
at this astonishing price. All the 
wanted colors are Included: also
some
gels. They are $1.00 to $L76 value».

^ r 6a 4-inch heavy quality 
Taffeta Ribbon, in all 
the best/Colors, includ
ing sky, pink and white. 
Just the thing for hair 
bows. Tues
day, yard

white Milans and Milan Ta-
14-k Gold Sunburst! 

Tuesday $9.95
$6.50 to $10.00 Parasols $5.00

On Tuesday we will sell 20 only Fancy Para- 
su» in many dainty combinations, In all the best

SB Brocade Rib- 
bon, in sky, pink and 
white. Large assort
ment of pretty designs.
Regularly to 75 c.
Per yard, Tues- gQ

$1.50,$2.00 and $2.50 
Engli.hVa.ee 98c

.50Beaded Bag. $1.00 .12% The largest else Sunburst, one 
and a half 
Strongly made of solid 14k. gold 
with safety catch and pendant 
for chain; eet with $1 genuine 
pearls of fine quality. Complete 
with 10k. gold neck chain. Reg
ularly $18.60. Just for Q OR 
Tuesday .......................... 0.09

Breakfast in the 
Palm Room

inches across.28 Only Black Beaded Bag
Chamoteette lining with change 

Chain handle. Regularly 160 only large beautifully de
corated English Art Vases, ten, 

and fourteen inch sizes. 
Large floral and scenic decorations. 
Boms with handles and gold decor
ations. Tuesday, special, each .98

pocket.
$2.60. Tuesday 1.00

100 Parasols to Clear at 95cPopular priced Combination 
Breakfast., 16c to 36o, are .erv-

£&£ SE
lovely place to

twelvet Hair Switches $2.19 Regularly 58cParasols in stripe, plain or floral designs. Goof 
range of colors. Regular *1.25 to *2.00. 
Tuesday.....................................................................

86 Sample Hair Switches, all 
fine first quality heir, all shades of 
brown: 8-strand. Regularly $8^60. 
Tuesday............. ..............................

been 
i new 
[ually

dining-room—a
dine. day2.19

Toilet GoodsV

Odd Lengths Silks 
Reduced for TuesdayWhite Silk Ankle Hose 39c.

8y2 tq, to. Regular 50c. Tuesday, 8.30 ^0
Women’sllong 'Lace' Ltieîineïd' Gio.es'openat wrlaL 

Buttons and dome fasteners. Sizes 5Y, and 6/S, black

on,^r;sîÆV',1inrffîî
ble finger tips; black only. Sizes 5 y, to 8. Tues- £Q 
day..................... .............................................................................

JUST FOR TUESDAY.Provisions ,or
Tuesday Selling

OenulneX Ebony Heir Brushes, 
with 15 rows of finest quality 
bristles. Regular price $2.60. Bpe- 

........ 1.60

s lisle
Another big stock-taking clearance of wool and allk and wool fab

rics Bolllnes, Grenadines, Voile». All-Wool Chiffon Voiles in P»*V»d 
shadow .tripe effect., /hls la a bargatn jblch »h«ild bring 8.S0 .pop
pers. 42 inches wide in well assorted anaoea dul m*.
CaïLt promise to fill phone or mail orders. Tuesday. per

s Dry
gCSÎ—

Jap Bilk—About 100 yards, vari
ous colors, l« inches wide. Regu
lar 76c a yard. Tuesday.......... ®

200 yards of Ivory Jap Bilk, at 
the same price.

direct to department, 
Adelaide #100

imoest Canned Corn, r»1 ............... j*

Peanut Buitw jn nuia, ^lb; ,**

clal ...Telephone
Nail Brushes with solid backs. 

Regular price 28c. Special .
Shaving Brushes, regular piles 

26c. Special ........
Spanish Pure Olive Oil Castile 

Soap, 2 lb. bar. Special ...... M
Fairy Soap—Special, 8

a.m.« One csr .181 yard.e# •••

jps as aarr its ar xjfiA «a
per yard ............................................................................................ ....................

Biaek 811k and Wool Eolienne—42 inches wide. Rich silk 1 OA 
finish. Regular $1.60. Tuesday, per yard............................................ ÈeStO

Silk Shantung—Light natural 
•hades, guaranteed wearing qual
ities. Regular 76c and 86c. Tues
day, per yard.................................... ■W

Biaek Peau d# Sole, 8$ inches 
wide; will not crack with ordinary 

$2.00 quality; 200 yards 
Tuesday, at per yard 

Terry Corduroy, ivory shade, 27 
inches wide; about 400 yards Tues
day, at per yard ................. •*]__ _

n ..........18m Mtfnn
.30
i*

nto 602 l !
Correct Footwear tor Hot Weather,

7 uesday
V for

cniiilsrt • Empire’ BtoonM* *
Lldouo chocolot.-covered mar.^

«J
“a Tsrior’. WoTC*,U.r...*‘. :.. !ll

safoSioî««SK»jjjgj*** ‘n-d-

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice California Sunklot °rsn*ee;
Ftnêet"Nw Best», i hunches .........
New Carrot* * bunobee.....................
New Csbblie. each .........................
Croon Onion* 3 bunches ................
Freeh Lettuce, 2 bunches ...............

CANDY SECTION.
10» «be. Licorice Button., Pcrto... 
loss lbs. Butter Scotch fctquaree. per
1000 iis." ' Assorted " 'Fruit Drop* ' per

»**■ Toilet Paper in flat packages. 
Special, 8 for ...................................11

xSprlngflewer Massage Cream. 
Regular price 86c. Special ... SI

$1 Khaki Bloomers 
at 53c

wear. 1.69

iSTMen's Wide Tread Oxfords
* “Tarslc," low shoe for combined 
comfort and style; made of line 
chocolate vlcl kid leather; neat 
wide toe shape; full-fitting, low, 
flat heel. Widths D * E. R QQ

Same style, black vlcl R (V) 
kid. Per pair......................

600 pairs Strongly Made Khaki 
Bloomers, In dark shades; full cut 
bloomer styles, with belt loops, In
side band and strap with buckle at 
knee; sizes 7 to 17 yeans. Just A»r 
Tuesday...

c xLambert’s Almond Cream for 
sunburn. Regular price 18c. Spe-

50-
12rialSCREENGOSSIP

30
W Sheeting Special xJeee Arbutus Taleum Powder in 

large glass bottles. Regular price

t xLIp Salve, red and white. - Reg
ular pries 10c. Special .............. .6

xNe-Scent Deodorant — Regular
price 26c. Special .....................

xWar Stamps Extra.

.53 26c. Special ...........35 Bleached and in a plain weave of 
good serviceable quality. 70 Inches 

Regularly 82c and 86c per / A\
.10

Boys* Khaki Long 
Pants at $1.19

200 Pairs of Splendidly Made 
Khaki Long Pants, in dark shades: 
cuff bottom styles, with loops, side 
strap», hip, side and watch pockets. 
Regular $2 values. Sizes 26 to 82, 
lor boys of 7 to 16 years. Just for 
Tuesday..........................................

LE BAIRD INJURED.

laird, formerly with tW 
was taken to the Unltef 
ortchester, N. Y„ recantlu 
om a fracture of the skill 
dons, sustained tn A as 

smash-up. Two Yak 
ho were the woman’s com. 
the car at the time of tht 
ere held on nominal ball M 
•eeult of her Injuries

i-mwé
Black, same style

wide.
yard. Tuesday ...................

BLANKETS $286. 
wool finished blankets for

.26
.5 .17\in
n

.5 Fine .
double beds. Size 70 * 84 Inches. 
Tuesday, per pair ...................  2*

BED QUILTS $1.98.
White Crochet Bed 

Size 74 x

4.00 Holiday Club Bhgsi*

60 only Walrus Grain Fabrikoid 
Club Bags, with double handles and 
good lock catches, full leather lin
ed, 18-inch size only. Spe- A Qfi 
rial Tuesday at ................

Tourist Trunks
Heavy Canvas Covered Tourist 

Trunk, suitable for your holiday 
trip; has outside straps, good lock 
and bolts and bumper corners; fit
ted with two trays. Sizes Q.UO 
*2, 84 and $6 In. Tuesday »•»*

. .11 Girls’ Snpperi
with ankle 

bow, full
Pick-’em-up Table
Opposite Richmond Stairway.

Always full of seijvlceable shoes 
at one-third to one-halt off reg
ular selling.

-̂----
Women’s White Paris Pumps, $2.95

White Sea leland. ride ^ JhhT Æ-TwS.
wood heels. Most popular style shown in New rora m

sSBSS'SSgsHSS.™
velvet covered button ornament. Sizes 8 to 7.----------------

American 
Quilts for double beds. 
90 Inches. Tuesday ...

Patent leather,
•trap, black tàllored 
toe, turn sole, flat heel, «size 

to 10*. Tuee- J#29
1.18Ik. 1.98FLOWER SECTION.

Ttneton Sword Pern* each ............. •’»ISSSer Rose Bu.he., In binons «ach. .87 
well riled, each. .28 and .89

ll
« 36o SHIRTING, 19c,

Fine English Zephyr
black and white stripe».

Tues

day : Men’s Coatless 
Suspenders

Men's Costless Suspenders, made
from extra quality white elastic 
wsb. The comfortable brace for 
warm weather. Tuesday............ 60

Boys’ Balbriggan 
Underwear

A new shipment Just received, 
natural shade, satin faced shirt and 
drawers. Sizes 22 to 82. Tuesday, 
per garment... ............:................ •36

Boys’ Jerseys.
Boys’ Fine Cotton Jerseys, short 

sleeves. Plain navy or white ; al»o 
red and white or navy and whita 
Sizes 20 to 82. Tuesday.......... 86

Shirting, Men’s Sport Shirts
Men's Sport Shirt» for warm 

,, made from extra quality 
shirting material In plain, Combination,

Sises 14 to
.... 126

Men’s Underwear

LUCKY MAN. i'f \

Children's Stamped 
Dresses at 45c

if/ pretty
Regularly 26o per yard.i Damon of St. Louis, 1 

$10,000 prize In "The 
Mystery" contest, was l 
In June to Arthur Pat 

r clerk of Chicago, 
jle Bachelors proposei 

the malls,

.19 weather, 
white
also satin stripes, 
close or loose collar.
17. Special Tuesday ........

day ##•##•#•••••
BATH TOWELS.

All Linen Turkish BathSemi-ready and stamped dress

asss
Sizes from 1 to
ular 76c to $1.25, tor,, _ACy 
Tuesday.............................

Brown,
Towels. Heavy English make. Size 

Tuesday, per
-Warm Weather Night- 

for Girls
20 x 8$ inches, 
pair ...................

ion thru 
,on the elimination co 
on supplied the beet sc
using episode of the m

.69 B. -
Bummer-welgh^M^rcertzed | .gowns

Girls’ Nightgowns, of vory fins
ffxnara.iss'issi

neck, «zee $ to 18 yes»

NURSERY DOMET.
Soft, napped 

wide. Tuesday, per yard ...

Pine
Silk Lisle Thread 
Underwear. Light weights for the 
warm weather. Sizes 84 to 42. Reg
ular $2.60. Tuesday................. 1<ew

finish. .28 inches
e e *1®zg Straight," the new 

which will b* WÇ 
first half of

TABLE DAMASK.
Serviceable Quality. 70 Inchw 

wide. Tuesday, per yard........m
Rich Silk and Net Waists at One-tfdrd tod One-v.arter

".-«I. en... B.-UC w

Regular price, 98.06. Tuesday .98 Tuesday .................. ....................... ---------------

ure
ntre the__Talmadge, the etar.f
mportant female part lit

Puttee»rna Regular $1.26. Tuesday, ^
CRASH SUITING.

Natural Crash Suiting. 86 Inches 
wide. Tuesday, per yard............M

Puttees fer ths Soldiers—The 
Fox Spiral kind. Special, Tuesg
day1 -

CLUNY CENTRES.
Round Cluny Centrepieces with 

deep lace. Size 24 inches. Tues- Women’s Bathing SuitsWomen’s Suits at Half-Price and Less«r .98day
TABLE OILCLOTH.

Fancy Table OUcloth, $2.50
Tuesday, P#E65 Palm Beach

____ _ (Wash Suite), new
AH r^enn^ieooo et y lee. Formerly 
™ôu>y$12.50 to $30.00. $12.50, now $5.95.

3*7 /'40 Silk Saits in Assor
ted sizes and shades.

White or 
46 ‘ Inches wide, 
yard ......................

m —'Made of good quality black cotton Tunic rtyle Moon with skirt attached. BWt. «ghts. Slzje 
,4 to 42. Spécial Summer Bale pries weonw 2.&U

ter,” Robert Ù 22Y
Queen and Lee avenus,

in “Camille.”
_ueen A Tersulay, "The 
" bio circus feature.

< •4oung
day*
At 93.25Wash Fabrics Just 

for Tuesday
materBt'oue2i°7ndblUb1oom«!ntn1 trim^^th‘^«ne1Urbrald 

on” separate skirt. Sizes $4 to 46.
««pa*, College and Spadlna, 

leorge Beban.
5 Danforth, "Secrets of StcMArf W 11960 yards. 36 inch, Printed Voiles- 

white grounds, with floral designs In Ublu»y pink, males and mauve. 
Regularly 26c a yard, Tuesday M>/t

Palm Beech Ground Vollee, with 
neat black stripes. 40 Inchee wide. 
Regularly 26c a yard. Tuesday .9/a

A number of Summer Suite in beach cloth. 
Broken sixes. Tuesday special . . $3.95 Style, buttoned on shoulder. Sizes 34 to 44.

ra.
Leaf, 260 Danforth, "Stlngai 
[Him." ______ _
Lum, 66 Danforth, "The 8kl* 
nets," seven reel».

D

, WÆuïSî:
Sizes 34 to 44.

' Atw®°® c«.- 'Wgrysjf issuer *255
buttoned on the shoulder; *ort .&U
tached. Sizes 84 to 42. Tuesday's price ...........................

SSJLSpdcMt.cto.,Tu—, -

\ i Women’s Diving Cap*
„ of guaranteed rubber, In plain style, with tight 
band and roomy top. Price ...............................

Misses’ Summer Suit*
In Attractive Youthful Model*.terrell

Awning Strips Ginghams, •IjlP*;

Ramie
&,6-ul£ “nTchlldren-. we^ 

Per yard .......................................
White 

Inchee 
yard ..

'it I

X1

Linens In naturalSuitable for
i

Special Value* Tuesday, $4.86.
Norfolk and semi-Norfolk styles ; both 
pearl button trimming. Tuesday.. 428

' :,5
:iln Right* Reserved.
1 ( • 100 Mieses' Crash Suits in 

coat and skirt properly flared;ISrooK J---------.
w?detineeBpectrali?kirprlce^432>.’.

lbMisses’ White Unen Misses’ Dainhr Voile
and Linen Dresses
Regular $5.50, Tuesday, $8.75

i

Women’s 
Summer Dresses

All In the newest weaves and 
the moat up-to-date designs, in
cluding black and white, all 
white and pretty combination».

Tuesday ’ 4,95

Framed Mirrorsty .75Middy Suits Madef| fitting78 only, Large Bevelled Wge 
Rritlah Plate Mirrors, framed mi-tocb IJoUdbedfiriLmlsston^t
or white enamel frames, biz* 
x 86 and 11 x 40 Inches, g 50 
Special value at ..........

Bathroom and Kitchen 
at $1^6 to $2.76.
($lxth Floor.)

Regular $8.50, Tuesday, $1.75 
100 suite, made in extra good 

quality linen, smart pockets, pat
ent leather belts, sailor collar. l«c- 

Stzee 14 to 1$ 1.75
Tuesday ..

Cool and pleasing dresses In so
lid colors, striped and figured ef
fects, trimmed with sheer organdie 
collars and cuffs and hem- o vg 
stitching. Special Tuesday O.IO

Extra Special—Boy»' Suits, regular 
$7.00 to $10.00. Clearance Sale 
Tuesday at $4.95.

«f Former prices 
and $6.96. 
Special ....

Girls’ $L50 Dresses

Little Girl*’ Dresses, of »Plen-

klt’nleated skirt, whit# rep col- 
tor* white piping*: double cufla
«>***3 to .95

*V ed front, 
years. Other

Mirrors

Black Taffeta 
Dress Skirts

It’a Fairly Cool Horo on 
the Hottoet DayNewest Skirts Watch the Bargain 

the Mam 
Queen Street

Counters on 
Floor, 
entrance.

important question af-The mostThese skirts sell regularly at 
97.50. On Tuesday they A QJy 
will be .j.................... .

There are 60 only. bZ,ct^ 
taffeta; ehlrved yoke and belt 
wide flare at hem. Very special. pf fSf ular 81.5-1-
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FRENCH REPEL 
FOE ONSET ON

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

dtan nurse at the head of the nursing 
staff. In business and In other profes
sions It Is the seme. The. circulation 
of United States literature, especially 
magazines and newspapers, has a greet 
Influence in bringing about these con
ditions. There Is more room across 
the border for the young man, and 
those who wish for a career find bet
ter prospects there than here. Conse
quently there Is a large leakage of our 
young people across the Mne.

There Is little In the home atmos
phere to attract the young people of 
this progressive class to stay at home. 
The tendency of business here Is ob- 

Moet of the

The Toronto World Killed jo Action
i

FOUNDED 1W6. ___
A SBernins newspaper pubUsM every

day In the year by The World News 
paper Company of Toronto.
Cl Maclean, Managing Erector.

Haltt HM-PrtlSu'ljtcSfw eeMWUBe

Iwsneh McN“

Mason,
honorary treasurer of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, reports that since 
the last public acknowledgment the 
following contributions to the fund of

received.

Brigadier-General James
1*1 Atjttitt

EDDY’S ESSi
MATCHES Si ms*

fc TABLE NAP

©«a**!
LuXKU HAN 
PBOIDED tea
; M2SSedof^s

I #2
< (£49 per dozen.

jlENEETNTCHEI
linen TOWEL
x eme *4 x 40 Inch*
1
I 1AOO per dozen.

ISTITCHEI 
.OWCASE1

MINTED cot 
ibboepeeade

deeSpie ^

«fllï ôS?
«L60 to M OO eacl

riare still doing duty 
in the shape of

*

mSOMME FRONT the society have been 
amounting to $28,468.99. 
Alberta Provincial Branch,

C.R.C.S.................................... .
Antelope,

Friend Society .....................
AUiston, Ont., L.O.L., 87T .... 
Burk’s Falls, Ont, Comrade

Club of Ryerson ..................
Bruce Mines, Ont., employee 

of the Mond Nickel Co.... 
Brighton, Ont., branch C.R.

04 60
Soldiers’V Sisk.,

80 00 
26 00British Cavalry in Contact 

With Enemy Thirty Miles 
From Canal.

authenticated by the
ABC

Defeat German Attempt 
Against Lines South 

of Soyecourt.

7 00
■

26 00structive to young men. 
young men who succeed here, it is said, 
are young Americans or Englishmen 
who have come over to push their for
tunes and who disregard the frowns of 
the old men in business who do not 
think a man should be trusted until he 
is gray or bald-headed- If our progres
sive young men would stay at home 
and our older men learn what Is going 
on elsewhere, this tendency would be 
overcome, and to some extent this has 
begun to be the case In recent years.

There is perhaps too little attention 
to new lines of effort here, and this 
must be changed if the country Is to 
be developed. Political methods have 
had something to do with this, and 
there has been too strong a leaning on 
the part of politicians to bolster up 
existing institutions at the expense of 
others which are coming Into existence. 
A more flexible system might be con
ceived without destroying the stability 
of which so much is made. A building 
which is all foundation never rises very

of Circulations 100 06C.S
Sixty-five years ago the firrt 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma-

■

Barrie, Ont., branch, C. R.ARABS FIGHTING TURKS 60 00

E2» S1»0.": %SSMSUSi

w1U'!C£Lit£*M:

•mSSâ

RAID STATIONS BY AIR C.S
Baddeck, C.B., N.S., Red

Cross Auxiliary ..................
Carter W. E. H„ Mrs., Wil

kie, ..........................................
Carr., W. H., Mr., Dundalk,

160 00
Turkish Garrison of Medina 

Lost Heavily in Attempt
ing Sortie.

Machines Drop Bombs on 
Thionville, Arnaville, Lain 

and Mulheim.

10 00/
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the afr 
knowledged best.

6 00(ware?»,,-,.fas
Ont 4:'.S

Croustown, N, S„ Red Cross
Club.............................

Clinton, Ont., W. P.
, ciety...............................
Courval, Sask., Lake John

son Mission, Presbyterian
Church ................ ....................

Carrol, Mrs. L., Gananoque,

or 16 00f 80-
BO 00LONDON, July 22, 7.60 p.m.—A new 

advance of > Turkish forces 
Sinai Peninsula to within about thirty 
miles of the Suez Canal has been 
ported to the British authorities, who 
announced today that British cavalry 
had got in touch with the Turks, and 
that measures were being taken by 
the chief command In Egypt to meet 
the Turkish movement The official 
statement says:

"It is reported that a Turkish force 
has advanced westward from Ela/ri*h 
to some live miles east of Katie (a 
distance of about sixty miles along 
the Mediterranean coast) where it Is 
entrenching. Our mounted troop* are 
in contact with the enemy and the 
commander-in-chief in Egypt has 
taken measure# to deal with the Sit
uation.

"Hostile aircraft made an attack on 
Suez yesterday, causing a few cosual-

Arab Rebels Fight Turks.
Authentic new# has been received 

In Cairo, Egypt, says Reuter's cor
respondent there, that serious engage
ments took place recently near Medina, 
Arabia, between Arab revolutionists 
and the Turkish garrison. The gar
rison made a sortie against the Arabs, 
who were besieging the town from the 
southern elds. In the fighting that 
followed the Turks are said to have 
lost 2600. men, while the losses of the 
Arab forces under command of the 
Grand Sheri f of Mecca, leader of the 
rebele, was 600 men. 
captured a large quantity of arms.

Sherif Abdullah Is now bombarding 
the barracks at Taif, where the Turks 
are still holding out. The rbeels, 
however, expect that the garrison at 
Taif win capitulate soon.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY

$1.00In advance will pay ter Thursday's (min-Sluts

Postage*extra to all foreign countries

PARIS, July 28, 2.40 p.m.—The new 
French lines south of Soyecourt, on 
the Somme from, have held against 
a German counter-attack, the war offi
ce announced this afternoon. The 
German attempt made last night 
broke down under the French fire. 
The artillery battle along this front 
continues.

The statement follow# :
"Artillery fighting continued on the 

Somme front
"South of Soyecourt a night attack 

against our new positions failed under 
our fire.

on the
86 40

PTE. ALEXANDER MERSON
who met death at the front on July 10. 
had been In the trenches since Febru
ary, 1916, he having enlisted at the 
outbreak of the war in the Q. O. R- 
Battalion. Pte. Merson, whs) was 19 
years of age, was the son of Mr. And 
Mrs. G. O. Merson. 241 Wright avenue.

EDDY’Sre- 30 00Ont
Dunchurch, Ont., Ahmlc Har

bor, 8. S.................................
Dobblntion, Ont., sharBlund

ers of Ebenezer Skating 
Rink

Goderich, Ont., branch C.R, 
C.S.

Hart land, N.B.
Society.......................................

Highland Creek, Ont., Ladies'
Aid and W. L......................

Hazelton, B. C„ branch C.R, , ........
Harvey , Mrs.,

Alta..,........ ..........
I.O.D.E, Vancouver, B.C.... 
I.O.D.E., Capt. Jackson Chap.,

I
4 50 ay

•a

It will prevent delay If letters contain.■ sasm
Ivery In any part of the City

30 00
i

B76 00 imTh#

Women’s Institute, Willough
by, Chippewa, Ont..............

Women’s Institute, Alton, Ont 
Women’s Institute, Ayr, Ont 36 
Women’s Institute, Gosfleld

North, Cottam, Ont ...........
Waterloo, W. P. L, Ont ....
Nova Scotia Provincial Br.,

New Brunswick Provincial 
Branch, C.R.C.S. .....

Advertising, materials, pins,
salaries, etc............ .................. 1*10 It

CANADIANS’ LEAVE IN
IRELAND RESTRICTED*

Privilege Granted Only in Urgent 
Cases—Special Badges 

Issued.

Red Cross
20 06BRITAIN ANSWERS 

MAILS PROTEST
110 00

10 00e-W, delivery In any part eftns city 
er Suburbs ef Toronto end Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 
ease of late er Irreaulsr delivery.

10860 00high.
Probably the progress made in the ,(0n the right bank of the Meuse 

public ownership of public utilities Is there was an artillery bombardment 
the most promising (Sign of the times jn th* Fleury sector, and hand gre- 
and will become the most attractive nfuUs figti-Ong at the- approaches 
feature of our national life. Thp young Chapelle Saint Fine, 

seeking to make a start should

10Edmonton,
6 00 "W48 96

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 24. Resents U. S. Insinuation 
About Favoring British 

Firms.

LETTER OR©3 00 mStonewall. Man.....................
I.O.D.E., Col . A. Williams’

Chap., Port Hope, Ont....
I.O.D.E.. Hastings Chap.,

Hastings, Ont..........
I.O.D.E., Gange», B.C...............
I.O.D.E., Yukon Chap., White

horse, Y.T................................
LO.D.E., De Salaberry Chap.,

Chateauguay, Que............
I.O.D.E., Quinte Chap., Belle

ville, Ont..........
I.O.D.E., Hanover, Ont..........
I.O.D.E., Tilbury, Ont..............
I.O.D.E., Englehart, Ont..........
LO.D.E., Georgian Chap.,

Meaford, Ont........................
I.O.D.E. Marlboro Chap.,

Blenheim, Ont.................... ..
LO.D.E., Sir Isaac Brock

Chap., Welland, Ont............ 100 00
I.O.D.E., Gen. Joffre Chap.

Edmonton, Alta...
Innerklp, Ont., East Zorra and 

Blandford Cheese Manufac
turing Company....................

Institute of Chartered Accts.
of Ontario................................

Jassln, L. M, Toronto ......
Johnson, Mrs. Alex., Salem,

Ont. ..•,,,,
Kaslo, B. C„ Branch, C.R.C.8 
Kimberley, B.C., The Sullivan 

Mine Relief Society ......
Lockwood, Miss Fredrtca,

Beamsvllle, Ont ..................
Uetowel, Ont* St. Andrew's

8. 8. ..................... .................
Little. Mra James, Trenton,

Out.
Molesworth, Ont., Y. P.. Soc'y.
McB.. Mr., Cobourg, Ont. ....
Macs lem, Mrs. Caroline, Vic

toria, B. C............
More wood. Ont.,

Order of Foresters..............
Mills. Mr., Toronto.............. ...
Newmarket, Ont., Branch, C.
Ottawa, Ont.", St John’s Am

bulance Association ...........
Prince Rupert, B. C., Branch,

C.R.C.S.............
Phcenlx, B. C„ Pat. Society...
Quebec Branch, Que., C.R.

C# S. #.
i Renville, Lake of Bays, Ont..

Koss, George, Cobalt, Ont...
’ Robert son, Mr. A.. Toronto..

Fault Ste. Morte and Steelton
Brunch, C. R. C. S...............

Sheffield, N. B., Red Cross
Workers ................................

Sudbury, Ont., Branch, C. R.
C. 8...........................................

Strachan, Mrs. Toronto..........
Sturgeon Falla Town of, Ont. 
Seafojrth, Ont., Branch, C.R.

Ftto ties."Financial Times’ Misinformation
Except for record It is scarcely 

worth while to call attention to the 
attitude taken by The Montreal Fin
ancial Times towards the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission. After 
elenemnctng the commission in terms 
which would be fairly applicable to 
a horse thief, and asserting that the 
col lapse of the enterprise would be 
a email disaster compared with the 
collapse of Canada's reputation for 
ftMihng fairly with Investors; and de
pleting that the companies are en
titled to get the same price In Canada 
for power as they get in the United 
States; it adds a postscript on bear
ing that the company had agreed to 
supply 60,000 horse power at $12.

He comment upon this Is that "the 
price' mentioned, which Is plainly a 
compromise, suggests that the federal 
government may have told the two 
parties to get together and stop 
squabbling.” The Financial Times 
quotes Sir Adam Beck in the course 
of Its article, and cannot be unaware 
of Sir Adam'* statement that the 
price of $12 was agreed upon by the 
company In March last year, and that 
It was the company that tried to go 
back upon Its agreement.

The Financial Times is of course 
entering to a certain constituency, - 
bat surely It is well for business men 
to look facts In the face. There can 
be nothing clearer than the success 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission, 

It has been before the country 
with its policy now for ten years. 
There are other financial interests to 
be considered besides those of the 
electric power corporations, even If 

1 th* people were not to be thought of, 
end the Hydro-Electric policy makes 
for the greatest good of these other 
Interest* a* well as of the people's In 

'general.

10 00 CA"At Eperges, German Miattempts
against our trenches were repulsed 
by machine gun fire.

"On the test of the front the night 
was calm.”

The official statement issued by th# 
war office tonight reads:

"Except for a rather spirited can
nonade north of the Somme there Is 
no event of Importance to report 00 
the whole front.

man
not be handicapped at the outset by 
conditions which favor all those who 
have become established before him, 
and make it Impossible for him to get 
a start on anything like fair terms- 
Nationalization of water and electric 
power, of railways, of telephones, of 
express services, the extension of par
cel posts, and the public operation of 
all other public utilities would do much 
to encourage the younger generation to 
remain at home in a country which 
presented advantages such as are to 
be had by every one in New Zealand.

Another element In the increase of 
our population is the blrth*rate. Que
bec alone can claim to be Innocent in 

Perhaps it we bad

im00
60 TO 61 KlREPLIES TO CHARGES TOR127 16

2 00
Note Will Be Followed by 

One Dealing With General 
Issue.

idle»’ end
Hitlemen’e
K'MSf1

NEW YORK , 
1 Venge St. M

728.76
2 00

27 00 
16 06French Raid Stations.

"On the day of July 21 our aeroplanes 
bombarded the station at Vlgnefilles, 
and In the night of July 21-22 the 
station at Thionville, where three 
great fires broke out, the station at 
Amavllle and those at Loon and 
Sterme. On the night of July 22-23, 
the station and military establish
ments at Thionville were again bom- 

One hundred and fifteen 
dropped in the course of

LONDON, July 28.—No more leave 
is to be granted to Canadians In Ire
land except in urgent cases.

Majors McLennan and La Fleche of J 
Montreal have been invalided to Eng- % 
land from France. Lieut H. M. Samp
son of Toronto has relinquished his 
commission, being medically unfit for 
service. A special badge has been 
approved for officers, men and nurses 
In all branches who have relinquished 
commissions or have been discharged 
thru wound* or sickness Instructions 
concerning applications for these 
badges will be Issued shortly.

Cliveden Canadian Hospital baseball 
team, which has not yet met with de
feat, won from the Lon don-American 
team by 28 to 8.

4 00LONDON, July 24.—The foreign of
fice has published the text of the note 
handed to the American ambassador 
replying to certain American com
plaints against the British censorship 
of malls. The reply is confined to the 
few specific allegations made In the 
recent American note. It is stated that 
the formal answer tq the general ar
guments advanced by the Washington 
Government Is still under considera
tion by the allied governments and 
will receive reply in due course.

The two principal cases referred to 
in. the present memorandum are those 
of the Macniff Horticultural Company 
of New York and the Standard Un
derground Cable Company, 
burg. The Macniff Company com
plained. of the loss of perishable goods 
owing to the detention by the censor 
of shipping documents relating thero-

The Arabs
40 00 ONTO
12 00 IN SI; horded, 

shells were
th"On the*mmmlng of July 22 a group 
of twelve French aeroplanes bombard
ed the military establishments in the 
Town of Mulheim, on the right bank 
of the Rhine. A number of projectiles 
«ere dropped on the station nnd bar- 
racks, most of which are reported to 
have reached their mark.

"On the return of the expedition our 
aeroplanes engaged in battle with an 
enemy squadron. Four of the German 
machines were brought down and 
crashed to the earth. Two of ours 

obliged to make a landing in

68 50this respect, 
woman suffrage this might be remed
ied also. New Zealand, with woman 
suffrage, -has a high birth-rate and the 
lowest Infant death rate In the world. 
Woman suffrage means feminine lntel-

:

EXPLODING BOMB 
KILLS SIX PEOPLE

300 00 llFrfes Hard to 
I Old Sol Ï

6 00

2 50
227 56

: 76 00ligence. of Pltte-
2 04Cylinder Detonates, Injuring 

Two Score at San 
Francisco.

LAKE«* X ft I
NON-SWIMMER LOST

LIFE AT THE ISLAND

THE MUD WALL.

Editor World: Some time back there 
were frequent reference in your paper 
to the viaduct along the waterfront— 
in other words the "mud wall.”

Altho the new station building has. 
been commenced in connection with 
this. Is it yet too late to adapt It to 
railway tracks on present level, in
stead of raising them to the viaduct 
height?

There are many among railway men, 
as well ns among citizens generally, 
who would prefer the overhead bridge 
scheme, and apart from other objec
tions to the mud wall, there is one 
which I have not noticed having been 
referred to, viz., obliteration of any 
sign of a lake from Front street. King 
or up to Queen when the tracks, are 
raised and several lines of cars stand
ing on top, us may be expected-—the 
view of any water will be totally ob
structed, whereas It would not be so 
with the overhead bridge scheme. 
Also, In crossing the tracks the public 
will pass thru subways akin to tun
nels, instead of being able to view the 
the lake and waterfront and benefit, 
In hot weather at least, by a breeze 
off the water.

It may be late to offer any sugges
tion on these lines, but perhaps It ap
proved, you will be good enough to 
publish this,

July 21.

16 29

'Anything
Floats

bo 00
16 29to.

The British Government states that 
so soon as the matter was brought to 
its attention it arranged to have a 
special mail bag for shipping papers, 
which would be Immediately censored, 
so that no delay would occur.

Resents Insinuation.
In the case of the cable company. It 

Is stated that "the government of the 
United States appeared to Insinuate” 
that the delay in the mall of the cable 
company was directly connected with 
the fact “that a British competitor had 
obtained a contract for which that 
company had been tendering.”

"His majesty’s government, the 
note continues, “Ifi astonished that 
such an insinuation should be made, 
especially as the complaint from the 
cable company appears not to have 
been adequately examined."

The memorandum goes on to show 
In considerable detail that tempers for 
the contracts referred to muet have 
passed between the U. 8. and Norway 
on a date prior to that upon which the 
censorship of Scandinavian mails be
gan.

Harold J. O’Neill Ventured Into 
Ten Feet of Water Sunday 

and Was Drowned.

Unable to ewtm, Harold J. O’Neill, 
698 West Richmond street, got ont of 
his depth while bathing, about 3.85 
yesterday afternoon, on the west side 
of Island Park, and was drowned.

The bank at the point were O'NelU 
lost his life is very steep. Ho wax seen 
to enter the water and Immediately 
disappear, and Robert Grierson, 177 
George street. Jumped In and brought 
him to shore. The life-saving crew 
arrived with a pulmotor, hut after 
working over the unfortunate man for 
1 hour and 20 minutes, It was seen 
that further effort In this direction was 
useless. O’Neill was drowned in ten 
feet of water. The body was removed 
to the morgue, where It Is probable aft 
Inquest will be held.

8 00were 
the enemy lines.

"Last evening a long range enemy 
fired several shells of heavy to Si2 00SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.—At 

least six persons were killed and more 
ttytn two score Injured by the ex
plosion here yesterday of a timed 
bomb in the midst of a throng view
ing a p-repardenese parade.

The police arrested and are hold
ing Frank Joseph eon, a lodger in a 
sailor’s boarding house, who denied 
any knowledge of the crime.

The explosion occurred at Steuart 
and Market streets, San Francisco's 
main therefore. The bomb, concealed 
in a suitcase packed with cartridges, 
bullets, gas pipe, glass and scrap Iron, 
blew a gap thru the crowd, blasting 
men, women and children.

The one-*forey brick building against 
which the suitcase etod was wrecked.

Blown to Bits,
The holiday throa,g cheering a con

tingent of veterans of the Spanish - 
American war, became a shambles. 
The blare of bonds and the roar of 
drum* drowned, the cries of the In
jured, but the sidewalk was strewn 
with torn bodies. The parade, how
ever, was not Interrupted j»

“Two women standing beside me 
were blown to bits,” said Mrs. Kins
ley Van Lorn, who with her 
children, was injured. The police say 
that it is possible that some bodies 
were blown out of existence.

Today was spent in shadowing 
anarchist headquarters and investi
gating rumors, but had brought to 
the police tonight no tangible trace 
of the culprit.

Canadian
calibre In the region of Belfort. This 
morning a German aeroplane bom
barded the town, causing only ma
terial damage.” ... ^ A

Belgians Report All Quiet.
Belgian communication:
‘The day was calm."
Belgian communication, July 22:
•The night and day were relatively 

calm except In the region of Dtxmude, 
where we 
which had displayed considerable ac
tivity. The Belgian artillery carried 
out with marked success destructive 
fires against the enemy organizations 
at Het Bas.”

French Osin at Fleury.
The official statement Issued by the 

war office last night reads:
"On the right bank of the Meuse 

we made some progress in the region 
of Fleury and captured 70 prisoners. 
There was no event of Importance on 
the rest of the front.

"Contrary to the statement made In 
the communication of this morning, 
all the French aeroplanes which took 
part In the bombardment of the Metss- 
Sablone station have returned to our 
lines."
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26 00 SCANDINAVIAN REACHES 

QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, July 23.—The C, P. R. 1 

sit airier Scandinavian, which sailed 
from Liverpool July 14, reached this 1
port Saturday evening at 8 o clock. ■
She carried 179 cabin and 313 third- 
class passengers. Including a party ot ■ 
Catholic Immigration Society children, I 
who are destined for the St. George a I 
Home, Ottawa. The vessel carried 899 ■
sacks of overseas mall and 840* for I 
Canada, as well as 200 tons of general 
cargo and express. She left early this 
morning for Montreal.

ProvincialSaskatchewan,
Branch, C.R.C.S.................... 1800 00

Saskatchewan, Ladles
Rocky Lake ..............

Scott, Mr. T. L.. Negritos,
Peru ........................................

T. & N. O. Rallwaymen’s Pa
triotic Association..............

Toronto, collections by Can.
Home Journal ......................

Tara, Ont., Red Cross Aid So
ciety .. ..................................

Victoria City and District
Branch, C.R.C.S. ................ ..

Women's Intstltutc, Hornby,
Ont.............................................

Te Explain Details.
After detailing other cases, the note 

continues:
"The specific complaints do not sup

port the general charge against the ef
ficiency of the British censorship. His 
majesty’s government will always be 
ready to explain In detail the working 
of the censorship, as there Is nothing 
regarding It which they wish tv con
ceal. Many complaints, when exam
ined, prove to arise from badly direct
ed letters, the Irregular sailing of neu
tral mall boats and other causes en
tirely outside the control of his majes
ty's government, and are often due to 
the action of enemies."

U. 8. NOT SATISFIED.

WASHINGTON, July 23.—Great 
Britain's memorandum regarding mall 
seizures was received at the state de
partment today and will be delivered 
to Acting Secretary Polk tomorrow. 
Officials of the department had read It 
tonight, but It was understood to deal 
only with specific complaints, avoid
ing discussion of the principles at Issue 
between the two governments. It has 
been indicated that nothing short of a 
readjustment of the censorship of neu
tral mails on the principles for which 
the U. S. has contended would be ac
cepted as satisfactory.

The note was transmitted by Am
bassador Page at London, and has 
been submitted to Paris for approval 
of the French Government.

II figures and one must be careful in 
!| dealing with them In order not to leave 

I s wrong Impression. - The New York 
I l-'l 11 ' World ha* been pointing out that since

!
Of,

100 00Civil Engineer.
8 92ROAD GANGS BUSY 

AT CAMP BORDEN
I Confederation, Canada has not been 
j making progress at the rate which 

'! 1 «night have been expected, and 
j draws the conclusion that It we can- 

hot do better In future it will take us 
! Ill a long time to grow up. The World as

serts that we shall only have 20,000,000

two■ ll 678 63
76 00NURSES HONORED AT

BUCKINGHAM PALACE; 100 00
m 104 60Three Decorated With Royal Red 

Cross by King George.Week Just Opened is Expect
ed to Show Substantial 

Progress.

I 11 1 lli people at the end of a century of na

il tlonal life If we go on at our present
I 11 ll] rats.
H ill $ At confederation we had 8,871,694 lH PI ! i the present population Is estimated 

f ] ' at 8.076,000. This shows an annual av- 
JiJI 'j] erase increase of only 80.000 a year.

] 1 which Is less than the natural increase.
I The question will be asked why we 

II i | have not done better, and It ought to 
I be answered, but meanwhile another 

™ j|P! ||| view may be taken. In the 49 years we 
J| have doubled our population and added 
|| nearly a million and a half besides- 

i it Now Japan Is regarded as having 
1 made a wonderful Increase since 1869 
j when her population was 33,110,796. 
j But the present population 

rig 11 ed at only 65,000.000, when 
!jj if be eleven millions more if It had doub- 

™ "4” II je£ jn the period. An any rate Japan 
has not increased in the same propor
tion as Canada.

We believe, however, that Canada 
should have made more progress to

il wards filling up her great and fertile 
and there must be some reason

30 00

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, July 23.—At Buckingham 

Palace yesterday, His Majesty King 
George Invested Matron Eleanor 
Charleson with the Royal Red Cross, 
first class, and Sisters Janet Andrews 
and Ethel Holmes with the Royal Red 
Cross, second class.
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By a Staff Reporter.

CA6fP BORDEN, July 22.—Lleut.- 
Col. ’’Bob” Low's army of road- 
mnkers arc expected to score a record 
this week with the work on the three 
chief roadways of Canada's greatest 
camp. A big gang of men with steam 
grading machinery are working vlg- 
ously on the new thorofare from the 
railway station to the camp centre. It 
is named Hodgkins avenue after the 
Dominion adjutant-general.

Logie avenue, one of the camp ar
teries, from north to south, is being 
finely macadamized and will soon be 
completed.

Hughes avenue, named after the 
minister of militia, also runs from 
nerth to south. The concrete work on 
It has almost reached the head
quarters building.

Over 300 officers and men selected 
to represent thirty-five different bat
talions, will Monday morning, at
tend the opening of the largest bomb
ing training school yet hold In Can
ada. It will be conducted on a large, 
especially suitable area, about a mile 
north of the camp centre.

Col. Marlow, director of medical ser
vices for the Toronto military district, 
Including Camp Borden, and the camp 
medical staff, are having the hospital 
tents arranged In classified groups 
with plenty of space between each 
group. The hospital area Is one of the 
highest and best situated In the whole 
camp. The area Is spacious, being as 
large as that of any of the battalions.

The Hospital Tents.
The hospital tents differ from the 

regulation battalion ones, being of 
khaki with a white double root. Each 
is large enough for a hospital word 
with a double row of beds. Owing to 
the draught;- the hospital tente have 
had to care for 176 cues at & time,

thhr>
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ROUMANIAN PUGILIST
FAILS TO MAKE GOOD ar

9u> STOCK
msn nun

Am4
JstoutÆ m,

ALENEW YORK, July 22.—Among the 
passengers on the steamer Venturis 
from Australia, is one Alex Costica. 
of Roumanla, returning tv America, 
after a disastrous showing in the Anti
podes. Snowy Baker gave the Rou
manian “the gate" recently because 
the fans down there became satisfied 
that he wasn’t all that he had been 
cracked up to be. Costica made the 
mistake of tackling Les Darcy. What 
Darcy did to him Is a shame to relate.

61

ought to

; t;Grand Trunk Railway System New 
Serviee^to Algonquin Park.

Commencing June 24, the Grand 
Trunk Railway will operate through 
sleeping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m. daily except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10.23 a.m., Madawaska 11.46 a.m. Ef
fective June 26, returning leaving 
Madawaska 4.25 p.m., Algonquin Park 
6.55 P.m., dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.80 a.m.

Parlor-library-buffet car service 
effective June 21, leaving Toronto 1.30 
p.m., arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m., 
Madawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26, returning leave Madawaska 5.10 
a m . Algonquin Park 6.40 o.m., arriv
ing Tqfceta 3.65 p.m* daily except
Sunday.- '

For further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge

rente, uK „ e&ltt

111I

("MICHIE’S
BEA0RKH MARS

I areas.
tor It. Many of the reasons 
omlc, and with these we need not deal 
at present, especially as they are In 

There are a few which are

are econ-

Beers are the best in Canada. Brewed only from Pure 
Barley Malt, choicest hops and filtered water.

Special Extra Ale—Old Stock Ale—Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Stout.

dispute. 
pbvlouB, however.
, One is that the United States offers 
an attractive and lucrative field for 

OUr universities 3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAH DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W
M1CÜIE& LIMITED

413the young Canadian.
a*t hundreds of young men who 

the border to make a repu- 
Our girls take

A brew for every taste. At all Hotels and Dealers.
go across
tation and a fortune, 
the same road, and It Is not uncommon 
to ttnd in United States hospitals a 

: doctor in charge and a Can- J a
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men Damask [THE WEATHERj 

,nd Napkins ssajaarsa^vgag ■ sk sS^'tis^'K “riiaasns ers-eut stock having ^®en P to I matoed One end ex?e,^ei*mT£JT?uree •
before the Present heavy " w otter Minimum and maximum 
prices we are jnja P”Syh»tpw.to- Dawson. 44, 74; ..Pljncs RuperU 44,^M.

*£T%.RïVïîÇSgsj**& % *4= SSSStoSS:48’74;:m^

jSfêSSKarSB syMbw^r^**SSsssaV* «W &&N. ajsSstS."-
îilSr y» I i -wer i .kee and Georgian Bay, Otta-nirilia 1 W| valley and Upper and Lower at. Law-

e.aiV NAPKIN* «LX—Moderate winds; fair and veryTAN» ■■INDU [îrSîîTthunderstorme In a fdw localities.

!Hb7*WVsa.*ei.«
SSSSfSS TEA NAPKINS^JSÎL ot dSnty one-comer hmtd- flîet. W .enerati, fair «id

%,»U« tUKto» not
, oireaüy below today • value, I much change In temperature,
t %4» per dozen.

hemstitches

MSsil?S?aon^^^« ErJrf^nsrSr*- special ralue, 
i 66700 per dozen.
HEMSTITCHED
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York County 
and . Suburbs

CORNER STONE OF 
NEW CHURCH LAID

.The SterhngBank:IHUHHIHIIIIIfcillHIHIHIIIIIHH
5illllits of |p of Canada, i

ChooseYour Widow ■■
oing duty 
rape of f Save, Because--The man who thinks only of himaelf who

doesn’t care what happens S2J_fn-ceg hie wife to assume too greet a nan.
Hie death is likely tonneana slavish, wage-

Of course, it abject povertybef*n

Y’ 5 Money in tKe bank provides a 
backing that cannot be disregarded-

I

big crowd present

ffiissfflssBsa»s ago the first 
Matches 

Hull by EDDY 
: time, for ma- 
iking qualities, 
; been the ac-

New St. Nicholas Will Replace 
Building Destroyed Last 

January.

Amusementsle

Wjiæsss^1^ Laundering Ladles' 
WHITE DRESSES

•.25f;

\ t

JB
KATHRYN OSTBRMAN 

“The Bludgeon"
MIXB. MKBLB’S PETS __

1111 len Celvert; Eldrldsr •»? Wjj] 
WUlieros end Gordon; K7v>Ml 
Feature Film Comedies._________ u,4>

g The laying of the cornseetons W the 
new StNIchd as1 Chur* »t B4r*CU« 
on Saturday afternoon by His L^deh p 
Bishop Sweeny was a notable event m 
*e history of the AngUcan Chur* m 
that district. NotwKhstandtog ** In
WtfSr SKKtreWfS 

s&usss aw.gaatnss 

.i i susr^s? & JZ

SI LgÿjssaîMoSgSîSyS
S. rS»n«. vievrous. young congre-
ration had bMfi buftt up. _a. «...

. *R«v cTb. Looee, the rector, Jho has I: I w55ed xmremtotinsly to brins about the 
,| ZSSSon of the near church. aAdrera^i

Levy,, U ending her holiday. gÿîl ©WWB

.tST»P aVeeny
I the architect with a former eulit-•I

Chur*, ~[opîïïîlK52raSSge»neete, ttio

Many Notables Present at Royal 1
Automobile Club Luncheon. | by the new yew.

enabroi 
' edges.

, 8S-S3S'-icst.
We take particular pains when 

tauhderlng ladles’ white dresses to 
do the work artistically end well. 
We win not Injure the most deli
cate fabric! and when you receive 
your dree# from us It will look Just 
Uto new. Find out for yourself 
Just how satisfactory our servies

really le

the barometer.
G MATCHES Wind.Ther. Bar.

76 29.62
87 ....... • >........
8» 29.63 B.

........... 78 29.64 a'S."W.
of day. 72; dlffermjce from 
10 above; highest, 90; lowest, 66.

IFY Time 
8 am.... 
Noon....
3 p.m....
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m....

Mean
average.
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-2StSTREET CAR DELAYS “We Knew How.”

Tilephene Bale 1*861 1616. 
northbound.

Saturday, July 21.
Queen cere,

delayed 26 minutes at West 
Marion and Boncesvallee at 
8.67 am., by tee wagon broken 
down on the track.

Bloor cars, . eaetbound, de
layed 6 minutes at Bloor and 
Brock avenue, at 9.20 am., 
by wagon broken down on
track. _, ___

King and Belt Line cm*
westbound, delayed 6 min
utes, at King and Yortt « 
10.02 a-m., by horse down on
^Yonge cars delayed 6™^ 
utes at Seal lard and Yonge, 
at 1.27 pm.. fey Ara 

In lee.
each, due to

Celia 
In Hamilton.

be reserved In advance.Boa Bents con
Don't Look

Old! 1SOCIETYirtals, pins,
COL NOEL MARSHALL

HONORED IN LONDON
1218 MAT.

WED.ALEXANDRA|«w“n0‘SiLEAVE IN 
4D RESTRICTED
:ed Only in Urgeat- 
,ecial Badges 
isued.

Always Cool and ComfortableConducted by Mra •

LL-OoL Alexander 
rived from the Iron* on Friday, on 
leave, and went on to Lobe Joneph, 
Muekoka, at once, for a much needed

Bat reetere T»” grey and faded 
halm to the!» 
natural etitar 
with

THE ROBINSJLAYERS
Comedy Triumph» T0 “toUSSto *v offsr for

“The Tongue* of Men”B„ LOCKYER’S
SULPHUR_______ f«M~Sc=

Le^Gwenddyn <3uJ?e“ T^^fi* Hon. Arthur Stanley,. 81r_R'<?u^,n; to ACfC. Uîu°q*ainr ot *Xyâ*“th»
___ a short stay at the Highland Inn, A1 B M ciarke, Sir John Furley, Lord ______ th, "JgLj.L.wia ee-

w.S«S T71» „ . - SS-iS®û|f U?= KS3
Ij^gaSSsstrand ,

r-yjssarAsr- francis x. bushman

ï^rSSS: = SrSf’SïrSH •a.-aaS8.£&e
I AMATEUR BASEBALL| ^EImaDISON | VS&Sff

Mrt=yy=U2 wt^of^-sr. ^ the Brantfl «vj-g» fijÇ ^ --------- MARGUERITE CLARK : .

5r*je»£lrB W '«•. C “Silk8 and Satina
■Swissrwss* ssr =-'■ • ,mn: “ ^ ™Quarrle. DonaJd Mr. and Mm D. î^lfe’îSSù^Place when tlw beat TAX RAT£ the Earlscourt district regarding the

tffss&^r , a«S5£ï record™|^wmarket = ra™r

.. . - jgjaw.tSS A» SSJr=”S2R* Placed a. Twl^-Nina MUI, 6y

^ CouncilUat Wert.

ra^r! 5 î.î u § 0 t$3i jaff»TcsS?? rtrss I obt'un •Baitteries—-Ajhfoijüi, Kion and Gamer, mjns, the highest In the history of of the p taken up by the casual- I -— 1 ,_r
u Bidden and Bwjr ^ Batur(Uy y town. ^^hTgh^comW andI "ty bureau, militia department, at Ot-

r.H.B. war t3*rate, amounting to “J“e ta,g^retary William Rus#eH of the B.
fit^Mlrvs  0 0 6 1 0 0 0-6 11 1 The ordinary expenses of tine mian In his possession a cable
ft*:. 8 * ,0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 8 2 ninalltv would havo been served >oy 11, a* *»nt thru a sub-offlee upon ^Batterisip—keily and Beaune; Furase- Pra,tey0, U The rontract witn messag ^ntg waa charged for de-
-TU» ÎSS?...... ;;; ærÏÏS.“V5K.y$*^S >»■ "v«r.
P?rkn5ln2S 4 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 »-10 16 2 resulted very satisfactorily. I
P Batterie^Thompwn and Nye: A.
Graham and Tolly. Umplre-E B. KOM.
bj&itsa r<b?5,
Lea^klor league (Perth Square).- 

First game—
Elisabeth ................. ? ?
^Batterie»—Patterson ..
Canola to; Matthews and Atwell.

Second game—

Primrose ar-
Udles’ end UJATS 
OentlemeiVs nn ■ w
'ïr€'ri;.

By Edward C. Carpenter. 
Berne SenelMe Prices. _____ IS: '-‘rr

llS^RestorerHair HANLAN’S point
»

I Pres# Cable, .
28.—No more leave 

to Canadians la Ire- 7;

above rest.
Good Settling, VI# Hsntan’» 
THE SEASON'S SENSATIONthere were 

than 6 minutes 
various causes.

NEW
816 Vongs St. 146 MLLE. Le BELLE and 

DARE DEVIL HURLEY

Boats every few minutes.

[rgent cases.
kian and La Fleche of 1 
een invalided to Bug- m 

b. Lieut H. M. Ramp- 
has relinquished his 1 

hg medlcaMy unfit for ; 
hclal badge has been ’ 
[leers, men and nurses j 
who have relinquished 
have been discharged 
sickness. Instruction* 5 

for the» rli

TORONTO BUSTERS 
j IN SUNDAY’S HEAT ter.

{Tries Hard to Keep Cool, But 
Old Sol Proves Itself 

Master.

lake the favortte

Anything Near Water That 
Floats Looks Good 

to Sufferers.

INplications'll __
Issued shortly.
Ldlan Hospital baseball '
* not yet met with de- 
the London-American |

1ER LOST 
k AT THE ISLAND

PNeill Ventured Into 
of Water Sunday 
Las Drowned.

99 "“How did Toronto keep cool on Sun
day 7" Foolish question number 688790.
Toronto didn’t- And after she had 
sweltered all day in a sizzling atmos
phere all the consolation the weather 
man afforded was “Oh. no, Sunday 
•wasn’t the hottest day of the year. It 
was only 90 degrees.”
man’s'calculations of mortal manta en
durance be out a couple of degrees 
Toronto hastens to assure, him that 
degrees Is considerable. , hf

But there are better times In sight.
A thunder-storm is c0™‘n*Lf_Jr"! 
signs," says the man in the meteoro 
logical office, "point to a tbund®r ®t°™ 
before Monday evening. The rain will 
afford relief for a day or *>■ That 
was the best he would promise.

No, Toronto didn’t keep oool But 
it tried hard. The Committee would 
have undertaken some Job to Impress 
Toronto, especially young Toronto 
thatadlp in the lake y^t^day Would 
send them straight to perdition _East 
Toronto, the Don. the Humber and the 
Lake Shore road had more bathers 
than on any day this summer. Stand
ing room In waist deep water with 
sand underfoot, was a 
argument yesterday.Th* b“.;f v,.«. *nd »,
kind of a skiff. canoe or rowboat 
looked like a million dollars so long as as K would float and was near water.
“Coudn’t run them Into the water last 
enough,” Mr. Hicks, the Humber Bay 
boatman told The World last .night 
when asked about the day’s business.
He has one of the largest boat Hverlee 
In the province, but he said hedldht 
believe there were enough small craii 
In existence to supply the demand yes-

Manv "a man who went motoring re
gretted that he didn’t take more care
with the patches on the last. c<?up™ ° „n.lpr ,v,e pressure of bust-
punctures. The blistering hat Pav® uncanny und lr wa). Twenty-
Sf"cartrp^cVTnd^tZ »7i«^we«eeuttM min- & ^
ST«S bMa^M^0uUrTV hbeat gSk Even, b-o.haker thrt looked | Mwtreal

and the^ bîg «T iÆ t0

"bang" of the tube was the signal for transport the loads of^P^
k dirty Job on the hot roadside. vlVh*ome cub reporter yesterday I for

And last, but not least, some weird asked some cud rep Take1
radial car service, became positively A

Tvim, Harold J. O’Neill, 
mond street, got out ot j 
le bathing, about 8.86 -
•noon, on the west sldg | 

and was drowned, 
the point were O Neill 

•ery steep. He was seen 
vator and immediately 

Robert Grierson, 177 
jumped in and brought 

The life-saving crow 
i pulmotor, but afJWSl 
he unfortunate man tor 
) minutes, it was seen j 
!ort in this direction was 
ill was drowned in vea 
The body was removed 
where it Is probable M# 

> held.
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Scarboro Beach Park
IDEAL FOR PICNICS

Service 
MacIntyre at 
Sunday, 23rd, 9 p m-
Kingston, leaving

TOMLIN—Sunday, June 23, 1918, at his 
T?“e residence. 114 Gardenero- mm£

Todmorden, George TomUn, in hi. 85th

^Funeral from above address Tuesday. ^ g H
at 2.80 p.m.. to the to sP««^ therae^er^tt Boyd. Windsor

»»»•■' Ï“V“|S»“M “* Hlia* B“”1'

J M1„ ,^.rr.7I i. .. ««*■■
J?szmst &n 'its ss ' «*•

iss ~ I __

at*the^r summer house.

Lest the weather

Balky one InMr. and Mrs. F. G- 
Winnipeg.

New York Hotel*cn^hVMat, resulted

; HOTEL EARLE
168-6 Wsverly rince. New York. 

Facing o*r W^mgto-^uc,.. On. bta*
and European Platt.

All Rooms with Private Bath.
Single Room, meal, for on., $8.60 par dayf

Wli>houbl.mRooV, wltb mask for two. IGS#
without meal., 18.66. ^ Tgf^

Norrlg returned to Nlagara-on- 
• N Friday afternoon.

[avian REACHES ‘ i 
QUEBEC. American

79 cabin and 218 third-*

kr^Asaw
fseas mall and *4£® for 
ell as 200 tons of general 
press. She left early this 
[Montreal.

back from holidays.

to MAfo™™Tsi n:

-E£rte€i
Twentietn. I ” | August, the men’s own brother-

meetings on Sunday afternoonjsaraftffws gsgtessjarsaass
roV various recruiting depots thn.out 
the county were rece v»d from Capt-
^nHwhoCbave'cha^e of^e/runing at I Vcung^^^____
v^^rinuarters. Special efforts are be- thpfamlly residence on Saturday after- to obtiln more recruits ,^ a(tyer a long illness. The late
‘ OnMialf of the sports committee 1 young, who was 84 years of age.

the battalion. Ueut. Rumball re- ” the last surviving member of a 
rtnrted that everything was in readl- a fam|iy. The funeral takes place 
P for the battalion field day. this afternoon to St. Markaret’s Ceme-

Reo-ipts of $1S0 from the recent Scarboro.
field day at Kettleby were reported.

>1 week-end
at the gladly kaki * IIOTKI. CO., rrepe.

ROb^gin*MnNorthcott •at
—

0 110—2 4 3 
0 0 * *—3 6 3 
and Sheppard.

fit subject for 0 0
Announcement» (

any chsraetsr retat-

s.,^s$,3uLifîiyrcolumns stUf oburcbSA
AWgrgSffS otbar organl»-

P"Fwe J^y t>4 inserted to tiü» 
Jyvwo cents a word wi» ÆmÙm ôf fllty o»U lor ee* 

Insertion.

packed andwere R.H.B.
Osier Beaver*....... 2 2 0 1 0 0 1—6 | 3bo were

5SSi-d' Betabiiehed il»!. 1 Mr. J^g^aro spending a

fred “’f1'z,

665 ttpadln» Avenue N^ara-on-the-Lake on
Telephone College 7W. spending a few days m

NS-eenneetion with any other firm 
Matthews name. _____

4 ^-Intermediate League, U5 lb».- 1#
StThS? wae » '

Tine wa*_junior League.—
Ba-tRIvertok.^ *

^Midget* l^V* "
15

MRS. E. L. YOUNG DEAD.

Ruhcrford retumed^W The death of Elizabeth Lawrence 
widow of the late DrvGodfrey 

of Malvert, occurred at
.. ..11

.... 3
went to Niagara on

is In Muskoka. O’Neill.............. _.
1 LesUe Grove......... 12 E.

10

»"£.z s?s£t«?-»««* ’
Mrs. Leggatt.

Neill. Sherbrooke street,
Hamilton with her

f

ness
a few 
her sister, DRAYTON TO GOTHAM

TO DISCUSS RAILWAYS ,

He Will Confer With Chairman , 
Smith of Commission of 

Inquiry.
By s Stuff Reporter.

OTTAWA, July 23. Sir Henry ‘ 
Drayton left for New York today. 
While there he will consult with Alfred 
Holland Smith, chairman of the com
mission pf enquiry Into the Canadian 
railway problem.

•TsT; customs brekar, 3» West
WeiHlngton sL, corner Bay st. ed

qKQROE TOMLIN DEAD.

I w. ». B-rii—.v-H» I
* çSïsss’-ïïïss

iAd two daughters 11^ ^ Surch owing to decorations being^jTSsJss^F^&srsi ^wehis h»* r^. p. w.^funeral takes place tomorrow to Owtog^to^^ ^ servka of Dav-
Norway Cemetery. 2S»rt Methodtat Church In the open.Norway w -------- | the congregation were very

thankful.

., is m
Mrs. Crerar. 3iICkmother, SERVICE IN OPEN.has leftM5, SZZtf"

Kidney Disease
Women's Canadian 
to hold a tea in hon- 

The residence

^MSSSe-rlartHr®1-- “ “t

— ■ .a Mm» Gavin Brown® and
Somsoe Towed Into Port in Sink- MU»'Browne are at their wmmor 

hg Condition-Crew Wes
Saved. I .„M,rZ;vl„g on Thursday to spend a

*■ , „uh her husband down the St. 
LONDON, July n-wajL'ylJSlwI. where he le *1111

rça-aw tî: m| œ< «MijS
“tbÎ' Nonvoylun «Hint v,,.,H *»••- HSS!2^ N> Toronto. OHm.by

âa-sraaïvgsÆ =s*- «-_•=»*
vices to have been set on fire and are Mortimer Ikvjr (formerly MW*

I in a pinking coondltlqiL ------------- “

Club's arranging
or of Lady ^sricy.
used a® 
was

Mr. John E. Pumfrey, Fermer, 
vuaroY Rafk.i wtte twice opertttea£“TW-klS
H^Lr"ta^^iti'r*”e^eyf^e* 

FUti u'rajSJtoï e«Æ

Y
if

earlscourt w. c. t. u. 
ANNUAL garden PARTYLiver

huxated ironThis Is further preef th*4 Or. 
^ib"tae?'«ti« eu" ‘he Wet wjr-
l«“-d complicated MtaseMWtM
kidneys. T

One pill ■ 
deniers, or 1—
Ltd.. Terente.

■SrSr&ïsîSJSSs sasïSrSÆ? ssfi-sss’iiïÆji^-rL
vffia1 ^ns^rssü.
aSSvîarag»

Chsee’eV I STRIKE 18 8ETLED.
delicate, «enroue, run- YORK. July 22.—Settlement
H CSeiTlS' Shs^aa^ up'thf ga°r!
forfeit if It fell*. e« per working Industry in this city,
raTEvE as-r-SrS :
doctor or druss *t shout H an^ skirt . Manufacturerr A8-

Ud^ mwa^ cn,„ ti to

prove this for yourself, 
doue. 28 ete. # ho*,_all

Increases strength of

•om Pure e
m;er.

/
Lager »s412

■ l *
,lers. t -, -g
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His Lordship Bishop Sweeny 
Performed Ceremony at 

Birchcliffe.
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vr< THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING8 ;til

Dick Rudolph Shows at 
St. Louis He’s Himself Again

ss

Bill Carrigan Returns to
Toronto After Nine YearsNot the Semblance of Hit

In 11 Innings Off Shocker
(

MBMSINBbill carrigan International League 
Batting and Pitching_..... Shocker Allowed 0 Hits, 0 Run*, 11 Innings

FOR INTERNATIONAL Herche Outpitched Herbert in Second Game
■

Individuel Betting.
Player. A.B. R. H. S.B. Put.

P. Smith. Mont.. 246 68 89 25 .362
R. Smythe, Mont.... 203 26 73 15 .3Cu

rn 37 68 3 .362
278 63 95 18 .342
208 66 101 16 .339

74 6 25 2 .238
279 41 91 S. .326

.. 287 53 93 10 .324

.'. 230 34 74 9 .322

.. 212 40 68 4 .321

.. 206 38 66 2 .321

.. 192 29 62 6 .321

.. 256 48 82 14^320
,, 7 .319
83 19 .313

9 .311

Sunday Incidents in League Wi 
Baseball—News of 

the Players.
Second Game.

A.B. R. H. O.First Game. 
A.B. R.

.............  4 0
McAuley. M.................4 0
Leach, 3b. .
Jacobson. If.
Dooin, cf. ..

Jackson, Buff. . 
Miller. Balt. ... 
Twombly, Balt. . 
McTigue, Tor. . 
Fabrique. Prov. 
Hendryx. Rich. 
Arragon, Rich. . 
Tutweiter, Prov. 
B. Onslow, Prov. 
ItitoceU. Balt. ... 
Clemens, Rich. ..
Efbel, Rich..............
McKee, Tor. ... 
Sloan, Roch ....

E.Four Hustlers Reached First in 
Shut Out Game, One 

- on a Pass.

Rochester------
Sloan, rf......... .........
McAuley, e.e...........
l each. 3b. 
Jacobson, ...
pooln. of. .
Sirin. 2b. .
Devlin, lb.
Hale. c. ... 
Herche, P-

A. B.Rochester 
Sloan, rf. .

u00I) I0 01
If."II4 0 

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 C 
0 0 
3 0

40 041 At Cleveland (American)—St.0 Louis 1
defeated Cleveland, 5 to 2. In ten Innings 
on Sunday, Shotton scoring the winning 1 
run on his single, Austin's sacrifice and 1 
Miller’s single. Both Groom and Well- 1 
man were effective for St. Louie. The I

R.H.E. I 
3—6 10 0 1 
0—3 701

Batteries—Groom, Wellman and Sever- I 
old; Gould, Klépfer and Daly.

1
Slglln, 2b. .

Urban Shocker pitched hie fifth shut- Devlin, lb. . 
out game of the season at Rochester on Clarice, c. .. 
Saturday, eleven innings without a hit or Hale, c. ... 
run. a record for the International Leverenx, p. 
League. I Hoe Ike, x .

Shocker ha# to hie credit forty-seven 
straight Innings In which his opponents « Totals ... 
have failed to score. His record for the Toronto— 
season is fourteen wins and two losses. Truoedale, 3b.

Four Hustlers reached first In the Smith, ss. ... 
11 Innings, three on errors and one on Murray, ss. .. 
Shockers only pass of the game. Graham, lb. .

Toronto won In the lltn on Trout e Thompson, rf. 
Texes leaguer. Shockers safe bunt. I Blackbume, 3b
Trout took third when Shocker was Kelly, c..............

ght napping and scored when the I Trout, If. .... 
catcher tried to nail him off third. Trues- | Shocker, p. . • 
dale fanned. Smith bunted safely. Mur
ray doubled to centre. Leach threw 
out Thon..peon
. Herche ovtpitcbed Herbert In the sec
ond game, which the Hustlers won by 3 
to 1.

0129
4

0108 V
f:0 138 22 44 

140 17■■■■■■■I *2 . 87
Channel!, Buff............. 216 66 92 12 .310
Kopf, Balt. ................ 297 66 92 12 .310
Bankston. Rich. ... 269 42 83 7 .309
Slattery, Mont .... 237 37 73 3 .308
Powol< Prov................  227 36 70 6 .308
Lamar. Balt..................  268 31 82 6 .307
Prieste, Rich............... Its 19 40 « .304
Trueadale. Tor............ 271 40 82 15

301 53 91 10 .302 
283 41 85 16 .300 

0 .299 
2 .298 
2 .298

3 30 3 11
A.B. R. H.

Totals ....
Toronto—

Trueedale. 2b.
Smith, s.s.
Murray,
Graham, lb.
Thompson, rf. ...
Blackburn, 3b. ...
Krltchell. c ...........
Trout. If....................
Herbert, p................
xBUrmlngham .... 
xx Manning ............

Totals .................. 54 1 7 24 19 1
xBatted for Herbert In 9th. 
xxRan for Birmingham In 9th. 

Rochester .........................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 •—3
rÏÏiïïo :....................... o c o o o o o o l-i

Two-base hit—Devlin. Three-base lilts 
—Tniesdale, Slglln. 1pe.ach'<!,
Sacrifice hits—Dooin, Hale. Stolen ba»*s
__Trueedale, Dooin. First base on trror»
—Toronto 1. left on bases—Rochester 6.
Toronto 9. First base on balls-Off 
Herche 2, off Herbert 1. Struck put— 
By Herche 2, by Herbert 2. Attendance 
—2500. Umpires—Handlboè and Free 
man. Time—1.40.

01 0
Ü H 0 83 
A.B. R. H. O.

0.0 3
0 12 
0 2 5
0 0 18 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 6 
12 2 
0 2 0

Totals ................... 36 1 7 38
xBatted for Leverenz In 9th.

Rochester ...............0000000060 0—0
Toronto ...................0000000000 1—1

Two base hit—Murray. .Three base
At Providence—The Gray, and Rebel. I gfc^^len^^MSlS^Uck-' 

divided ‘*|"ble:^^"t0,1ir t̂eur<^yAtho bum. First base on errors-Roche.ter 
locals winning the finit game, 8 to 0, g Left on bases—Rochester 2, Toronto 
but dropped me second, 6 to 8. Schultz ( pint base on halls—Off Shocker 
weakened In me ninth Inning of the 1 Qf( Leverenz 3. 'Struck out—By second battle and the vlsltors mlxed hit» gh^k'er t by Ltveronz 7. Passed ball— 
with passes and scored four runs, which ,/ Attendance

6 gave them the game.

At Buffalo—One little bunt thatjuat 
squeezed Itself Into a base hit robbed 
Veen Gregg of the Joy and glory of a 
no-hit. no-run game Saturday. It was 
me greatest twirling performance since 
Beebe sent me same Montreal Club to 
me showers hitless and runleea on Aug.
18, 1916. The hit was made on the first 
ball pitched. Red Smythe pushed Iris 
bat in front of it end the bal' dribbled
toward mind on a straight line about. R H
a"S5h‘”h2d «îïïtod th? utmwwetod^nd Drtrolt ............; .2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4 11 i

f hlY^Vd The Boston ..................1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 6 1
Batteries—Mitchell and McKee; Shore, Bisons wo not course. , Ro,ter and .Cady.

_ . _ ._____nltcher was At Philadelphia—Vleveland, PMla-jsu’&v.jsxr’ssn. « r c““
American Association. At New York—

... ■ .u. St. Louis ......0 0 0 0hE? bien Play- New York......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
New York National». who haa wwn p y Batteries: Davenport and Severed,
vYr^U L^g^ tSÆÎ rrtur^d^ I «^wkey and Nunamaker. D.neen and

the Giants. At Boston—Second game— R.H.E.

Connie Meek, manager o<th« Attj; 30,^   01 000000 x—1 4 1
Istlca, announced that he had reweuiea Batteries: James and Baker, Leeonard

î two of his r°u°f ■rec[y‘|^Hw„!.^fV rà and Thomas: Connelly andOwene.
an outfielder, and Hasseinacner, a M w«shlngtcn— R.H.E.
pitcher. Chicago ..000 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 0

----------- 1 Wash'ton 000000001 0 0 1—2 10 1
Benz and Schalk; Gallia and 

Hildebrand

score;
St. Louis ....0 0 1 0 0 0 
Cleveland ....0 10 1 0 0cf.

x' At Detroit—Chicago defeated Detroit. \ 
to 9, in the wildest, weirdest game I 

Chicago made 29 ]

our
Ness was the star 

slugger with two * singles, two doubles 
and a triple In six times at bat. The 
score:
Chicago .
Detroit ..

Batterie 
Wolfgang,
Cunnlngha 
McKee.

- J i
12 to 9, In 
gla.ved In a decade, 
ills and used five twlrlore. The Tigers 
obtained 15 safe drives, but had fr 
pitchers battered.

.303 1 va:::m Rdhg, Prov. .
Durgln, New.
J. Onslow, Buff. .. 164 12 40 
Graham, Tor. .
Gill, Buff...............
Jacobson. Roch.
Hoelwke. Roch.
Kopp, Buff............
Sbean, Prov. .
Wagner, Mont.
R. Blackbume.
Egan, New.............
Damrau, Mont. .
Witter, New. ...
McDermott, Rich.
McDonald, Buff.
G. Alsel, Mont............ 261 40 71
R. Bitter, New.......... 304 32 85
Camer, Mont. ..... 119 20 33
Hcrsche, Roch............. 40 6 11
Haley, Buff................... 179 20 49
Manning, Tor.............. 63 3 11
Good bread, Mont. .. ' 69 8 16
Smallwood. New. ..71 7 19
Callahan. New. .... 243 34 66
Bayra, Prov................... 168 16 42
Hule, Roch..................... 139 13 37
Thompson, Tor. ... 203 36 64 16 

Rich. .. 49 4 13
34 « 9

%■
; cau i 208 28 62

2"tf 28 62
259 40 77 10 .297
280 44 S3 16 .296

. 227 62 67 25 .296

. 266 34 78 12 .294
.... 289 55 84 •

Tor. 267 33 77
. 168
. 287 46 182
. 284 37 81
. 268 46 76
. 229 34 66

S |l ::
1 v;

-r R.H.E.
.........02060102 1—12 20 2
......... 014 1 0 0 0 1 1- 9 15 0

1—Williams, Danforth, Clcotte, 
Russel and Schalk; Boland, 

m, Dubuc. Dauss and Baker,

lei4I1
îm1 .291

■ - j .288
.2889 44Wmmmm

Wk'/A
,

If»

'

Wmmm .286:> Imm .285
.284 At St. Louis (National)—Rudolph had 

the beat of a pitchers’ battle with Steele 
and Boston took the last 
series from St. Louis on 

Score:

mmmm,'8 .284 
8 .283 
7 .280 
2 .277 
0 .275 
4 .374 
0 .273 
0 .271 
0 .268 
6 .268 
6 .267 
6 .266

1
».

e of the

Boston ...............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2 7 0
St. Louie ............1 0 0 0 0 0 5 4

Batteries—Rudolph and Crowd y ; Steele 
and Gonzales.

: game
Sunda1500. Umptr 

Time 1.55. m 2 toHand!bos and Freenran 1.
1 * m

,/- 11* <mmSATURDAY FEATURES 
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

m
Ü At Cincinnati—Philadelphia took the 

last game of the series from Cincinnati,
8 to 1. Alexander kept the htte well 1 
scattered after the first Inning, while 
the visiting pitchers were hit hard. The 
score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia • -T g 2 0 2 0 0 2 1—« 13 0 

10000000 0—1 8 8
Kltllfer; j

: „ .266 
0 .266 
0 .205 
7 .264
7 .263
6 .283 
4 .263
8 .362

McKenery,
Hill, Roch.
Corlstrom, Buff. ... 260 40 6C
E,‘BUckbSm. P^:: 167
STTiit.::::: g 12 m

Moran, Mont. ............ 803 68 79 18 .261
BlrmlnghaimTor.... 64 4 14 0 .269
Brainard. Prov............ 228 27 59 18 .259
McAuley, Roch............ 248 87 64 14 .258
Reynolds. Rich............ 226 22 68 1 .358
Cable, New...................  274 34 70 16 .2o«.
Zacher, Roch.............. 1** ** ® -|g|

;;; 109 9 27 0 ’.2*2
216 25 63 17 .247

8 .216

(National)—PittsburgAt Pittsburg ___
and Brooklyn played twenty-four innings 

double-header Saturday afternoon, 
the Dodgers taking both games. r. 
first encounter wae ot regulation lengm, 
Pfeffer being too good for the home team. 
The score wae 7 to 1. . -oored

SfeM 2Ul5 ^ ”ï3ieafly moving

the winning run acroes.

Manager of the Boston world’s champion Red Sox, who are 
playing at Hanlan’s Point today. He was catcher for the Toronto 
team that won the Eastern League championship in 1907

Cincinnati
Batteries—Alexander and

gchulz, Knetzer, Toney and Wingo.
In a The

At Chicago—Chicago bunched hits off 
Benton and Anderson and easily won the 
final game of the series from New York, 
8 to 2. Brown had Uttle trouble hold
ing hie opponents. Score: R.H.E.
New York WT.. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 11 *
Chicago ............... 4 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 *-4 M l

Batteries—Benton. Anderson and Rarl- 
den, Kocher; Brown and Flacber.

B
R.H.E. 

0—0 4 0 
X—1 7 0 BASEBALL RECORDS (Mel

Shocker, Tor. ••
Casey, Roch. .
HummeU.^Buff. . •. 208 33 61

Pitching Records. w ^ ^
.610 1.000 
.110 1.000 
. 18 14 3 .876
. 8 4 1 .800-
. 7 4 1 .800
. 8 8 2 .760
.931

k. «I

raAt Chicago—Weti placed hits gave 
the Cube a 6 to 2 victory over the 
Giants. Three Mta In the tgunth rte”ta 
wotM New York's two tallies, but the

brought in the fined two.

■ H
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. OLD COUNTRY WIN AT BRANTFORD. At Newark (International)—Newark 

took two games from Richmond on Sun
day by Identical scores, 8 to 3, In a 
double-header. Richmond’s runs were 
scored In the last frame of the first game 
and the first innings of the second con
test Scores :

First gam 
Richmond 
Newark .

Batter!
wood, Enright and Egan.
«SSbTTri•••••!!£?* •
Newark ..............00010020 •—8 5 2

Batteries—Rose and Reynolds; Enz- 
mann, Schwert and Egan.

Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Providence . 
Toronto .... 
Montreal .., 
Baltimore .. 
Richmond .. 
Newark .... 
Rochester

Won. Loot Pet 
. 44 34 .544 BRANTFORD, Ont, July 23.—The Old 

Country Cricket Club of Toronto defeat
ed the Brantford Cricket Club here on 
Saturday by 168 runs to 64, a win for the 
visitors by three wickets and 89 rune. T. 
Calmey with 38. R. Scott 86, J. Hall 31, 
and J. McKinnon and T. B. Barford 16 
each, were the heavy batsmen for the 
visitors, bringing about the large score.

—Brantford.- 
G. Elliott, b McKinnon ....
W. Walsh, c Smith, b Forneetell.... 13
G. Wh It well, b ForneetaB .................
SergL Oldham, b ForrestaK...................
Lieut HalL c Wakefield, b McKinnon
C. Smith, b McKinnon ..............................
F. Sca/ttergood, c Barford, b Forreetall

Player. Club. 
Thompson, Tor. ....
shSSmrfT^.::::::

Gleason, Rich...............
Leake, Rich...................
Engel, Buff....................
Bayne, Prov. .......
Humphries, Rich. .. 
Enzmenn. New. ....

16 Fullenwlder, Mont.
• Brown, Roch- ......
4 Bader. Buff. x............
4 Peter», Prov. X............
2 Goodbread, Mont. ..
2 Tyson. Buff. ............
1 Tlncup. Prov................
0 Crowell, Balt ............
7' Jarman, Rich. .........
g Morrlsette, Balt ,.
0 Tipple. Btit ..............

11 Schultz, Prov. ....
Fullerton. Prov............
Gaw. Buff. ..................
McTigue, Tor. .........

C Smallwood, New. ...
0 Pi*. New. ................
y Hersche, Roch. ... 

Colwell. Mont ....
Prieste, Mont............
Knowleon, Balt. ..
Russell, Tor. ..........
Hueneke. Roch. ...
Verbout Rich............
Cadoro, Mont ....
Billiard. Prov. ... 
Hill. Roch. .......
McKenery, Rfch. . 
Kirmayer, Roch. .

.6483744
■533
.6261

35k 40
.. 42 38

Christy Mathewyon «‘gned a contract, 3^4^
’ for the rest of this season and for 1817 Hrory,^e 'not mSe* JST. Wt I O’lxmghlln.

on go^ authority to be 120,000 a year, 
a price none too high.

101 (MeA!.6243943 R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 7 0

......0 2 0 0 0 0 1—8 7 3
►—Leake and Reynold»; Small-

jiïïflAt Cincinnaitl.—Mathewwm won _ 
first game eue manager when We team 
defeated the FMg-4

sixth innings. Six hits

andUmpires .47543. 38
, 1.40..489 .72736 46

.399 tens*46 .70030 . 1
—Saturday Scores.—

...1-1 Rochester ......... 0-2
...9-3 Richmond ....0-4 
... 3 Montreal .

Newark at Baltimore—Rein.
—Sunday Scores.—

3-8 Richmond . 
Baltimore at Providence—Rain.

—Monday Games.—
Montreal at Toronto. •
Buffalo sut Rochester.
Baltimore at Providence.
Richmond at Newark.

noon, the Reds 
tile box in the 
scored all their nine.

.667
Ü78’

Toronto.........
Providence.. 
Buffalo...........

2
M .6672 a. SATURDAY SCORES ^.-with a batt^ mroak

* &rVoUwlU, artght-handed hitter NATIONAL LEAGUE In^the^fi^tivree innings S^Wel.
' i*het°cssu“s^er îaÆJBrMs: L_==Lz_==^

ocoordlng to pbu»_ M Plt^urg-Flrot seme- R.H.E. I tW^^eeJe!^^ but

»«r"3ST °TUherattM v:::; 11SÏÏÎS l « 1 h
would prove a great Infield la one of the Batterie#—Pfeffer and McCarty; Coo- bell into the right field
tragedies of the 1916 season. per Kantlehner and Wlleon. Umpire*— notgive ahtt urrtllthe
the*final proof of the general weakness &nd Kasson. Gowdy singled and Bernes doubled. In
raf the Federal league when compared At Chicago (National)— R.H.E. the seventh singles by Magee, Bndth.
to the older organizations. Just think New York .... 60020060 0—2 6 1 Snodgrass and OoMlns scored three more.
%sltVwWthathrY^e"^andDooUinwere C,B^riee—Sallee^Pe'rritt an/i^rldcn' At New York ,(-A£1.fri<7^n)^Tij®e Y1?t’ 

r^,rnSdt"B^bnF1,.ht^ W^erkeï Plecher' Umplre^Kleln ke^took^flnrt

and Doolan have gone to the minors, and At c,n<.|nnati (National)— R.H.E. Plans of the two clubs for a double-heod- 
Weeghman is desperately striving to Philadelphia ..-0 0000010 1—2 9 0 er were frustrated by rain, the flnjit 
find men to take their places. Fisher, ^m^atl .... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 Ox-4 10 1 game being called off. . _
right now, would be worth more than Batteries—Chalmers and Kllllfer; Moss- Sham-key and Davenport pit<*ed good 
both ef them, but you couldn t make , and Wingo. Umpires—Byron and ball, the former allowing but ft>ur hits. 
Joe Tinker think so before the season Qulgley scattered over ae many tonlagkBngcfc-
etalted. At St. Louis (National)— R.H.E ed h*ta on Davenport In <m« Innings *P«U-
siarte ----------- Roet<m ................ 00000130 0—4 6 1 ed hi* defeat. Two elngl« Mid a dou-

Thi Toronto* arrived home on Sat- at Louis ............23100000 0—6 10 0 Me in the sixth allowed the Yankee* do
urdav night. They are all loud In their Batteries—Ragan and Gowdy: Doek | put over the run that woo the game,
ôralse of Shocke/e'wonderful perform- and Gonzales. Umpires—Rlgler and par-

nt Rochester. There was not the 1 Ajt Boston.—The Red Sox end Detroit
semblimceof a hit In the eleven Innings. xt pituburg (National)— RH.E- split a double-header today, Detrortwln-

"■ Brooklyn ...... 000 010 000 000 011—3 8 2 nlng the first game 4 to 3 and Boston
Pittsburg ...........000 010 000 000 010—2 8 1 taking the second 1 to 0.

Batteries—Sheney and Miller; Jacobs Cobb’s triple In the ninth Inning# of 
and Schmidt. Umpires—Basson and | the early game gave the Tigers tbs

winning run. In the second they were 
unable to hit Leonard In the pinches.

.6500 13 V..6439
$3.40..62510

.600
: i

2-3Newark 9
.6009
.600 GRAND CIRCUIT OPENS i

TODAY AT DETROIT
31 S. CoByer, o Barford. t> Foerestail .600

.67#
3I J. Deane, run out ... 

F. Andrews, run out 
Neale, run otot 

Extras ..............

11
.579
.566

11f 94(949994919

1
•500 grounds tomorrow afternoon. Many of 
.600 "hc old favorite# are to again battle 
■500 around the mile track for purses rang- 
•»00 ,ng from 41000 to 410.000. The classic 
.500 I m. & M. purse of $10.000 for 3.08 trot- 
•590 ters will be run on Wednesday. The 
.500 I Board of Commerce Stake of $6000 Is on 
•500 Tuesday’s program.

OTTAWA BEAT CORNWALL.

10I 9AMERICAN LEAGUE. .... 64Total . 9
—<Md Country. 

smiT. R. Smith, b Smith ......5861 A. Wakefield, b Oldham ..
J. ForrestaU, to Smith ..........

6411 R. Scott, lbw, to Elliott..........
512 w. Wonwrtoy, b Smith ....
6u T. Oalroey. c Hall, to Smith.
4*7 J. Hall, b Oldham .....................

' 237 J. McKinnon, not out ..........
T. R. Barford, not out.........

3«1 M. Cameron and Montanan did not tost 
' o EXtrae .......................................... ...................... *

9Won. Lost. 
..61 86

PetClubs.
New York ..
Boston .........
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ... 
Detroit .... 
St. Louts .. 
Philadelphia

Detroit.........
New York. .

8
.67049 37 9•-, 639 .56749 2

,<447 41)

-
sRi * «47 43 ~1 July 2 

arrested 
’ detect! r-

46 44
38 49 161............... 19

—Saturday Scores.—
...4-0 Boston ....
.. 1 St. (Louis .

Wsahtington-............ 2 Chicago ...
Cleveland at PhUadeijdtia—iRaln. 

—Sunday Score#.—
........... 6 Cleveland ............

_____  _____ 12 Detroit ..............
—Monday Games.— 

Chicago at Detroit

10
.4627 net a both 

4# In town 
I not beer

S .4627
.4627 ,sæs

of the Ottawa# was knocked out by Donl- 
hee, Fagan, the umpire, seized Bene
dict's stick and went after Donlhee. rhe 

I row subsided with the banishment of 
Donlhee for the remainder of the game 

’ and the retirement of Fagan In favor of

. 1 4 .429... 163Total .....

ALBIONS BEAT ST. MATTHIAS.
iroei

no
... 3St. Louis.... 

Chicago.........
as

! RACE—delI St. Matthias were the loser# again In 
their league game with Albion# on Sat
urday at Trinity Campus by a score of

pct L^fc^g?«£y*m^ta th.Tr toam m^weSt gollimt"' Kn^ÊÊSÊÊÊSÊi 

600 tiwy were unable to secure a victory, lowtail coat#, the British Mpjvteur cham- 
’557 Forrest, after being missed in the first plonshlp was played over the htotortc bt.
651 ball In the slip# off Yaxley, played well Andrew* cowse to Srotiand,tiw hmn«

:!S «US ÎL-M2S SïïTL Si SS“
® ssfUsSis S3 s'afffiîofiâsffi■*" “SSL AiS^S137&. h"55VÎSt»iiÏÏL3'7!,'SE»S.1-2 victory meure over tiw Saint». Fol-1 St. A^drow. In 1891.

2 lowing ere th* *cg”' He will never forget it even If he »uc-
.2 , —m. Matthias.— -eeds In htt life's ambition, to make a
. 4 Forreet, run out ........................................ hole In paTat Van Cortlandt.

Lynch, to Rowe ............................................. He approached the first tee nt St. And- 1
• 3 S?0*1.- b ................................................ rews armed and reedy for battle and was D
. 1 I Weston, b Rowe .... ..................................... ln tum approached by another Mayer H

•-.-end. b Row# ...................................... wbo requested the privilege of playing a I
Spencer, b Yaxley ......................................... round with him. On the days preceding 1
v.whall, to Rowe ...................................... .. the championship the course wae covered
Plntherwlck. c end b Rowe...................... wjth all sorti of duffers who had flock- I ■
Ccidson. to Yaxley........................................... I ed to the scene to be ready for the great
P lee mam, not out ...................................... final matches. The now exiled Scotch-

vmi Cooley, c Richardson, b Yaxley. .......... man astonished himself by playing to the
I Extra# ............................................................... green perfectly, a thing he never did

------ 1 before or since. His companion sliced
..• 631 id# drive, stayed in the rough on hi#

F—Bowling Average#.— I second, but reached the green ln 3. Thi
Ma Re. Wk. party of the «rat part, ran up a good ep-

33 8 preach putt, and upon turning to watch
13 6 I Me opponent he was astounded to ob-

I serve that the man had taken a crouch
ing attitude with hi# hand# gripping the 
putter almost down at the blade, at the 
seme time going thru the motion# of n 
man trying to throttle a goose.

“Stand up tike a mon and putt !” 
thundered the duffer, and thereupon 
proceeded to discourse savagely upon bad 
player* ln general and a certain bad 
player in particular. The other man did 
not stand up. but He ran down the putt 

, and other# Mice it, winning by 
7 8 to play. Df 

___ 1| bttlon, «he k
•Hssass

The fun ran high at 
the hit of the 
champion, J. 
won the tâti#
recounted with g$ee how a duffer had 
taught him to putt during a preliminary 
round, and while the ha* rocked with 
laughter, a man mad hie way out sllsnitly 
and started for America. He has been 
here ever since.

:I --------- -- 103 <
■ 2 to 1 and 9 
irdome, 100 (C 
And l to 3, 

liph B„ 102 (H 
and even.

boston red sox

LINE-UP FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I s II Orth.
Won. Loat 

.. 48 32
Clubs.

Brooklyn .. .
Philadelphia .
Boston .......
New Yo* ....
Chicago ...........
Pittsburg . . .
St. Louis .................. .. 41
Cincinnati ............... 36 62

—Saturday Scores.—
............... 7-3 Pittsburg ..
......... 6 New York ..
...................4 Philadelphia

4 Boston ..........
-ay Scores.—
,. 8 New York .. 
. 8 Cincinnati .. 
.. 2 8L Louis 

—Monday Games— 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

I i - I At Washington.—Washington made It 
four out of six from Chicago, winning In 
the twelfth timings 2 to 1. The _Sox 
scored ln the sixth a# the result of 
an error. The Senator* tied It
up In the ninth, knocking Benz frorn the 

1 Russel! relieved him. Gharrity’s
single and Alnsmtth's double in the 12th 
brought victory.

Sporting Notices33■§mm
game, and will be at Cleveland tomor- 

The Red Sox line-up will be. 
Hooper, rf.; Barry, 2b.: lewis. If.; Qaln- 

r erTlb.; Walker, cf.; Gardner, 3b.; Scott, 
Carrigan, c., and Wyckoff or Jones, 

p. The Sox will play the 4 orlock 
t game, following the regular sçhedu ed 

league game, Toronto v. Montreal, which 
starts at 2. McTigue and Russell Whl 
he the Leafs’ pitchers.

1-6. Del3543! lldred, Barton. 
Originator, I 
also ran.

ND RACE—I 
is and up, eel 
nd* PKzer, 10 
I, 1 to 2. 
iveirtr, 98 (Stt

4139 
.. 42 15I Ml 4237 to futMPS 0¥0«tO| whorozSsnrjrAss»~

P AnneuiuwmsnU tor cli* 
ether organlxatiens of futur» 
Jvsnu. where ns sdmlsslsn fee
to SSresd, may b# Inssrtsd ln
this column at two o»nU « wwd, 
with e minimum ef fifty ««me
1er each insert ton.

4-I BII •rsbox.
At Newark—Baltimore r. Newark, post

poned. wet grot-i-ds.
At Providence—First game— R.H.E. 

Richmond ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 2
Providence .........0 2 1 1 3 0 1 0 •—8 13 1

Batteries—Cooper and O’Donnell; Tln
cup ard Telle.

At Buffalo—
Montreal .
Buffalo ...

Batteries—Fullerton and
Howley; Gregg and Onslow. Umpires— 
Branefield and Carpenter.

At Providence—Second gam 
Richmond 
Providence

Batterie# — Rhodes and 
Schultz and Blackbume. Umpire
Chestnut and Cleary.

II■t
Brooklyn. 
Chicago.. 
Cincinnati 
St.
Chicago..........
Philadelphia. 
Boston.......

|irow.

gv.?'107 jl

me 1.14 4-6. Td 
fcOotkey W. an<i 
pRD RACE—Pu 
P Cup Handle 
sEpwarde. one m 
wranklln, 112 (B 
eut.
Huffaker, 96 (H 

and out. 
WUhlte, 108 (C. 
a out.
6W 140 8-5. Ki 
WRTH RACB-I 
KUcap, 31200 ad4 
iHtomrds. 6 furld 
.Sir Edgar 116 3 
1 and 1 to 4. 
[Pesky, 1O6 (C. 
Ml to 4. 
tDodgt. 126 (Mu 
hue l.’.r 2-5.
: «nd Sparkler d 
E Edgar and P!

ss. ;

LAWN BOWLINGR.H.E!
..0 0000000 0—0 1 3 
..0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 •—3 9 0 

Madden.

■ mm . 1
1

Q. CITY LOST AT ST. MATTHEWS.r v

» Juniors Prominent at 
, Parkdale C C Regatta

- R H E- Æ ^ ^ore

0=3 4 11 w^uïïnSt. Matthew 
O’Donnell ; | A, shew. ek. .... 17 D. H. BtoseU, sk.. 20 

J. R. Wellington. .23 J. Jupp ...
Taylor

18 G. Watson......... 14
9 H. G. Salisbury . .24

Total ...............199

BAY TREE HOTEL, 12 TO 3. 
Business man’s lunch, 60c.01

0 0
I

.1# Totals
Soccer Teams in Tie 

England vs. Canada

22R. B. Rfce 
D. DeCooper........... 16
C; Tobin.
W. Philip

1.1r .16 Ov
S. Yaxley 
W. Rowe

9.4
On calm waters end under a «welter- 

Ins sum, ParkdaJe Ounce Club held their 
annual mld-eummer regatta Sjhjdjy

<3S»eViroom Of (Christy Matiieweon. baseball's great-
nTticent club house at SUnnyelde end a est pitcher, has given up pitching at last
good number of enthusiasts turned out and ha# assumed tile managerial duties 1 The Parkdale Presbytérien Bowling 
to dhe«r the boy*. The Junior» were the Cincinnati baseball team.—News Club vtolted the Rlverdale Club ort tiat-
promime.nt all afternoon, owing to the (tem j urday afternoon for a friendly game, tile
number of the older boy» who have don- y >re having. Christy Mathew eon, former winning by eight shots,
ned the khaki. The officials for the you’re going with the Red*. Rlverdale— p. p. C.—
day were: Starter, A. Cromar; referee. .^ lust, they say, you've reached the day I W. Bowman............18 L. B. Hurst.......16
O. Duncan: Judge. O. J. Grundy. Com- That every pitcher dreads. I G. J. Vanstone... .18 R. Lankin ... .
inodore McKee presented the prizes to ■w’^ganj Time has waved hie wand, I E. A. Callaghan... 7 J. W. Daniel ..
the winner* at the finish of the regatta. Reluctantly, we know, _ . .
silver and bronze medals being th* And y0Ui the grandest of the grand, I Total 
award# Mr. Reg. Bloomfield of the To- Have heard hi* call to go. 
ronto Canoe Club entertained the *>«<;- /■
tator* with some clever canoe stunts Far back along the trail of years 
before the prize* were presented. The We see a college lad 
various event* resulted a* follows:

Junior elngles (Midland Trophv) :
1. H. Ellkrtt.
Î. W. Elliott.
3. H. Galbraith 
Crab race:
1. H. Elliott.
« w. Henderson.
fJito/ütagtoa (open)—1. A. Ireland 

Toronto Æ ir«). P.c.C.; 3,

Win2555SS2' tout, (two entries)—P.
Galbraith. G. Montgomery.

C ^l^tandem(open)-l.H Elliott and 
W. Elliott. P Ç.Ç.; 2. A. Irol^hl <md^.
Main, T.Ç.C. ; 8. S. Lane and C. Swallow.

Hand peddling fours—Creelock, Scott.
I toe and Wilson. , jji-flenlor fours 'open)—l.R Inné, w 
11ott. H. HI Hot t. O. ^ „ „Ixmgstnff. G. Duncan. W. H™ider*on. H.
Welemlller. P.C.C. : 8. A. IroUnd. R.
Main. K. Webster. A. Blackburn. T C C.

War Canoe—Parkdale s 
wffh H. Klllott stroke and O. Çrund) 
cox, beat « crew of Yaiwlg^s. stroked 
bv A Ireland and Reg Bloomfield, rox.

Tilting—1, Austen and Husband, l,
Cromar and Welmntller. ,

Gunwale race—1, H. Elliott; 2. O. J.
Grundy.

9MATTY —Albion*.—
Total 96 F. Real, lbw Wewton

S. Yaxley, b Forrest
P. P. C. WIN AT R1VERDALE.( At Varsity Stadium the second game ot * A “wood, b Weston .......................

the International Soccer series of the T. W. Rowe, run out..................................
A D. resulted In a tie 3-3 on Saturday, I A. R Vick men, h Townsend..............
the team# competing being représenta- I T. Tunbridge, h Soencer ..................
tivee of England and Canada. Scotland 1 v Hc’itday, to Spencer .......................
had won the first game from Ireland. I A. Belgrave. b Townneod 
Ideal weather prevailed when, the teams •- o'-hard#on, c Cook . 
lined up under Referee Murcewe ae tot- I q Bobtneon. run out ....
lows: . _ _____,, IB. Sham-, not out ...England (3)—Truetian (Wychwood), | Ejgtra# .........................
Harrison (Eatons), Richardson (O.- 
Hearte), Aeourt (O.-Heart#), Lowe (UuB- 
lops), Elliott (O. C. C.>. Barron (Dun- 
lops), H. Fldter (Sunderland). Griffith#
(Sunderland A.). Rlddy (O. C. C.), Wat-
keCaroa2a (3)—K. RoMason (Lance.), A. ly—to" y................

Robinson (O.-Heart#), WiUtom# (R. O. ..............
D.), Holland (T. S. K.). Carmichael (K. ...................

.12 C. D.), J. Robinson (Lancs).„ Barrett ..................
(Lancs). Sturgees (Baracef), E. Ftdler .....................
(Sunderland A.), Cowper (T. S. R.). Nor- Sieeman..................
ton (O.-Hearts).

Each side «cored three goal* til the 
first half, but neither could penetrate 
the defence a croaring over, so the re
sult we# a tie—England 3, Canada 3.

BASEBALL IN KITCHENER.

j

RAl

10 up and 
by such an exhl-

.16

Thai19 ..16

gtibnoMp, but attended the 
notorious player.

tiw banquet, but 
evening was scored by the B. Laid ley, who had >u#t 
tor the second time. He

Total................ 46.’...88 Total
—Bowling Average»—

Ov. Mai R* Wk. 
0 21 
0 27
O 1*
(I 14

OAKLANDS WON AT LAWRENCE.
Forreeti Lawrence Park Lawn Bowling Club en

tertained torn rinks from Oakland# on 
Saturday, and lost by 18 shots.

Oakland»— Lawrence Park—
J. McLeod............... 31 Dr. Evans ...
H Hall..................... 10 H. W. Ireland---------
R. G. Cunnlngh'm.18 C. W. Coleman.. 9 
W. A. Chapman. ..22 J. A. Leckle.........

1 Responding to a storm of cheers 
In that calm way you had.

We see old batsmen looking dazed.
Young batsmen swing til vain:

We see old "rooters” eland amazed, 
Young "rooters” gone Insane.

A 1<
0 9

DOVERCOURT BEAT YORKSHIRE.

2.5

17
We see you back ln nineteen-five 

When with your match!es» skill 
You checked the great Athletics’ drive 

And turned them back at wiU.
We see 

Your

-)
At Dovercourt Park on Saturday I ÿ; j^,**bowtod'*Colbollî^rn* '

swsTirt? Kns? fcjsss I;

Mr-F0J, 41p-eR,cMM: C^Nrah.

for Yorkehtre^geUtng^B^for 21. I Scott, c Bodger. b Colboume...

W. Garrett, bowled Moon............ ....................................
W. Robinson, bowled Joy ............
J. Colboume, bowled Nash ..........
^.^™,toidC^rjobyN“h 

W. Bodger. c Dickerson, b Nash
J. Goodman, bowled Nash ............
F. Colboume. not out .......................
T. Jones, bowled Nash ................
W. Kent, run out..................................

Extras ..................................................

43Total

O. Pike Co., trapshooters’ headquarter», 
123 King St. East.

RIVEROALE6 BEATEN AT ST. KITTS.

81 Total e
1

TODAY
BOSTON RED SOX 

TORONTO, 4 P.M.
MONTREAL V. TORONTO. 2 P.M.

ONE ADMISSION—REGULAR PRICES.

thru the year».you marching
____ duty nobly done

When all the Giant*’ hope» and fear» 
Were labeled "Mathewion.”

ltf

KITCHENER, Ont., July 22.—One of 
the fastest game» of the Waterloo Coun
ty Baseball League was played this after
noon. when the Cubs of Kitchener de
feated the Preston team by a score of 
12 to 1. The score : R.H.E.
Preston ...................................................... 1 5 8
Berlin Cubs ......................... ••,•••• • • 12.10 3

Batteries—Shirk and Rlfley: Meyer, 
Umpire—Mc-

V.
ST. CATHARINES, July 83.—Rlverdale 

was defeated In the /senior O.A.L.A.
I championship game Saturday afternoon.
I by the Athletics of this city 6 to 3. Line

up was as follows :
at Catherines (6)—Gayder. goal; May. 

point; Purdy, cover; Sheehan. Wiley. 
Marriott, defence: C. Richard*, centre: 
R. Richards. Miller and Campbell!, home: 
Switzer, outside; Flynn, inside.

Rlverdale (2)—Scott, goal; B. Sullivan. À 
' point; Spring, cover; Godden, Switzer.

I PhertoH. defence; Lovegrove. centre; J.
New»*, Tomlinson, home;

How many million boys have seen 
Rewards tor work well done 

Because they struggled to be clean 
And strong, like Mathemreon!

The pages of the world have shown 
Full many a brUUanl name.

But "Matheweon" will stand alone 
In Boyhood’s Hall of Fume

—By William F. Kirk.

BEAT JAP EXPERT.
NARRAOAXSETt'pTeR. R.I.. July 22.

—Watson M. Washburn, the former Har
vard champion, defeated 1. Kumagse, the 
Japanese player, today In the final match 
of the singles of the Point Judith Countiy | O. Wk# Co.. 
Club tennis tournament, 6-2, 9-7 and 6-2, King St. Eat*.

9
14 Total Reserved Seats at Moodey’s.16f &9

ill! «40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOLD
ONLY FIFTY-TWO DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.

Order New.
Trice liste en spgllcati##.

4Walker and Bondande.

The Cubs have challenged the 180th 
Battalion team to play them on Civic
HThe*’Woterioo team defrated the Hes- 
peler team In Hespeler. 11 to 4. in another 
Waterloo County League game. It was 
one of the fastest games witnessed ln 
Hespeler title WWW*.

1;
3

Save Express cnarges. •
Prompt attention to mall orders.

WINE AND SPIRIT 
MERCHANT

1FI E. T. SANDELL,31
Suit! van.
Starling, outside ; Plant, Inside. ToUl 79

, —Yorkshire—
bowled Colboume .. 

W. Ledger, c and b Simmons..
Phenes N. 1M-7124.at»-as» y

Address after Wept. 16th. 
4M U. Paul Street West, Montreal. M7tfnigh-grade trap-gun», 123 . 86 Street, Torontom 6

B T
t A

THE NINETEENTH HOLE

jockey
CLUB

Scctsd Summer Meeting Begins
NEXT

WEDNESDAY
7 RACES ,TM.V,V.;„
SPECIAL 6.T.H. TRIIN

LEAVES TOflONTO AT 12.60

MmlszloeT^SS’SI.eO
LADIES SU».

CRICKET

SATURDAY GAMES
IN INTERNATIONAL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY SCORES
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MONDAY MORNING16 é

Jim Rice May 
Go to Cornell

|RowingRaces Today 
At Detroit j

aw

B^inet iarJELd •* Trotting
i

t I i
.

f Again Ê

Jimmy Wee May Leave Colombia CHICAGO RUNNER WON 
To Succeed Courtney at Cornell] FROM J. J. CORKERY

a
mount royal results

NS IN TEN i 
IS BEAT INDIANS

mThe World’s Selections
MOUNT ROYAL RACE TRACK,

MONTREAL, July 22.—The races here
tC&kOTRAl' “p^cTlioO. tor 3-year-

, ■ * P»f one» hv Ton 01 i*S^tourp'zIbveiMr)ova,ni), 2 to l, 4 to Toronto Rowing Coach May
FIRST RACE—Dunga Din, Bally, Geo. ImprCSSlVC r Orman y P 5 to 5. Duchelfl 101 (Acton), 4 to

C*D RACE—Nephthys, Gallop. «S **-«». Poland

J<raiRD RACE—Dervish, True as Steel. ___________ Time x,04. Morning
Busy Joe. ... "" Ruftlcana 6rookc> I>R(1 of Winj±*J.‘5dS‘CE_H“n' * ton™» » == -A-*.- m„w. «aaiissr •ar™..

„Dnpr ju|y 22.—A long Shot. I FIFTH RACE—Royal Meteor, Ahara, Roetner «cored a complete, comeback to- year.0ids, five furlongs:
own'ed by the Mhwrf etsiWe. Fuasy Wuszy. _ . . jLlmee T day when, with an Impost of 127 pound». l. Out, 118 (Rone/), 3 to 1. even ana, NEW YORK- ,July 23.—Charles E.

SSnSESSSH F«^- " sSSmS S Wi: tri.rrr.'rrÆ
and toroh? 2k.3' edtt ^iMdTfavort* £?4 to t'SlCrZZS. I evmaLT^T’' 1. «“.J. 1. ?ccommendâûo5^"and^lngThft"^-

a stiver plate. The winner • prl<» wn» --------- -------—--------------- the western champion, saved third money Time 1.05. Je5"$V „'i.n r,n * B ' ’ k1ic authorities at Ithaca are constder-
* 30 at the $2 mutuels. Blue Foxl* l_____________________ Æ - jen-th from Duddy's Choice. Beautiful Lady. Dad y also ran. mg hlm es the only person capable of

Water Boy out of Russian Sable. He ~jl The toetalkMen thof the mUe and an ° THIRD RACE-Puree MOO. for thiee- Jt('lng the old man's shoes.

ll T«a,*'c c.w« Tft-Witt '* J&ffUSS ;"SnK:?',&,6AgiS««jr?*ssi2^ll Today s Entries | -a-ajssfrt-”œil*rè.«*»—>. = - >• -1■ssjxOx&lL H *s,a««- 4“ “ ! » “oiKis“cKJr'iisr~ffl V?

the running of the second mce and tJhe AT HAWTHORNE PARK. «jinrheJ^hnuressive victory iSay, win- even, 1 to 2. . xfuchacho Beach to take Rice away from Columbia, and
JM? V'S^ummery: HXWTH0RNe'^K. Chicago. July He Sa^^ulckjtart, Voiaday II./ Clynta wl» not^ao^ ^"[tnRey ^ howev . ,
“FIRST RAt^7^,rs0enc,72?1'le^hree'ye"' 22?^The entries for Monday, July 24th, by Wo^and^ ^Iwigth». H and the ^^g^ADE-Purae 8400. for 3- that Cornell should have now U^tie |

1* Cornbroom. 100 (Sloan). ,84.50, 83.10. I 4tr|.jR9T RACE—Purse *500, two-year- ^t'^re^the^t h^money°horse». In- y<f r'(Sj1,{$ to 2, even representative, on the@ board of stewards

l*Last Spark. 103 < J«"c,®tgt))- $V2-3°' KH- Anderson... 109 «gnorétte ... • I and ^ *"le2rcc. 10i (White), 4 to 1. 3 ÎÊ»! w!ll"wt. dtaewig tha possibility of

Timel1.42 2-5. 'Smlthfleld, Sir Arthur, Johnny Mo ..»«* ^ptRflT^RACE^Th^-yeM^id”' to32 ^"c* Haley, 117 (Acton), 5 to 2, RThat*Rice would lose Uttle time in
1600. three-1 10« /W™ ... ;;}?» _ Hoffman), U^and l to/ TufCan> ficaUy_ Çomjn, totorms with Cornell^ ^IfJ. *

yTs°snds o*Pleasure," 111 (L. Gentry). SECOND 'iÜC&lsemS”Jury"»«?£ « to 10 3 to 5 and 1 to , to waV^nvcstment and f. B. Harrell also dwIt^W num^«‘thr«to‘to'r^ÿ

12410, 81010. 8». „ „„ three-year-Olds and up. one and one 1 L1* (Urquhart), ’"“SIt-th RACE^-Purse 8400. «teeple- and the fact that he has found increa
f jïTe^ilth710?X^lntok)‘. 83.20. loi Ml» Eannle -.108 6 S^Translt. il6 (Ball), 7 to 1. 2 to 1 L^îThandlçaP. for 4ryoar-old. and up. ,ng d>ff!cuUle. But

Æ S3' ^nt' Be,rton' «JÏRr::? 1^1.421-5. «*-«• «tol-2t0 î

lr* » **» « sssfe'Æ ;sr.«s rJviiSi—”•1 - -
^*2!*Astrologer. 112 (Warrington). **'90' B1“« gSTH^RACB^Th. Harlem Hand!- t6110Pe^d^t’ “Z (J' MA«,‘rt)- CÛbon, Joe Gaitsn. and | ?u, coach the blue and white hasjt*

,3i4%than Allen, 101 (Shilling). 8*.30. cap, pume 8800, three-year-olds and up. 2 Pocklchoo 111 (Lapaille), 10 to 1, ‘ Arcturus purse 8400 for
lh ..........Paddy1* Whack, '121 (Loftus). 9 to Æ» up. five and a half lur-

Rebecca Moses. Birdie Williams. g^^V.V.V.W U^le®m»t .V.W W^and out. ^ Qnly thre, ,Urterl. 'TReflectlon, 106 (Cruise). 2 to 1. 4 to
«^SWrtoJ.^6’ “r<5gs- Xniii H-- » yeT9Ukei’ *■ 6k,2-mV^c.H6 (GUb^t). 1 to 1. 4 to

»■ I\snsswtll!,T‘W'0'• “ >■*<«*«• *r„„,„ra-«».».,82M0. fU.70. ,obert), 813.20. 89 *0. I year-olds and up, flvs and a hal 2. Ticket. 137 (Butwell), 7 to 1. I to 6 ®X£?' e x 09 i-g. Moonstone, ■nteslere*. pacer, has led to much discus-

iSSM ffiïTViv ......». t MSA. m » » «.. as® **• “* 2 S^wiwiSSWSa."

APTFTHIRACE—Purse 8800, «-year-olds I 5^rCu'b^ff?>.V.iog Jungle ................. 1®* t «Added Yonkera Handl- ’ * Euterpe, 107 (Dennison), even, 2 to b^^t^an^to^^ fotlowlng year PAC|d hU

*nR Conowingo?"**’ (Metcalfe), 83. |>.90. Gre^U§ ^ J ea^™ Ml up, 1 mile »d a fur- U 98 (Koppleman). 2 to 1. * ««{«« tbe ^th, turf Dan

dicing Fisher. Ill (Rob,n*m). 82.30. y»«Jd« ^ ^Reamer, 127 (Butwall). 4 to 1. • to to • gj*t  ̂ 10. (Cummings).
»*K.t«e Wonder. 105 (CaUahan). 82,0^ .........................„ Virgle^t 104 » ». 1U (BhlUing), 17 to ,». • B̂corpl, ^ all the h^h-Caes ----
Ft^c^V^Ls^^^torg. ! gJfCT.’.g to,6 SSd &P. «3 (G. Gamer,. 18

SIXTH RACB-Puree 8800, 3-year-olds f)tlMjlUbury............... 109 Husky
up, one mile: .. Lady WorthlngtonlOl *Jas. Dockery .10#

L Black Broom, 104 (Robinson), 812.80, Bean gptiler............ 108 EeUowman ..........10$

S&SS-m nA D*"”"h......... M JUU~‘“ • ' ' '“

"mIVENTH RACE—Purse 8700, three- 
year - okl « and up, selling, one mile and
a 1 “oSfy, 108 (Shilling). 87, $4 20. 82.80.

2. Anna Brazel, 101 (Robinson), 37.40,
*"3340'Aprl*a, 103 (Mountain), 33.10.

Time 1.54 3-5. Col. Gutellua, Bokejr Bill,
Chad Buford al*o ran.

|HI
by CeklTAUR.

in iu half century of r?*',,I’*nniHf®T.,‘bi' I Successful Meet Held by Toronto
early**1lucoeéees. but "a diaMniMt^note Sportsmen’s Patriotic Associa-
when the° student?*dallyPnew»paper at- | tion at Chicago,
tacked hi» methods. „ .

He felt this keenly and was on the
point of resigning- H* '*'îis (.vîr^u^^ I CHICAGO, July 22.—International com- 
to «tick it ?,ut until the end of the^yea. thJ w<>rld 0f «porte were
at least, a t.a”r*.nLwM the re- I precipated here today, when the la-
satta was tlnlshed he rens^ed the re *,cceT football teams and the
,uî«h» Ri5r'. Æ» *U touched on running teams of the Sportsman's Pa- 

1 ^ S}mmintr Pftt th-c meeting of old trkytic As»oci«ti»n of Toronto and the îonly in paaaing et tnc mecuu» wi v; ‘ 1 r,an»,H.l1 -o^A Crow Fund Team of Chi-Continue1 t^'.^rTïe^e the ^eccm- 1 cagOy met^ln strenuous combat at Com- 

1 Gll^ieF that Vbe tho^flvetmlto ^ruÜ^ wU^two^CaMdUn

VM>2^erf^s of

EF^^V^s S C°£y has been pteked as the wtnner her.

t^rmfnatlonto ^^“"h^ever. that M‘ry taldlVworid’V 

wkh Vheh change In administration, Rico for the regular marathon distance of 26

eMis s, w? s. r&JK «s sr a «
•Mtr“ *• *“ ““■* ” as: as/ai »» “ ‘

Ts“ Î5Al“ SS Ki,î*ly» ” rM'SKJSSTJ’-lS-^ySm^ AUho^'omeThas made no offer tW scored 3 to 1 against the Canucks In 
R«^C*nffkia11y is not in the field to get firet period of 1» minutes of the U- 
mce iHs an open secret that Yale tried crowe match, the second event on the 
to got him “•waykfrom^olumblau«veral prorrarn^ w gc(yre In the «.ccer foot- 

years • . . contract to Columbia, | rame between the Sportsmen of To

;r3Swa=« SS^SK-H
Kg5r.^SSr 2£j?££z£ 8». ». Kt.-jtiJ-JSK.'VSTSS Ü5:
feeling 1. reciprocated.-------- ----- I SmTonTtorths Canadians.

— , I NoWeeepl<tyto*fbom/for Toront^

Records, SJSlMJSSL £%£2T&£BS?
Racing Career "^tMils^lSiSe »«ond period cw-

caxo had raised the score to 4 to 2. with 
another goal by Rutrridge.

„ . ... —jia fn 1,55%. two | Toronto added the aecond goal to tn 
miles averaging 1.66)4. 3 miles averaging I iScJ^Ts* "on I eat was won by

1-56^ avesa^ngJLM^.JOnu^ fj^T plrtod wh% pta^ed"with tha ' Cag«M

"ssiV6»«vhXMr.v^ •
one hundred andtofenty miles piicd two goals on the two at-
2.02)4. one huttored and peco^ ness, pl'-d {,"°ths™vl,ltors. they tying
averag^ 2.04%, to^^JoîSr 1908, 1.55; | the score, 4 to 4? Rubrldge of Chicago, 
foiirtssn i 57u • two-mile reo- however decided the game by placing
mile to hiih-wfieel extiky. in the net with a swift play for
sIn«%l4'1talf?mne record .66: ths home tealh a minute before the

t?acT*58)4 ;6fâî-urtle'1Sack<rèoord. *0^ The Chicago aoccer
half-mile-track record fw

------ — mas
^o'e Ray of Chicago, unattached, won 
the five-mile race, the premier event or 
toe Canadian Red Cross Fund field 
meet, defeatingToronto, who won second place afte 
hard fought battle at finish.

Third place was- captured b^C Chris 
tlenseh, a local runner, Danish AthleMc 
Association. W. Tews of tbe_ Chicago 
Athletic Association came in fourth.

C. Mêllot ôf the Mystic A.C., captured
fltèrryn «.*7, Corkery 27.01, Chris- 

ttenssn 27.09. Tews 29.20.George T. Black, the Canadian runner.
-ho wa. aHhe'nnih^M^unab^'’ to

keep the pace set ,“"^ d!TP^dm^t ot th® 
rada at the end of the third mile.

con815'ou'«0hN bD.'lDu;TrdAcNhDa^:

EMPIRE CITY.
i!

Abandon His Long^Con- 
tract He Holds ^ith New 
Y ork University.

Outsider, Wins 
From Good

:idents in 
all—News of 
e Players.

Blue Fox, Rank 
Stake Feature 

Field.
League

!

I

(American)—8t i ^ ,
ind. 5 to 2. In ten lnnbîn 
tton scoring the winnS 
'le. Austin's sacrifice u!

Both Groom and WtiV 
:tlve for St Louie. The

niooooin1 0 1(1 oooo oZ$ % i
Dorn. Wellman and Sever* 
pfer and Daly. ”

(
{ j

ton

£
II

|I> drive., but had 
cd. Ness was the an., 
hvn •singles, two doublé 
9 six times at bat. Th,

|0 2060102 1— 
t0 1420001 1— 915 o 
llllame, Danforth, Cicotta 
feel and Schalk; Boland 
pubuc. Dausa and Baker*

«8
II

I
<

(National)—Rudolph had 
kltchcr»’ battle with SUtie 
fok toe last game of the 
1. Louis on Sunday, } to

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 o-S'HjE» « I l 0 0 0 0 0‘0 0 0—ill Î J 
tidolph and Gowdy; Stalls

ktl—Philadelphia took the 
khe series from Cincinnati 
lander kept toe hits well 
Ir the first inning, while 
tchere were hit hard. The
...1 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 1-5 13 ^0 
..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 8 
Icxander and Kllllferi 

tr, Toney and Wlngo.

Dan Patch, Holder of Rac 
Never Beaten

Ihicago bunched hits off 
won the 

ew York,
nderson and easily 
the series from N 

vn had little trouble hold- 
lents.
...0 0100000 2—3 11 1 
...4 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 M17 1 
ten ton. Anderson and Raft- 
Brown and Fischer.

R.H.E.Score:

k (International)—Newark 
es from Richmond on Sun- 

leal scores, 3 to 2, In a 
. Richmond’s runs were 
last frame of the first gams, 
innings of the second con-

/ tor 4-yœre-olds and up, one mile an 

Zandt, 105 (Koppleman),
|

......:\SrHïs -ri; *; “f » -
EMPIRE CITT, * ,-TN. — ^

«g*...........a ü‘cM:r ”“4“ ";h”^gf.•»«*->• »»«•••“

3%b»'“t ‘ -3i-““■ «—•

8»EB& Sw* '."A-”'' ” “ J1 £SS"- --”SmRD“lïcS!ÎTl5Slte<*Ü "ïïi MÏTlim?: V"TwilS‘ îüL»»Êi» ■“ -

..120 Busy Joe ••••*10»
... 95 Ash Can ......IV
...115 True a» Steel.. 125

Star Gift.............>106° “ly HeSvsns ‘. ;U0

■RAcKte:anaup, the Tuckahoe Handicap, 1 mile.

affi,'?"1./:.® «asrsi-ü' ::!»
H FIFTlf RACÉ—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1 mile:
Monocacy.................11# Ausra w ...4
Ka^.ete0r7.V.*945 Mr”.'>107 

Trovtoi .....,,..112 Jacklet .... - 
Good Course!....*99 Rey O^wo°d..’10i 
Tamerlane............... 11| Charmeuse ....
^ 1siXTHllRÀCÉ_Two-year-olds, selling,

M^MyJray.V.V..101 gÿ RowX"'.. l|

frÆûïh^i» Klehead-.:.^
104

Riposta................... *104
•Five pounds apprentice allowance 

,C'Track muddy: weather clear.__________

the car mhankmenf'and. mS#<
down a alight embankmwt g wwt6r

O'Donnell was 
“l^Mu^y. the mechanician, was

SSabytftCT toe6a^deT* ,tOVPed
«TILL PLAYING LACROSSe.

De Palma Won Hundred 
Mile Race at Better 

Than Mile a Minnie

noR.il.a \
..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 7 0 
..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—8 7 8 
,eake and Reynolds; Small- 
and Egan.

•Type....
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT EMPIRE CITY.

I
r a

R.H.E.
F 20000000 0—2 8 8 
..00010020 •—8 J 2 

Ross and Reynolds; Eni- 
i-t and Egan.

KANSAS CITY Mo.,

8.Wa6fgiggt “ 
..^.rœs'ViT SÆ
track *£c£yT C^D^neM was second.
B Eddie CTDoîuîtiV» car 

fence in the thirteenth laP °l£PSnow^i five mile free-far-aU race whk*i follows 
the first race. The steering knuctoe

Bsassauhs
to find the neta.

IRCUIT OPENS 
TODAY AT DETROIT fO. Pike Co., trapahootere’ headquarter», 

123' King St. East. ^iST9lSBfliSra
July 23 —A record break- 
horae# have boen entered

onow afternoon. Many of 
rites are to again battle 
mile track for purses rang- 
,00 to 810.000. The classic 

of 810.000 for 2.08 trot- 
1 Wednesday. The 
Stake of 36000 Is on

Bookies Arrested
At Hawthorne Park

«f
BOXERS FOR AUSTRALIA.

NEWCASTLE.""PaT” J“'y 22f-J“

air ass
S' 5- ws,£ wasi

i/INDON. July 22.—Melbourne Inman, 
toe Engli* biUittrd champion, who tour- S th? United « tato. and Canada last 
SSL, was c-Wed to the colors under the 
new conscription act, but ototstoed
amnllnn f FfVTT) HOTVlCC. XlMïMLH ^ I ryic
tentative at the tribunal put upantrong 
olea calling attention to toe facts that 
the* ohamp.cn had done and was doln^ 
wIhaMr service to the country both at homel»nd*7bro«d In aid ot toe Rsd Crosa 
_ _j t j« » y Moclcti^fli in addiitiioo to to
SSLSS^thrSSv^imeBt'. «venus £
mSws of the Income and ‘u"u***"e“2 .
l££ùs I

MrJttsLt0 cz u^«*of STBi.'.SSfLi'XÆ’S
)oln toe Volunteer Training Corps.

YANKEE
Excelsior..............
Salon ..»•»•••«••
Imp. Griaelle... 
Srringmasfl.... 
Woodfair..............

\Irue
rwiPAGO 'July 22.—Several 

maker» were arrested at Hs-'sj^'otjjs 
afternoon by detectives In the employ 
of the Illinois Jockey Club, which le try
ing to conduct a belles» meeting. Gov. 
Dunne, who71» In town for the week-end. 
»nid ho" had not been Informed of any 
betting at Hawthorne and consequently 
he had made no plans to send the mil
itia to the track, as rumored Ip. several

**'fIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

UP1. Roaemao”^ 103 (W. Schatnerhom),
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even. ....

100 (C. Hunt), 2 to 1,

book- CCÀTES’run on 
meme

■ogrom.

’A BEAT CORNWALL.
Johnny

ea weu» knocked out by Donl- 
the umpire, srized B*"# M1-.114

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

112

GIN8. Cardome,
8 8tPRalphs1. to23‘(H. Steams), 6 to 1,

8 Time 'Tin rr- Del Friar, Vlrgle Dot,
mfnd '(^ri gl n at or .^"b ^n0'B^icham &"and 

Ramena also ran. .SECOND RACE—Purse 3500. for 8- 
year-oIrtH and up. selling. 6 furlongs:
' 1, Wanda Pltzcr, 105 (F. Murphy), 4 to
1-1* Souvenir, 98 (Steams), 7 to 1, 5 to

18eVB?ily Joe, 107 (C. Hunt), 5 to 1. 2

'Vllnc \° 14 * 4-5. Tom Elward,

Knob, f'orkey W. and Biddy »1*5> ni1nr l 
RACE—Purse $700, the Preei- 

for S-year-olds

RICORD’S specific
ting Notices For the special allmento of men, Urin- 

lry Sidney and Bladder troubles. Frise 
81 OC per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield's Drug Stora
uy, ELM STREET. TORONTO^^

a «f any °ïî!?ot*Lhîm»

hrS^ASssetf, fifteen 0*nM® {ln* *'*'

organlxatlsne of future
a7Î'rS,.î li TnUrtL'to
3*“' "Z,,- cents • word,
jmn et twoof°",l,v cents

|

for a Gin Rickey or Martini

HAS A DISTINCTIVESklles

IT islSyear-olds and up, ®lx ^ur!^5ei i/> i « to 
L Rio Brazoe. 110 (Taylor), 6 to 1, 3 to

1 2”jerry11Ï04 (Murphy), 10 to 1, 6 to 1

Luzzb' 104 (Vandusen), 3 to 1, 8 to
6 Time3 1?15 ' 1-5. RoyaHea, Brookfield. 
Esther L. Billy Culbertson, Hapenny, 
Kapids, Princess, Beraud and Volant also 
ran.

SPEClALISTSvTHIRD
dent's Cup Handicap. 
end Franklfn. m (f" Murphy), 9 to 10

minimum
inasrtlen. In ths following Msessssi]

E'.---: pF-BisgYSSSsM
Blood. Nerve endVladder V1MM4M.

Æ'tr'jteffTiÆgïaSc!m sad 3 to 6 p.m. Suadsys-10 aaMs I »*. 
Ceoenltetlen Eres___

DBS. SOPEst A WHITE
at Toronto », Yoreoto. Ont.

of^s
1 l

and cut.
2. Huffaker,

^8.°Wilhite, °108 (C. Hunt). 5 to 2, 3 to

ES RAC^tiS0 Merchants’ 

Handicap. $1100 added, for 3-year-old» 
and upwards. 6 furlongs: . . K «

1. Sir Edgar 116 (A. Clever), 9 to 5, 3
t0fS Pt»ky! i054 (C. Hunt), 9 to 5, 3 to

6 *nDodgv. )Î6 (Murphy), even and out 
Time 1.1 f 2-5. Blackte Daw, taux 

Col an,1 Sparkler also ran.
Sir Edgar and Peaky coupled

b*FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse 8600, 3-

cArtRiw bl96 (H. Steam»), 6 to 2, «sssDiabetesJOCKEY
CLUB

If you have any difficulty In securing this 
well-known brand, communicate with

• Agents for Canada

ILTON ran.

Dr. SUvmim’i Capsulai
jnisygisfasx: oSS-si;
cure In I to 8 days. Price 33.00 per bo,
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 
Agon r^71 K|ng #t Ei, Toronto, a4

3-year-oldsSIXTH RACE)—Selling,
atlR cïtariee Francis, 113 (McCabe), 2 to 
1, 4 to 5, 2 to 6.

2. Typo

Summer Meeting Begins

Gillespies SI Co., Montreal1: VS:iS igSli: Wi.WfB
even.

ShTewSbtliy* Va^iha Smuggler, FoUw-
Luké M«éroBr^mcWoüL, Capdtan Bravo 

also ran.

NEXT m

DNESDAY Chance
ed-1

In the

By G. H. Wellington
«• Brest Britain Rights Rasarvad.

VCES STEEPUOHÂSE
iÂL^LRTTRÜM And From That Saphea d, ToolThat Son-in-Law of Pa*»

Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Cesture Ssrvlcfc

ôWknovm, ôld chpipth tsEconiwf
AYf^TLX ALPWfTED AY *THE .

ES TORONTO AT 12.90
’i !L|*m INCLUDING C I «Q

«loll WAR TAX il,W n pfij /EX-
/LADIES S1.09,

4

<3MWto
V»___A oytv X‘

T0R0MT0. 2 P.»L
PB1CB»'

■Ei.EAL V. i't MISSION—BBtiDLMt,
.„,rv*d Seat* »'• M<H”ey AIII/

must be »oLD ÜII •mPROHIBITION, 
t’hargee.
T£“ AND SPIRIT
merchant

J
I* \pikyrmWI I

. Brest BritainBepyright, IBIS, hr B——ps# rsètara Sacriss» to»Address «ftrr 
lrrH licit. Montres!. «

%

ffll

s

W

»-vu

IB333Î1
iANLANS Point

À

»seaamtwsiiiriSi:;WifitRWbri»»tRfritRSrHf1W)l»l«7>IVI«ll'RR'tRR"1R*,ll
nstinsrvMfitfMtiiiMfiY>*iiiw»ritB»>iiRSH'»Ymwir#f)nwfir^)
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Passenger Traffic7 TrafficFOR RENT

SEVERAL FRONT OFFICE* !
—ALSO—

sidhSSSHdSS.
4t fcv Ft»K«N(

185135

rf

5cWllb The veil y sad Sun Jay world In* ad
vertiser sets a_ combined toto^ circulation at

p|T*»rlan advert l-'sg. Try MWe
150,000GERMANS CLEARLY 

LACKING METALS
3 V ACTIVEi-

HELP! HELP!F

U, S. Steel Wi 
Munition last 

Decided

Properties For SalsHelp Wanted
S A NOSMINWAN T E D—For 207th*Ov#r-

mi Battalion at Ottawa. 
manta and transportation furnsnen 

ppiy, statins Inetrument playad, w 
Jeui J. M. Brown, 7« McLeion etreet. 

Ottawa, Ont. .

Deutschland’s Necessity of 
Refitting is Evidence of 

the Situation.

ANOTHER SUB IS DUE?

THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

: Ten Acres«$50 Per Acre
' at

Yonge street. Open evenings Hle' 
phene & Co., 186 v .ctoria i.t.eca.

a Scott at.
A
L WANTED '

fiOOB MMES? JUMPS
Arp'y te Téd. Ahsttrsag ;

. " Oerrard tst. • .. • ' • ad7

RAILS INFOR THE

Torotito, •*’ WESTERN HARVESTFarms for Sals. ■ ■
Shipping Shai 

-Good CSîfEteürBBi
Brin. Grand Valley—MV farms lor sew: 
land cheap and good; get back on the 
farm, the surest end beet piece tor a 
living Just now. If Interested, write 
for catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown, Ont. 111

AT
WANTED—Locomotive firemen between 

the age» of 18 and 82. Apply M. 
1-ogan, Gen. Foreman, Grand Trunk 
Railway, Toronto, Ont. «u<

Bremen May Try to Aid Her 
Sister Ship to 

Escape.

Good Pay and Epaployment in the F eft lie Districts 
SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
, Pins Half a Cent per Mile Beyond

Return Half a Cent per Mile to Wfimlpeg pins glS.00 
Special Trains will be Operated Free Montreal
CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

stabsWANTED—Married man, permanent (to-
elt'on ee driver of motor truck tor c'ty 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Toronto.

NT6W YORK. Ju»: 
summer weekend »
unusually active, ■ 
Special stocks Off. 
tarfs of a large proi 
ever turn. Mutiltl 
strong and active, 
the real leader, tra
representing about 
whole at an e*trem. 
tn&it of Which weu 
wee a better tone 
todeptod^t stoat .

cf miner Vm

ed! i

is one of the best grain f*rms on the 
north shore of Lake Ontario. AU 
under cultivation with thé exoeptloa of 
about 12 acres. Including 6 ***"•* °! 
bush. On the prsrtteee are a comfort
able frame house, two been», one on 
stone foundation: also large Mise® pen. 
This term wtfl be epld at a bargain, as

proprietor le In poor health._The
k and implement» may be purcHas- 

ed along with the farm and poee«s»l<m 
obtained at once. Apply for_further 
particular» to B. Fawcett, R R *N°. 1,

r Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, July 22.—The trea

sury department was Informed this 
evening that the German submarine 
Deutschland did not take out clear
ance papers todry.

Reporte reaching officials here would 
seem to Indicate a shortage of proper 
metale in Germany ueed In ship con
struction. At least two needed changes 
were made on thla^eubmarine, New 
piping, of a material to resist corro
sion has been used In refitting the 
submarine. The real cause of the de-

«20 PER WEEK—A great chance tor 
hustlers In spare time: write tor our 
magnificent free sample book of Per
sonal greeting Christmas cards; no 
fancy prices, but astonishing value; 
prompt delivery guaranteed; highest 
. ommlselons. Manufacturer», Dept, t, 
Church street, Toronto. ___ *d7

! Toronto to Winnipeg H

EDMUND BREESB,
who plays the leading role In "The 
Spell of the Yukon." at the Btrand 

Theatre. See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Dates.Situate.... the

srtoc
and

•VSff-inmSSJtlJaXJSor companion, preferably Muekoka. Bx-' 
pen»»» and a mall remuneration. Refer
ence* exchanged. Box 8, Toronto 
World, Hamilton.___________ _

ONE KILLED. WO HUHI For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest O.N.B. 
Agent, or General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Que., or Toronto, Ont.
I EM5f«rt

recent

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or eseeango It tor city pro
perty. for quick résulta ’ht with w 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toroste^

ms.tt
butlay la the departure of this vessel has 

been that she was In bad need of pro
per gpars for certain mechanism of 
the big oil engines. When the subma
rine left Its home port those gears 
ware made of steel and did not work 
sncoesefully. Since coming Into port 
Capt Koonl(fluid thorn all thrown out
StflZZL ON HOLIDAY OUTING
material could not bo obtained in Ger
many. This work required IS hours 
and was not In place until a late hour 
this afternoon. These changes In 
metals required have been commented 
upon by naval engineers ns speaking 
volumes concerning the construction 
of iron and steel ships In Germany.

Another Nears Port.
From the same source whence 

emanabed original reports of the 
approach to these shores of 
the Deutschland, there 
reports today that a sister ship, the 
Bremen, would enter the Capes some 
time Monday. The accuracy of previ
ous predictions his ciusod keen In
terest In the arrival of a second ship 
for If It, too. is able to successfully 
pass the cordon of the allied warships 
patrollng the waters off Capes Henry 
and Charles, the comparative success . 
of this alleged shipping Industry will, tbor, John Cathcart, had been killed 
in the estimation of shipping mon, {J| action. The latter was working at 
have been proved, temporarily, at Niagara Falls when the war broke 
least. out. He went to his home city, Mont-
* It was reported today that the Bre- real- an(1 ' went overseas with the first 
men Is timed to arrive at the Cape* at Canadian battalion. Ho was 34 years 
the precise moment of the departure of
of the Deutschland. According to thie American capitalists will form a 
story, If the Bremen euccesutully os- company here to develop the mica, 
capee the waiting warships Into ncu- fe'dspar and other mineral properties 
tra! water*, she will communicate by ,n Frontenac county.
Wireless with the Deutschland, and Major C. Ackerman of Peterboro, re- 
wlll then hover within the three-mile c*nt]y home from the front, le at Bar- 
Hmlt, floating on the surface for the rlefleld Camp giving Instructions In 
purpose of misleading French and snlplng.
English patrol* while the Deutschland Major Plummer, artillery Instructor 
posres out submerged, and makes her at the Royal Military College, will 
get-a-way If possible. leave In September for Kngland, to

Big Test Coming. trjoln his old regiment, the Royal
The allied ships are standing well Field Artillery, at the front, 

off the Capes, but keeping two or three p,e- J- Turner of the 14th Regiment 
vessels scouring the water* n,st out- wa* accidentally shot bv a comrade 
side the three-mile There urn "bile the latter was cleaning bis rlflo.
Mid to be at tén vessels of varl- The bullet entered Turners right foot 
ous type wa'^rfiing the narrow channel an<* one toe had to be amputated, 
thru^ wb^jj th, Deutschland must 
Jfr .<16 high seae. If she succeeds in 
Vtat attempt It will be a tribute to the 
good seamanship of her navigator, 
who, within the next 4* hours, will be 
confronted with a task that will test 
hie utmost^ability as a seaman. The 
allied ships' «re well off the usual lives 
ftf travel, and apparently desirous of 
concealing the full extent of lheir 
patrol.

■ MoftiAL- StiesArticles For Sale ssa la:MORTOAOE SALE. priceEXCELLENT POEMS written upon a 
death, home, life, anything. For par
ticulars. write M. Bre then, Port Hope,

W. J. McFarlane Lost Life When 
Train Struck Auto

mobile.

ofUnder and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
_ be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction, on Wednesday, the 8th Uày 
of August, 1816, at 3 p.m., at the auction 
rooms of, W. Wfrd Price,. «0 Adelaide 
Street Beet, the following freehold pro- nerty.

All and. singular those certain parcels 
tracts of Tend end premises situate, 

lying and being In the City of Toronto, 
and being composed of:

FIRSTLY; In the said City of To
ronto, and being composed of the north 
part of! lot number forty-one on the west 
•Ida of Teraulay street, according to 
registered plan number «0, described as 
follows; Commencing at a point on,the 
west side of .Terauley street distant one 
hundred and thirty feet (130'j from the 
north side of Elm street, being the in
tersection of the middle line of the par
tition wall between houses Noe. 166 and 
161 produced: thence northerly along the 
west side or Terauley street thirty-six 
feet five Inches (86’ 6”) more or lea* to 
the north limit of ■ the said lot number 
forty-one as defined by ancient boun
daries ; thence westerly, along the said 
north- limit, that Is to say, the outer face 
of the north wall of house No, 170 and 
along an" old fence line and the ,south 
face of buildings standing upon the pro
perty north of the lands heroin describ
ed, In all one hundred and sixty feet 
<160 ) more or less to Price’s lane; theiice 
along the limits of Price’s lane southerly 
nineteen feet eight Inches (18' I") more 
or lees; thence easterly ten feet (1(0 
more or lees and southerly eighteen feat 
one Inch (IS' T) rr ore or tees, the safd 
lands being defined by the portion of 
existing outbuilding» on the said lands: 
thence easterly along the south face of 
said outbuildings and an old fence and 
the north face to the ' rear part of said 
house No. 166 and the said first men
tioned middle line and continuation there
of, In all one hundred and fifty feet (110’) 
more or less to the place of beginning. 
Together with a right of way over and 
along the said Price’s lane leading from 
the rear of said lands to Elm street and 
the use of same for all proper 
purpose# to e bad* lane.

SECONDLY: In the said City of To
ronto and being parte of lots forty end 
forty-one as laid down on a map or plan 
of a Mock, six acres lying on the north, 
ride of Elm street and west of TerauUy 
street, of which map or plan Is died 
In the Registry Office for the said City 
of Toronto as number 60. and which 
said hereby conveyed parcel or tract of 
land may be described as follows, that 
Is to say; Commencing at the westerly 
limit of Terauley street at the distance 
northerly of one hundred and twelve feet 
(112') from the point on Intersection of 
the northerly limit of Elm street with 
the westerly limit of Terauley street; 
thence In a northerly direction along the 
westerly limit of Terauley street eighteen 
feet OS') more or lees to a point where 
the centre Une of the partition wail be
tween the house on the laud hereby con
veyed and that immediately to the north 
would. If produced easterly, Intersect the 
westerly limit of Teraulay street: thence 
In a westerly direction along said pro
duced line, said centre line and the pro
longation thereof westerly parallel lu 
Birr, street one hundred and fifty feel 
050') more or tees to a lane running 
north and south: thence- In a southerly 
direction parallel to Teraulay street 
eighteen feet OS’) more or less to a lane, 
thence In an easterly direction parallel 
with Elm street one hundred and fifty 
feet 060') to the place or beginning. 
Together In addition- to all other rights 
and easements with a right of way over 
the said lane» In common with all others 
entitled to the use thereof. )

The property will be sold 
a reserve bid and to a first i

Bank
edTOnt. Botin ess Oor «eternities ILWiU a cashINDIAN MOTORCYCLE—*.hor#e power. 

Looks and runs like new—a bargain 
at $136.00. Delivered anywhere. 1. H. 
Gammond, 238 Greenwood avenue.

l->
; , of about 

i of all ea 
>d further i 
iae of almo 
I bringing t!

FIRST-CLASS three-storey brick mill, 
within eight miles of Toronto, contain
ing 16 h.p. steam engine end bolter, 
overhead shafting, pulley» and dynamo. 
This mill le at present standing Idle. 
It Is within 800 yards of «fallway line 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box 47, • 
World Office. *d7

/ eto
v

Lost end FoundI

&Kingston Family Met Disaster in 
Georgian Bay \ 

District.

- tot,000,000 agouti
weeks ago.

Weekly reports 
, , agencies were of 
A the only dtecourae 
£ that portion of t 

eantly experience; 
dry good» Unes t 

I trlbutlon ebqwe a 
Bonds were «tea 

■ trading. Internal 
I firmer. 'Total ea 

■ gregated -$L®&0-00<

or
LOST, Stolen or Strayed from field at 

Royce Farm, St. Clair avenue and 
Davenport road, 1 brown gelding, 6 
years old: 1 brown gelding. 6 year# 
old: 1 bay mare, 7 years old, white 
tegs and white face; 1 bay horee, 
aged, white lege. Apply at above ad
dress or 128 Lauder. ________ ed*7

mI n l’

hejhori Way to' ' orden
BriUng Material.Special to The Teronto Werld.

KINGSTON, July 21.—Mise Elda 
McFarlane, the 8-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William McFarlane of 
Kingston, sustained a broken leg, her 
grandfather, W. J. McFarlane, wae kill
ed, and her father, William McFar- 
lane, badly Injured, when a train 
struck an automobile In which they 
were riding near Berkeley, in the 
Georgian Bay district.

Alexander Cathcart of the customs 
house staff received word that hie bro-

F
Si

: LIMB, CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at 
care, yard», bins, or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147.

Live Birds■i; can. 3
HOPE'S—Canada'» Leader and Çreste»»
B&.raurMr' *’ med7

i-
Real EstateMotor Cars For Sale. MininI I-and Investments. W. 

Building, Toronto, ed
FLORIDA Farms 

R. Bird. TempleBRBAKBV SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed 
care and trucks, all type». Sales Mar
ket, 248 Church. teSSSSMl»’ tg?

ftasnaBrr.'.ss'j:'S bs ’is "is ts ,.s
ed7 if

H. B. Will» In 
tor says with ren 
Durragto: It now 
tills company had

To Let»
i House Moving

FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms,
with board, to gentlemen with refer- 

Grcnadler road, N. Farkdale, 
edtf

% of life , and proep 
definitely known 

tion-wher^t
Lv. Camp Borden .... *M# to!» »!w ti!» to!» 
Ar# Toroeto (llskm). 8,36 13.6# 13.3t 3.38 7.66 11«I3

Tbursdsy Setdrday.
Dominion Exprès, end Canadien Pedfl- Teleyepb 

Service et the Camp.
W. B. HOWARD, District Fastened AgenL Toronto.

house MOVINO and Raising Dene. J, 
Veison. 11S Jervte street._______ »d7 encee.

J. 6410.i! FEE
main worktni 
the lowest level, 
ing driven on the 
driller» report th
ee found on the 1 
be encountered.
working» show hei 
in* ».

THE NO

The National 1 
down the eld een
BloS, ®I *i»1n 
from the old 1

i
Legal Cards

Rooms and Board sRVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister». 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner Kins and Bay etreete. ed °wOT«A?h^'2W;

Ing; phone.____________ _________ ed
|

Ji «•» lif,l Patents and Legal
1 9

ContractorsH. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Caned». 
United States, foreign pxt^nti, êle tl 
%Vs*t King stroot, Toronto edl

1 r:i. O. VOUNO A SON- Carpenters and 
Contractor»; warehouses, factories 
Jobbing. 186 College «street. ed

and usual
'SrS«||

pointers. Practice before Patent offi
ces *nd courts. ______ #d Auction SalesMoney to Loan

rr-treat them. *» 
plant wae very 1 
expected to run 
at k good profit 
results are as go 
possible that somi 
be taken. ;

MORE Oil

bonavbntdbb union depot.
Leave*

7.16 p.m.
Montréal, Quebec, St. Job». Hsltfa*.

“ 8.86e.m.
Dally to Meant doll.

CITY FARM loans—6. First, second 
mortgagee. , Mortgagee purchased. 
Agent* wanted. Reynold», 77 Victoria. 

__________ _ _ __ ________ edtalS
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. niacT 

dona Id, Sbeplev, Dpn aid A Muson, 60 
Victoria St., Tororito.

Suckling&Co.Personal
OCEAN
LIMITED DAILYcn-|| RENOWNED CANADIAN

ARTIST PASSES AWAY
BACHELOR 2S. Worth 040,000. Would 

marry. O-Box 35, League. Toledo, 
Ohio. ___________________ _ SPECIAL CLEARING SALE.

WHITE GOODS
Wednesday, July 26th

Commencing at 10.00 a.m.
Ladles' and Mteeee’ White Must» 

Dresses, Waist#, Corée* Covers, Under
wear, Hoelery, Nightgowns, etc.

White Muslins, Toweling*, Tabling», 
etc.

Men'» and Boys' Tweed and Worsted 
Suite, Ponte, Working Shirt*, Batortggan 
Underwear, Boy*’ Colored Jersey*. Col
ored 8Bk Ribbon, etc., etc.

Boots and Shoes—2.00 p.m/

1 {Hi I iji
MARITIME
EXPRESSed’tfDentistryGeorge Edward Bruenech, To

ronto, Had Members of Royal 
Houses Among Patrons.

i The Dominion !
Is understood, wi 

: tlon plant In the 
arson Lake. The 

kr Sll flotation in a 
l first and it It 
§t lac tory and to g 
S the cyanide pro< 
E token out and 

totlen cell*. ThH 
to be put In not
ât the McKinley 
did Msults are 
big 000-ton plan 
will. It 1* expe 
* short time no( 
—i installe dal t mill will j 

age per day. 
im rock.

Marriage LicensesOR. KNIOHT, Bxedentlet—Practice llm- 
Ited to painless extraction of teeth 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Cosgrave 
Building, Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

Through Slsspsrs Montréal to Halil»*. 
Connection» for The Sydnejre, Prinde Bdwsri 

Island, Newfoundland.
, THE NATIONAL

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 18.46 p.m., Tues,, Tburs., S»L 

Arr. 4.80 p.m., Thurs. Sat., Mon.
Tlcksta and sleeping car reservation* 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, II 
King Street East, Toronto. One

I

H. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding 
rings.____________________ edtf

LICENSES AND WEDDINo""RlNQg *| 
George E, Holt, Uptown Jewel»-, 771 
Yonge street. in

Possibly Mine-Layer.
It Is unfit retood tonight that after 

the departure of the Deutschland and 
upon the arrival of the Bremen, If sho 
gets In, the British embassy will flic 
another protest with the state depart
ment. This protest will he bused upon 
th-3 capture by the British of a Ger
man eubmftrlne that was n >t equipped 
for torpedoen, but which had been en
gaged In 
tended
reached American walirn is cf such it 
typ' tf at It could easily have hem 
partially loaded with mlnei and could 
have dropped them overho:ird wh'lfi 
passing thru British waters on her 
way out. This would make her, cer
tainly, a potentl.il worship, and tho 
fuctii to bo submitted to tho state de 
partment henring upon this phase of 
the case will put up to that dop.ait- 
tnent a very embarrassing Ihsuc.

One of Canada'e111 most renowned 
artiste, and. In fact, a painter known 
all over the world, George Edward 
Bruenech, an associate R. C. A„ died 
Saturday evening at -the residence of 
W. A. Hare, 38, St. Ann's road, with 
whom he was staying. The late Mr. 
Bruenech, who wAg an associate of 
-the Ontario Society of Artists, wae 
born In St. Malo, France, of English 
parentage, but lived practically all hie 
life In Canada, and for eome year» 
was a resident of Toronto.

He studied art under Signor Mur- 
clanl Paul Rossert and at tjie Col- 
across. Academy, Parte. In 1872 he 
came to Canada a.nd has since traveled 
extensively all over tho world. Of 
his many pictures which were ex
hibited frequently, perhaps the host 
known are those of "The Midnight 
Hun," and numerous paintings of the 
Maine coast.

Among his patron* wero the King 
of Sweden, for whom he executed 
many pictures, which hang in the 
Royal l’o.lace at Stockholm. Other 
notables for whom he painted are the 
Duke of Argyll and the Princess 
I «outre.

The lute Mr. Bruenech was a reg
ular attendant of St, Rirnon’a Anglican 
Church. In politics he waa a Cou- 
servative.

No nta-r relatives survive.

: H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im- 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main (984.

fill IÏ
edtfed*I. It

Medical

Hi OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Oil- 
eases. Pay when eu. ed. Consultait)» 
free. 01 Queen street East.

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
pile» and fistula. 88 Oerrard eaat. edtf

Tenders 3edmine-laying It will he con- 
that the aubmerslble that

-

TENDERS i,

will be received up to and until 12 o'clock 
noon on MONDAY, JULY 31 ST, by CAN. 
ADI AN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIATION, 
LTD., for a stock of WOOLLENS .and 
i RiM Ml NOS, approximating In value 
$600.00. Three goods hart- been removed 
to our premises, 58 Front Street West, 
Toronto, nnd age the property of a de
ceased estate. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. A marked 
cheque or cash for 10 per cent, of bid 
to accompany tender, which will be re
turned to unsuccessful bidders. A too sew
ing machines, etc., for a tailor shop, the 
property of the earns estate.

Massage V WORK A
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and seal 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 
College street. North 6234. ed7tf

I I r. Dan O’Gor 
eork with a 
pi adjoining
y at oowga 
» a small gai 
property In 
additional v 
- pita on th 
Work

subject to 
mortgage of 

twelve thousand dollars ($12,000.00). On 
said lands are said to be erected houses 
known as Nos. 166-168-170 Teiaulay 
street.

For further particulars and condition» 
o: sale apply to *

HARVEY OBEE.
40t C.P.R. Building. Toronto. Solicitor 

for the Mortgagee. J. 17. 21, 31.

«

9 MASSAGE and Electrical rea-.ment*
h-iths: expert maseeuso. Hi Yonge
.«-set. North 7840.

i
• IT

MASSAGE—Mrs. Cclbran. 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. edT In W 

if pro»■ BOMBARD ENCAMPMENT
AT HARBOR OF SUEZ i

: .
i • K

MASSAGE, electrical and vapor bath*, 
professional mssseuse. Imperial Think 
Cnambers, Yonge and Ann.

NEWLY opened, up-to-date appliances, 
Queen Bn th nnrl Mnysnge Parlors. !,'«dy 
attendant», 2 Bond street. cd7tf

! RAVI
«Payment h 
Thomas on t 
[wgrldgc pror 
tea from Bo 
Ming done t<

TOFROM MONTREAL
Ssr?».T° îiÆ/.üSl 

VSSBJS

ed7U

-d7I MORTGAGE SALE.Turks Report Aeroplanes Attack
ed British Camp by Canal.

SYNOPSIS OF CANASIAN "NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers 
of Sale contained In a certain- mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered tor sale by 
Public Auction, on Monday, July 81»t, 
1816, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at 
the office of Ward Price, Limited, Auc
tioneers, 34 Richmond Street East. Toron
to, the following lands and premises, be
ing In the City of Toronto, and being Lot 
07, on the south side of Alexandra Boule
vard, according to Plan No. 1632, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Divi
sion of East Toronto. The suld lot has a 
frontage of 50 feet and a depth of 135 
feet.

The said lot will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage tor $876.00. which mort
gage the purchaser will be required to 
assume and pay off, according to the 
terms thereof, and also subject to a re
serve bid.

Terms of sale i Twenty per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid on the 
day of the sale, and the balance within 
fourteen days thereafter. Further par
ticulars and conditions can be obtained 
from the undersigned.

. ' NESBITT A FIN BERG.
26 Queen Street East, Toronto. Solicitors 

for the Mortgagee. J.10,l*,24

!■ VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
(83 TUoor West. Apt. 10.CONSTANTINOPLE. July 23 

London.—The following statement on 
war operations wau Issued today by 
Turkish army headquarters:

"In Persia nothing of Importance 
has occurred in the Kcrinanshah sec
tor. /

via e*7
>

*1 ASS AGE—Electrical, Ostéopathie Treat.
ment* by 1rs Inert nurse, 716 Ynnr* V...O. *;t- j;.f

MOIThe sole head of a family, or any male 
ever IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency tor 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi-

Dullea.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three y eats. A homesteader m2 y 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
tarm.of at least 80 acre», on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is reunited, 
except where residence Is penormed in the vicinity.

Live otock may be substituted tor cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
53.W per acre.

Duties.—nix months’ residence in each 
of tnree years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
condition». ,

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 83.00 per 
acre.

!■ (x) Cabin pawengers only.
PeSTSSSLl

Follows:

S K-Ti fds.... Ml 
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J Btekclll

ATTACK OFFICERS FOR
TRAINING INSTRUCTION

Ifll <
t fsr M WettwOee «86ly keel eeeeu ee

THE ALLAN LINE
16 Bag IL West TOSISn

< ierbs.Beti
TO CURE A*thn«s, Bronchitis. Pnetmmn. 
•Ik. BrrRth'i»»»ne»s, take Alveris Nerve 
fansiilc». No 2, t"-o dollar* box. Drug
gist. 84 Quran \V.. and AlVeris, 501 
Pherhourne street. Toronto.

“Russians who attacked us cast of 
Sunnali suffered heavily,

"We were successful against the 
Russians In th» region of Banc and at 
Klvandr.uza, whence the enemy retired 
ia disorder, leaving a. quantity of 
equipment and provisions. Tho line 
of their retreat was littered with 
Stores. Our troops In energetic pur
suit are in touch with the enemy 20 
kilometres cast of Rlvnndouza.

"In the Caucasus our successful 
counter-attacks stopped an enemy of
fensive against- our central sector.

"Our air squadrons successfully 
bombarded nr enemy army encamp
ment at Suez harbor and returned 
gafely."

Break a Record
with the little liner 
ad» of The Daily and 
Sunday World. Six time* 
daily, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions for 
five cents a word. A twenty, 
word advertisement for 
seven times for $1.00.

II The Sixty-ninth Battery Has a 
Few Vacancies to Be 

Filled.

tl
I •fll ed

HOILAND-AMERICA LIREliveCnuopraciors
NSW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailings of twin-screw steamers 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

Five officers hav? iust horn attach
ed to the U9tb Battalion. C.S.A., C.R.S., 
for Instruction and training. They 
are: I,'cut. C. H. Watson, a Toronto 
barrlester: Lieut. G. Roper (iouinlock. 
the famous hockey player: Lieut. P. 
M. Little, formerly of Tho Toronto 
News; Li’ut. C. D. Creighton, former
ly of the editorial staff of The Toronto 
Worll. and A. M. Phll'lps. R.M.C.,

The battery which Is recruiting to 
replias th» draft of Ml recently sent 
overseas, hf.« a recruiting depot at 65 
W< r.t Qu on street, v. here prospective 
lccrults will he told the conditions of 
pay and service upon Joining. The 
artillery Is the senior and by far the 
most Interesting branch of the service. 
Physical fitness and a knowledge of 
horses are essential, but men without 
previous experience :.re taught card 
und management of their mounts.

1 wa r Building,
Palmer

DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle
Yonge. corner Shuler street, 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of y»ur trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when advisable.
LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone

polntment. ''onruftstlon fr»e, Resi
dence, 24 Albertue avenue. Egilnton.

ed7tf

Aegust » ............... .. S.A NOORDAJt
t V.V:. .ef:.*E7 xe'ryxdam

September If ............. ........  S.S. NOORIfAM
Bastbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according ts 
circumstances.
These ere th* largest steamers soiling under 
neutral flag. They carry no ommunUlse 
supplice, but neutre! cargo only.
THE MELVILLB-DAVlf STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO., LTD., 86 TORONTO St. 

Telepbene Mato tel#, or Mato 6711.edtf.

.
*/

Ope*P- , .. . 13.18 
h . 13.31 
... 1188 
... 12.88 
#,*» 13.10

London
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PTE. A. G. BEAUMONT
IS KILLED IN ACTIONI WINNIPEG WAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, July 22.—Wheat closed 
Stic up for July. 3%c up lor October and 
December. Oats were tic up for both 
months. Barley dropped >4c, while flax 
gained %c on July und Hjc on October 
and November.

The trade was big, but mostly of n 
Speculative nature. A few day# ago the 
former* were on the selling side, but 
most of them now are buying. Export
er* took very little. Cash demand was 
took.

Information Was Received by His 
Father Yesterday Morning.

Pte. O. George Beaumont, the eon 
G. A. Hetvumont of *07 West Bloor 

street, hue lg*en killed In action, 
cording to Information conveyed In a 
cnb'ogram received yesterday 
mg. He was shot down on July I. Ptu.

WM well-known in Toronto.Wt the city with the *6th
n /r.Jt*ttta 0n' 1ai*d a y**T a»o vohin- 
tht 7llh n to reinforce
toenitel B*ullo2 Hc had been in the viêMiwi sine* 8#pt. ts lsst.

il

ïBSSîwa
W W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.ft.-'tTnaulhor zed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tor.—1141.

OCEAN TICKETS
I to England, France, South America, West 

Indies, Chinn, Jepnn, Australia.
SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.

Aug. 1—Tarpsthts. .New York to Llrsrpe*1
8—Scotian......... Montreal to Glasgow

•' 6—Corinthien.... Montreal to London
•• *—Accents......... Montreal to London
" 18—Oromptsn... Montreal to Liverpool 
“ It—Prétorien.... Montre»! to Otoogow 
“ It—Ordune,.. .New York to IJrorpool

». J« SHARP A CO.,
70 Yang* Hirer!

;

ü edtfFERGUS BOY DROWNED.

h’ERGUS, Ont., July 22.—The body 
of Hubert Wilson, the elght-yoor-old 
son of Robert Wilson of this town, 
was found In the Grand River late 
last night. The child had evidently 
gone to tho river to bathe. When re
covered from the water life had bean 
extinct for some hours.

ac-

91 NEXT BRITISH MAIL.
The next British and foreign mall 

via Eng-and will close at the general 
pest fflcî at 0 a.m. tomorrow, 25th.

A supplementary mall will close at 
8 p.m., and a second supplementary I and registered matter will comprise 
mail will close at « p.m. Only letter I this mail.

■Hfisveet Hell 
a

' Grand Tru 

nnd condition
Kor parti

BRANCH OF SOLDIERS' AID.
ItaOCKVTI^LE. Ont., July 22.—Brock- 

Yllie Is to have a branch or the «oIdler»' 
Aid Commission to oo-operate 
eentrej organization In Toron.o. A num
ber of laid bug citizens took this action 
after hearing an address by John B. 
Laid law of Toronto outlining the «chôme.

mom-
fill 1ill wRh the Main 7#84edtf

1
1#< i*/r 1,

PASTURE FOR HORSES
w«:=' »f“ •"« $5 HR SOUTH

APPLY MAIN 6308, or
DOMAIDS FARM, 6ERRARD 888

For convenience of horses coming from th# east, owners should apply to 
AM. Westlake, Dewee Road, East Toronto. »d7

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
IS ILF. Steeai eagtno end better. 
200-800 feet ef overhead shafting. 
Large number ef flrst-claSe wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few mil##, of Toronto. Thle 
«tuff Is of no use to the preeont owner 
and will bo «old tor very lev price for 
cash. , j »
Apply by tetter, Bex'4#, World Off tee.

»

SAILINGS TB ENGLAND
. .From N. Y., July IP 

N. Y., Asp. ■
........From N. V., Aeg. S
From MontreeU, Aeg. 18 
...From N. Y„ Aug. 18 
...Trom N. Y„ Aug. IP

CAKTATHIA .
OAMERONLA .
NOORDAM ...
GRAMPIAN...
ORDl'NA.........
Tf SCANIA....
A. F. WEBSTAR A SON

S3 YONOE STREET 
(between Cot borne « Wellington).

.. F:

.edit

WHITED IT ONCE
2C8 6080 STRONG MEN
(as nltrators and other good position#).

Wages from 30 to 81 
cents per hour,. Apply

AETNA CKEMICALCOMPANY
DRUMMDNDVILLE, P.Q.

v

Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

13 MONDAY MORNING e vtBatter, separator, dairy. • « «

New-laid ess». e»»« low. g ^
New-laid ess*, carton»',

dozen ..................................... 0 33 0 it
Cheoee, old, per lb........ .. 0 11 i-;iu
Cheese, new. per lb.--------  0 IT 0 17 w

Fresh Meat*, Wholesale. rn 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.flS 60 to lie 60 
Beef, choice »lde«, cwt.. 11 00 14 00

Hears That) Canadian Shipments of Fruit and Beef, £J IS
Vegetables Were Generally W^mmon, cwt....... * » « go

Light Saturday. | ;;......14 w
Veal, common ................... 6 60
Dre»eed hogs. cwt. 13 50
Hos» over 160 lb», (not 

waOted)

BLACK RUST SC ARE PRICES WERE FIRM ON 
SENDS WHEAT UP . WHOLESALE MARKET

0 16

I0 11|W YORK MARKET 
ACTIVE AND STRONG ^

dozen .........
t r‘ PRICE OF SILVER

INEW TORK, July 21—Bar sil
ver, 82%c. SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LL.D..

H. V. Fi JONES. Asst. General Msnsgw 1 HJOHN AIRD, General Manager
Chicago Pit 

Plague Has Invaded Mani
toban Fields.

CâF)TâL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FORD, $13,500,083
u. S. Steel Wa.

Munition Imum Developed 
Decided Firmness.

background

IINSW YORK STOCKS.
0 26 an0 24

IErickson Perkins * Co., 14 West Kiu« 
street, report the fri’owlngfluctuatlons 
on the New York Stock Exchange.

"Ôpf High* Lew. CL Sales
j^sohk»:::10?W

Che*. A O... 6114 ...
Chic.. Mil. A

”P“ ‘" >!» 8* »

n’*Y PC?iX:i02fi............................" **° __________ 1 Canadian shipment* were generally I Dressed—
X. T!. N. H. 100 light on Saturday last. and. as the de- Spring ^cken* lb

Hart.^. 61% ... ................. 100 CHICAGO. July 22.—Radical up- mand was heavy, sale» were active at Turitfya. lb V...........0 23
. . Nw« 1» ............................................... turns In wheat values took place today, T|rm prlces, jr0WL 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17

x U.TW rORK. July 2*.—For a mid- |vor a w! I!l27%.................. • ■ ■ 200 chiefly as * result of black rust spread- There were only a very few strawberries I Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb... 0 19
atimner weok end today’» market was . U1H ÜU% 1UJ4 lilt 300 thruout the Dakotas arid Minnc- V'f? ' r ; , k, disappeared. Squabs, psqdozen. ......* 50
ZSSTSSn! broad and «trorrg. I Feima. . • • ; ; L %% Eg U*- «ft g^TSVs/net SS'atte to Uc £fbox, Woo1 „ "ï freely, but
m Xw portion"» rthe to*. «&;•." I?* Rg $?$ WW^th , VI» and 5c- ,ng at !0= per oox.

* Munition stocks ware E»c" 21» 97 * .* * ... 50o cember 11.21 7-8. Com Sained If to Raspberries were quite firm, and there ent timers» the mm
a astiivf TT s atêel wa* vJSf'*' 6774 ......................* 1,11 2V40 and oats lc to 114c. In provision* 1 werc g^e splendid berries shipped Ib#| revised daily by E. T. Carter A

"P’S.ftLbî trading In that stock Un°pac 127% Ü7% 137^4137% the outcome ranged from 2%c decline the bulk selling at 18c to 20c per box. a c gf* East Front street. Dealers in
the real leaden t^ing in tnat *iook in. ' 53* ^ M 64 1001 ^ of 20c. few going as low as 16c, white an odd Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- II
represent in g about 2 p * - - « I —-Industrials.—— . 4 I t* was a runaway market in whsat I crate of extra fancy ones brought 21c per I ^i_B’ Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 111güSsf pmi\z 111
todwsddent steel Compaq ’ t0cJther Am' C À V 68% 69% 68% 69% 2,400 agt- that buÿors formed an over- Red currants continued to be slow and rüLrirylSâee8*cured...........  18
^to!?LV“d,^Pm.i«n te Crac B*e! 71 70 71 3,600 wB„etmtng majority In the pit. and draggy at about the same prices se MM. part-cured 17
with Colorado and Amentem C*r. , AmHAL i0% 11% 10% 11% *■’»« there was at no time any bearish re- quoted. , >l# , count^ hides gVeen........... M

Rails were ««Rla ?******?_._ I pfd.... 82% 63% 62% 63% l-300 action of Importance. Vague possl- Black currants were more Plentiful, I Caîf.uris lb.............................. »»
place cf minor importance, even Am. Ice Sec. 28% 28% 28% 28% é'AAnl bill ties of peacb were completely lost I and declined htly, the 11-quarts sell* I Kip skins, per lb.,
frveetment fluggleh V. ^ £*0. .05% 67% 66% 67% 4.000 ^HtMol^ac^ were^comp^ W ^ „ to *1.60. and the .1,-quart. J,.
Reading closed with a Studebaker .137% 128% 127% 13»% 7™ wholly on the domestic and Canadian atT™î ,lrm at $* ^ caie, Horsehides, o. 1..
Krwseonste centml forfeited four Am. 8meU 9» ^ ^ crop, the eucce.s or failure of am WnMlFhe^pr “el. »'^1eh“*ehed
points, of its recent ad vane®. tm- TA  ........................................••••I which would be settled ir. the main LenfngiU 14.76 to $6 per case Saturday, Wool, ^«s tlQ|jj
aterss also were backward, with no Am. ^ObacT.220% 224%220% 224% ........I within the next three wnoks. Many and are expected to advance still higher. Woo. .
SuwlM price changes. Total A™; 44 44% 44 44% bulls put especlaT emphasis on the Home-grown tomatoes advanced 26c I Wool, un
af stocks amounted to 178,000 shares. Anaconda .. 78% 79% 78% 79% 1.700 / 0p|n,on of * leading authority tiiat no per basket, and were mostly of-splendid
” oJîiî.k •W.m.nx S?“ lU. •• "ÿ ’.5S T”i *'S!S toprov.L.t In bilk m.t non.ltten, nu.ll» ,1» ». J »’» “ »

»- §hVt*v; lil'ii 2:ii i.w s*v2ssd sn.’zi&x»■ 3B iressra.*î:

«SsrSi'îvifti". «1 Bi!" :■"•. «-arstsr "»• — Hss-sîÆ^r ‘

,urther contraction, with an Cal. • ••• 4,44 46% 46% ."ii Reports from Manitoba. I had a car of apples, selling at 81.76 per I
£££e ofaknoM 713.000,000 In re- g|»-N% c.. ”   100 Specific reports of black rust In hî^per; a car of c“tal°up“ aA.*3 “
tiW',KiHnwlne the total excess up to gj„ Motors.500 ... • ••• • Manitoba had much to do with lifting $3.60 per case, and a car of new potatoes
mi win ooo*1*1 against 863,640,000 two ooodrich . .. 78% 73% 78% 73% tJle wheat market to the highest point at |8.«5 per bbt. . ft-ttle
,611. ^ int. Nickel.. 44 46% 44 46% the day and the week. Despatches “Clemons selUmrat $6 per Dutch AfC Unable to Settle
W W^-ldv reports of the mercantile Int. ■ ' \\à 4!^ 4*% 48% . 660 from Morris, Manitoba, said black rust alS a carof late Valencia oranges — , ■ z- With

Weekly reports m tenor. In^ 100% 100 100% 1,600 was appearing there on the upper ^ ,4 75 ^ u per case. Tubantia Uase Wltn
v^.^riL^teconvlng thru ^ x^,ri ?7% 71 77% 7J «.100 rtems of every field examined. Other at 34 76 Wholesale Fruits. • r_____ _

tï*,<>nb with which re- brt pf. 16 87 M . 2% reports mentioned Montana as like- Apptes-Imported. new, $1.76 to $2 per Germany.
*»«*. P°« ° rW^ced »e^r# storms. In So. 2nd >67% 68 67% 88% 1.J00 included within the area of dam hamper.
oeutly experleoowa »ev-»- of dis- I N.T. Air.B. .128 ................ . age. Bananas—11.76 to |2 and $2 to 83.50 per
dry goods lines J? „ Nev. Cop. .. 16% ... • ■ ■ : g goo vry, hot weather sent corn up, and bunch.____  n-auart '

°'n nofflinal yiïiïl c'f'.:: 66% 86% 86% «« 4.900 much of the gain was held despite VlO wr
JX. Intemation^ i«ues w„, Kennlcott .. 46% ... i.'jôô XtsWv’ed^^itrength from the ac- ^ W tor flstsî Cdor^os. U to lilo

ftrmer;^VSl<tio M0 pf St CM.: 49% 49% 49 49% W« tlon of other cereals, and fear of dam- ^u^ms-Red, 3%c to 4c. and s few at jh Hague Objects tO Seizure
gregased41,660,000.___  f„d Meo ,.114 116% 114 U4% 3 gno to the northwestern crop. 5c per box; 26c to 40c,1 ™ , I, . ., , •«. 1

Ray Copper. 22% ... ••• 'ju, *00 Provisions averaged higher, with black, «25 to 21.60 per 11-quart, 76c to of Ship Under DutchET^Ssi8lsi8 Pco,.„.

"5 THE HAGUE. »„dux W ==-1

' ^finitely“knowr the conglomerate for- Total sales, 162,000- , _ Oranges—Late Valencias. »4. » uIUe« with which Holland has had to
■: mat loti—wherein this mine oneof the ...mÜÔr BARNINOS. ’ Manitoba Whsat (Track, Bay Ports). peTcase deal owing to her geographical situa-1 fesîSsSï <=»■-- EiES';B: L~@sft»,«vJs&K<%rss?rtssrs^tJ.

EkSKJ&mïïs. spg; • feijssat-■ rxs»“z:.=i

£tav‘nï“»bsî'ssS tiSftSK-pw. assggÆ .rsî'^'S.^

ÏÆ1-*—■ ““ txur&gpwm. 4- —K $ a $ T k S-S» “ «lÆS
. *~æ£L..... I ** ssX'A*.»o-.-1 h-jhi üalg■ » ^ es.tus»sstL«r-U4«a.^. « —■ itrss.Wht- .Maasaw

PT HYACINTHE, Que., July M.—At J commercial. 81.01 to $L03. q'B^ts—New, Canadian, 20c per dozen ean Fos Destroyed Ship.

V00 boxes cheese offered, all sold t %c | *^0l"d|nB t0 Freights Outside). I Carrots—Canadian, 20c to 26c per a torpedo of tfie Dutch steamer Berkel-
. xravtT t F oue . July 22.—At No. 2. nominal. $1.76 to *1.85. I bunches. e0c to 76c per stroem. Holland demanded full repa-

COWAN8V1LLE. Detirymen’s According to sample, $1.25 to JLJJ. Cauliflower—Canadla .bcc u>* ration for this act, and especially pro-

*ù"ZTT» A,». -'RSrssKTf«ÿg?î sas«axjffsuzr-

H? «y ; w KfflüJSÆ 2w o.»»..- aÆ—T““ ^SJSfJSJK.^AT&

?iîarJ.M7l°t ^5<4c I No. 1 commercial. 96c to 97c. I Eggplant—$3.50 per css . dozen: Eerkelstroem, but Invited the owners PETROGRAD. via London. July 23.All sold at 15%c. _ I « Manitoba Flour (Toronto). Lettuce-Leaf, 16c dozen; of the cargo to make their claims to E 06 a m -f^rghn; Sazonoff, minister I Hein 8448-S.
First patents in jute bag». 66.50. hamper ^ the Hamburg prize court. Germany "> foreign affairs, has rcsiTnc/l. lie la'==-.rT=
»«coM patonto, In J. to bags $6. ^ D<^t-10^to 5M per six-quart basket d(.„|ed that the submarine commander s|iccee1*d „y Boris Vl.-vdl ntrovltc’,

ontîrto FldCr (Prompt Shipment). Ontons-Kpanleh, |2 per caze of about uge4 tbe word» comp a ned Hoi Htürmer- the premier, who bus taken
Winter according to sample, 14.15 to 140 ibf. . k , land, however, complained that e over the office.
25 In bags, track, Toronto: 84.26, bulk, pmsley—40c per ,V"quart basket destruction of the Bcrkelstroem was M yturmer retains the premiership;

seaboard . . . Peas-Green. $4.50 per bushel, tana lllffaL Alexei Khvostoff. the former minister
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Osllvsrsd, Montrsal dlan, 25c to 40c per 11-quart basket The orange book says that answers ( the lnterlor, has been reappointed

Freights, Bag. Included). SS^J^wert zl.i°75c peVtouiket. ore stilt expected from Germany as to ^ ,hftt o(flce, while M. Makaroff has
Bran, 819 to 821. toe to 50c per six-quart bas- whether the explosions on the Hoi- bten appointed minister of Justice.
Shorts. J"r_î”n:n*23,24 ?o4826 kft^stc'to *1 peril-quart basket; lm- land-American Line freighter Eemdljk M 8azon0ff retired from the foreign
M'f'Xd' ^ . »* « to 81.70. ^fted $3topeV iSmper. 60c per basket. Lnd 0n the Dutch .Uamer RIJndIJk mlnlstnr at hi. own request.
0006 Hav (Track. Toronto). ----------- were caused by German torpedoes. The emperor, in a rescript address-
Kn 2 best grade, per ton. 814 to $16; au/rrnce MARKET. Disputes Ship Seizure. 0d to M. Bazonoff. dwalls upon the zeallow ira'de Per ton, 812W814. ,T. LAWRENCE MARKtT. 1%, orange book disputes with Great ™,th whloh the minister followed his
New hay, car lots. 812 to 118. «t the 8t. Lawrence | Britain and France concerning orders majesty's suggestion, “Inspired by Jus-

Straw (Track. Toronto). Market wu Mt ss large « Irsual. bust- ^£^1 of October 20, and March ^ Jd the country's honor," TheZ'TJ-ëiïiwi'.« ^ rs ‘y zzsrva.s s

ssMc»rMf6,k h a---------------------------------

! B^“^'n65c"pcIr'nbuihel. Per ' who’started ^ i^pot^e^the^utoh steamer RAZOR FREELY USED

1 * Dyei^^<^>rdlngrlto1^ample. nominal. Id o* ^ftTÎSd Hambom, wWrti ^ IN SATURDAY FIGHT

» M ccoiir H,a «a„ym 8-s M,as M aÆSflfj1“fl* - - swwjgarST-SB sstirs wound, , Nowthe TimeAct

■ ' U LIV. .TOOK “.is “'SI I £££? “^5 ÏI BamardoArrestod.

fowl bringing around Me per ^ & eood I the British Admiralty as eon alrefldy I giach«d on face and back In three ltl«s tor the ™ * b ^ *0 ”, » ”n ”c h la r » «■

ch'ckens selling at from 20c the hw of previous instances pieces by a razor wielded by Domlnlco of profit», within tha naxt two
to 40c wch and the* ducks'at 25c each. been disregard^ Bamardo of Whitby. Tranche Calotta, B.^han 1 V*™'
according*1 to their age. by Great Britain and M centre avenue, had to have 96 stitches WRITE ME FOB BEAL FACTS.

Vegetables were brought to 1» **rg«r Pretests . according to I to close his woundr when he was ad-I usMILTON ■ WILLS
quantities, and varied gre»«y Holland also Prot«^' British »elz- milled to the General Hoepltol on Batur- HAMILTON ■»
drooping considerably as the day ■** I . orange book, against Brltisn j d%y night. (Member Standard Stock Exchanse)
vanced * Green peas were mostly too old, the U1 parcels on neutral »blp* ^he quarrel started at 123 Elm street. MalB m2. BOVAL BANK BLDO.
a^d did not se» well, declining from 16e urea of po»» ^ Holland in a note. htlt from what cause no one seems to pho”*„.f. w,r, conn.cun« ail market., „
to 19c per small measure, end from $5c up to June 1». Britain’s alleged k„ow. Calotta'. wounds consist of one | Private wire connect™, .dtf
tn 25c ocr six-quart basket. Beami, el declared that weat destina-1 from the nose to the ear on the left
to 2o bSce,1(mt nuallty, were brought to (dence of enemy origin or a cheek, a second from the neck to tne
.a hMvlïv thev declined from 40c to 26c „ i)Uld not be proved. Great Br*1. ,houtder blade, the third from shoulder
nereTx-auart basket. Cabbage of choice tl«n.e)»i correspondence wttb PoU^Tman 101 arrested Bamardo
muLlut sold at 50c. 75c and $1 per do ton. ain reierr points, to which a charge of wounding,
according to'the rise of the heads. Head .^/^^l^ that ehe oould not con-______________________

BROCKVILLE SOLDIER

carrots 5^Per bunch, or six for 25c; H°‘lant^ Jtbo Great Britain con-
onions”’ 6c. 10c and tfc per bunch L»ted to facilitate the handling and

Black currants were broughMn^ ly. set^t docum ,j , d in I BROCKVILLE. Ont, July 22 —
opening at 15®,-P2el,in- at gc per box. «eoarate bags, Holland still maintains Afwr being reported missing for
10c: r«l currants »efui^fha‘.a8 bought to ^principle that the detension of months and thought to be a
.evenly baby chirks, which sold at 25c t8 illegal. prisoner of war to Germany. Pte.,
?o 40c carii: thirty-week-old ducklings. mIn conclusion the orange book says Michael McMahon of this town, a 
at 25c each: alto fifty bunches of.vee of South Africa offer- of the First Canadian Corn-
pcas.at 10c per ^bunch, and radishes, at tjhe ^ ^ M ^ f legal Ha- ^ent to go to the front, has been
two bunches for Be. . luty but as an act of grace, UI ofp£lany declared dead, word to this
Hay and Straw— ... 00 j-Lnoensate her for the destruction <of I . ^ytng been received by Mrs.

Hay, old, per ton-........ 3 „ . ^ qq .Hji nutch consolate In Durham, during | McMahon from the record office.
Hay. "^:dpeL“toiV.X 11 00 17 00 ^ot, of May. 1916. Holland refused ^tobVrwarded his death certificate,
straw rycd’i^r ton.... 17 00 1* 00 Accept compensation under such 1 pa.rt 4n the famous battle of
IS!:: 9 00 10 con^tiona_____________________ gf ^UeTto April 1916. when he
mtm w ostf bundled, per . • ■ 1 I ■i-fii to ftUL He wam mtjôôju.ton ':.............l'jutâll* ~ 16 CREDITABLE PERFORMANCE, 1 many years in the 41st Hegt..

Oslo- Produce, Retail— Jg ---------- SXvckrille Rifles and was one of tho
SsS',nfrmw!' datoy. . 0 23 0 33 BROCKVILLE, Ont., July 22-~ ^tdtons chosen for the Canadian

N. Y. BANK 8TATEMENT. |K},nÂdfowîS,l^:0 » «» the nine and fiveI ^.Tlflll wt, have been

,f^'ac^c-mJdttUVTto.ri^Uho^ ^’Brm’i'r^uce.WhLto... "" SÛT ^tos^Ç  ̂^ S^ce" t^m^tapeetor Tenor

|S,e,‘nT«S^ ofVlî.975,890 over last week.1 Butter ereamerr^ --------------

16 60 
10 *0 
14 60 .SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is allowed on ftU deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every aceount bma 1 •

e i-^SELg«Sgwar-

EE

6DEMAND WAS HEAVYPEACE TALK IGNORED 12 00 13 00
Peultiy, Wholesale.

---------- ' . _ I Raspberries Were Quite Firm -| m «• 2biSS\jSSgZ P°
September and December Op- Black Currants More Plenti- u5^'^cKiS%2S to $.... 

tions Advanced Nearly ful and Declined. Ô 20
Four Cents. I ---------- I to °o u

i1.100
200RAILS IN ...
400

35 Ï.7ÔÔAlso LaggedI Shipping Shares
--Good Cash Gsm by 

Banks.

71%
7% 800

.80 80 to ! .... 0 20 f
MIRK HARRIS & COMPANY■ <

:
Standard Stock Bxcbsnsa 

Toronto).i'ôô ( Mtmberi

Mining Sheri* Bought and Sell
SPECIALISTS in

Country on request.
»t»no‘RDto,£oNnKtSU

IIp •

Bouth. Ry.. 
do. pref.... 67’,Ü. 8. Steel was t

f

ed7lt
:

24

HERON & CO.13
0(1
60
42

Toronto Stock Etohsns# _____ ___
MINING SHARES

•nd

UNLISTED SECURITIES
WISE MONTREAL AND NEW TOBB

Correspesdeae* Invited.

4 COLBORNC ST., TORONTO

Members

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAINHOLLAND DISPUTES
belligerent acts

I
direct private edit!

mjj Porcupine, Cobali Stocks
AND

The Unlisted Securities

# • Dividend Noticesr5

THE BANK OF TORONTOy to bought and soldPROTESTS TO ALLIES DIVIDEND NO. 140.

FLEMING & MARVIN
t Member. Standard Steek 

lie* C.F.B. BL*»Q. MAIN

of^.’n'd^.q^r^ SSTB

2nd after the 1st day of, sfPtffîbîr$!!?*Jf 
to shareholders of record At the ckws or buriSïï: on the 11th day of August next. 

By order of the board.
THOS. F. HOW,

General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto.

July 19th, 1918.

Mining Notes BICKEU SCO.

STANDARD BARK BLDO.. TORONTO
FrlvitoWlTee—V'ncxcllod «r"1"’,,,

ORAIN COTTON STOCKS

J. P.
•7.4»em
MBis fts

S.66 11.89
p.m. o.m. o.m. 
11.39 14.96 19.96 3.36 7.99 11.13 

1 Saturday only, 
nr day. * Mood»/

rid- Telegraph

1 Aient, Toronto.

if

AM

SAZONOFF RESIGNS 
FOREIGN MINISTRY

PORCUPINE 6 CCBMTit.i

Tlie technical position of the msrV.f. 
warrants substantial advances.
“ Write for our Market Letter7

Ill-Health is Reason Given for 
Relinquishment of 

Office.

R0BT. E. KEHERER & 00,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange!

109 Bay Street

TH1 NEW PROCESS.

The National Mines. Ltd . Is teYHng 
down the old concentration plant at the 
Kins Edward and Installing a pl^. It 1» intended to dredge the tails 
from the old plant out of the lake ana 

them. ». extractlcm by the oto 
plant was very low and the tolls are 
expected to run high enough to •yl™1* 
of » good profit per ton. ..Later If the 
results are as good as «nt'clpatcd It 1» 
possible that some of tire dump ore may 
be token. ;

MORE OIL FLOTATION.

TORONTO
edTtf

PREMIER TAKES POST Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

UNION DEFOT.
m

!Leaves
1.1* p.m.
Me, St. goto. HsIMss-

9.36 a.ro.
to Meant loll.

‘̂//.r'pria^i&B.:
Newfoundland.

I NATIONAL 
} TO WINNIPEG.
,m.. Tuee.. Tbure., B»L 
Thur«. Sat., Mon. veplng car reisrvstlon*. 
lenersl Western Agent, 81 
Toronto, Ont.

DA1LÏ Other Changes in Russian 
Cabinet—Czar’s Tribute 

to Sazonoff.

bought and sold

exeeîuïïtords» J. T. EASTWOODcon-

Tha Dominion Redaction Company, it 
is understood,- will install an oil floto*

fi?stl0întd°rîf 1 U T. *f^dm toUbe uatls- vaNKI,BF:K HILL, July

’te”s.si?. 'Tïirsw ssJ*!U3Tjaaia st£‘ $stfkcn out and replaced with oil no |flP mccLlnff of the Vanklcek JHin
tatler coll*. Th« f ret ot1 »! « cboowo board. -Ml sold ot 1C 7-16c. Hv
to be pul In nwr»tlon In the ^ ’ i buyrra « etc present.it the Mclvlnley-Doiragh oltcre «pion- tuyere > r v ------
did remit» are being «btolned. Th*. . 
blf IWt-ton plant at the ™ ^
will, it I* expeefed. he ready within 
S sfiort lime now. The four tube mille 
a,re Installe dabout a month ago. The 
Ult*r mill wIV treat about BOO tons of 
tilling* per day. In addition to 100 tons 

*9f mm rock.

i Stsmlnril «f—'- F.irheiise),

#«7H

(Member
Z4 KINO STRFET WEST.

22.—There 
381 boxes

J. P. Cftiieu & 68.
• Member, «Madard «•.oek Rxrb»r «• t
(<Kk> sad Read* Beegbt **'*
' on Cemmteelee.

M taxa htrf.rt west, torovt'».
Adel aid* SSil-ïlil.

CHICAGO GRAIN.TO ENGLAND *d /J. P. Blekell * Pric^
Building, report ihe foUow^ng prices on
the Chicago Board of Trade.

?SzTï:B%
STSR * SON

.edtt

6.0. MERSONfrCO,
Chartered Accountants.

19 KINO ST. WtiT- y 
Phene Main 70U.

Frev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Ckms.

mJU^ •” 117% 119 

119% 122

lift* 
lift
121% 116%« siWORK AT OOWOANDA.

«trim, adjoining the Hu^ J^ P'V: 
JWty at Gowgarda. It to proposed to 
keep a email gang for a wriilfe to trench 
the property In expectation of picking 
up additional vein* and to sink »om< 
left pita on the veins already found. 
Ae work proceeds tire •„!
creased tn hlrength and machinery In 
eiaUed lf prospects warrant It.

Sep.
Dec

ComINGE STREET 
«borne A WeUlagtes).

7*J

65% 64%E ::: Sft E S%
1 SI 8 8 8

P0RIUPINE AND NOBALT IT0NK1 
BOOflHT AND SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
4 If,tuber j atenderd BUyk Excb»nge). 

CONFEDERATION L1FR BLDO- 
TORONTO.

r$
f

Dec. ...

i*:w
July ...

IN f 2*1

I
PAYMENT MADE.

Sop.TO«USAL

::g

I

Ajpayment has been made by Mr O.
ityfe "aiïî.iS's’æîîæ, ».

Dec.
Ribs— 

July ... 
Sep. ...

13.45 13.46 13.40 
13.42 13.47 13.40. Receipt* of live stock at the Union 

stock* Yards since Haturday consist of 
f^cars—1267 cattle, 1874 hog», 203 calves, 
167 sheep and 269 horse*.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

„æRm- mi&sr&nm
“ulet; American mixed.

"*Flour—winter patcoti. 47*. ‘
Hop* In London (Pacific coast), 14 lbs I gio.SO: 

to C5 15fl. .. . ..» ik. 02* j stockersHama—Short cut. 14 to 16 m».. 9M- beifers.
si?6d<m*h^nrib«.,ai«dto 24lbs.. 83»; clear 312. , ta 10.000: market weak:

H to 16 lb* , toe; long clear mW- Hog* t0',9.S;; mixed. 39 to 89.9a; 
Î55. Z8 to 34 lh*.. 87*: long, short I lt*Ht., »»• to |3 9j; rough. 88.Ü5 tocK’r back*? 16 to 20 lb».. 82»; ohouWers, heavy. ^ ,7.60 to 19.10: bulk of sales,

WLard—Prime Vaster*», In tierces, new. *9'ârid lambs—Receipts. 2000;
•ns fid; o'd. 72* fid: American ret Hied, 1 _Bhecp stcady; lambs, native. 36.50 to
^J^Sedlam ' fln^t whue new. $10.25. 

colored. 89e; Australian In London,

MONEY RATES. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
,BorS*Broîrèr».*repôrt ^exchange rîtes as

Counter.
% pm. 

% to %
4.79
4.80

•eager* only. CHICAGO. July 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
l market steady. Bceve*. $6.75 to 200; ' Astern steers. 17.76 to $8.90;

and feeders. 35 to IS: cows and 
*3.30 to $9.20; calves, 38.60 to

ed7U
.follows:

Büyere.
In t. Ids.... 3-16 prn.
Mont. fd»,. par. 
inter, dem.. 4.7670 
'Cable tr*.... 4.7740 

—Rates In
• Sterling, demand, 4.76 74- .

Bank of England rate, « per cent.

Seller*. 
3-16 pm.idee Writ keslwwt.m

iLLAN LINE
BL Witt TBRORTO A

I
par. tho of4.7690

4.7770
New Y ork.— temiskaming.AMERICA UK

rALMOUTH— *4>TT*RDA* 
,, of twln-ecrew itiomW»
g« without notice.

WRITE FOB INFORMATION,
NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickcll *‘ë^Ooyrt,0Ncw8tt^k 
fluctuations ae fo4-

PETER SINGER
STANDARD BANK BLDO. 

Phene Mato 173».

IS REPORTED KILLED
*Td Bank Building 
Cotton Exchange 
low»:

llltf

ndlns Beotlsnd. according *»
argeit eteamers sailing und«f 
?h ’y carry no ammunltien 

tutral cargo only.^^__

Main *919. er **•*■ 4TV»tf.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE.88s;
—Spirit*, 42*.

petroieum^ReHned?" I» l%d. 

Cottonseed~0?l—-Hull refined, spot, 45».

Prev.
Open. High. Ifw. Close. Close

fc : 8:R 8:8 8:8 | !'■
July ... 12.88 12.90 12.88 12.90 lj.to
°Ct' ;;; 13,10 13.19 13.07 13.17 13.09

UZSSSVSk «ré^wm^rmaî” ^3$;” ,;s='sr»sï«hx"
the side»

DISCOVERY TO RESCUE
OF SHACKLETON PARTY

Antarctic Ship“pîTced at Govern- 
ment’s Disposal Free of

De«. CUT THE THROATS OF
BRITISH WOUNDEDLONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON. July ,
count rate-, were steady. Wae BROCKVILLE. Out.. July
r'nerall)* quiet with ft. ,nISK.k*^nd°St<> Wftrgt Ernle Burchil1' whoW! home 141

nni.°rnh u with in- m Merrick ville, had a narrow esoHrellia- Receipto.lfiOO; acUve;heavyand
SSÜSMftfi 'ftSSr^d^ri. rom death at the bands of the Hun* mîwÇff

Orleans were Idle and closed a traction Re(ved four wounds in the breast sheepgno 
tr.low yesterday. rmm the bursting of a German ah rap- and unewane

--------------------------------- .... . n,i shell. As ha lay wounded the
HSFvest Help Excursions te Winnipeg Huns advanced and any of the British

and Northwest. wounded showing life had their
Grand Trunk Railway will thorats cut. It was only by feigning

vest h"lp excursions to V Inntp-g and dfftth tbat he escaped a rimltar fate, 
the Canadian Northwest at same rates Tjlter he «-a* safely removed from the 
r.nd condition* n* lost year. Dates ann b„ttlefleld and is now recovering In 
further particulars wll' be annvuneca , En_,and, 
later.

buffalo live stock.

„,aT BUFFALO. July 22.—Cattle—
PtoW',5:

12.—Money and dls- Cost.22.—
active, $4.60 to

• n Flephant lsland. The Dlsorvsry 
Men placed fit the governments 

d?™l hy the Hudson Bay Company 
r!T of coat. Lieut. James rslr- 
wcather Is In command. 

m«m*- »-u 0,0 ‘

N TICKETS
rronoe. Itouth Am«t«*> WeHM

Ihlen .. Montreal to 1^de* 1
nla........  Montres! »•

Sf-;aS>3se ]sHsaPÂcOj.^

•red matter will cempriiBS

I
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On Sale Today at § \ ^|- P § O N ’ S If Your Family i> in the Country 
Breakfast in the Palm Room

?

çvW
Seasonable fruits and perfectly cooked, delicious foods 

of all kinds, temptingly served in a light, airy and quiet dhv 
ing-room on the Sixth Floor, above the noise and dust of the 
streets. Cdmbinatioç Breakfasts, 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

Embroideries for Summer Dresses
Organdy Skirtings, 44 Inches deep, very sheer designs, 20 Inches 

deep, scalloped or hemstitched borders, yard, SS-SS to $4.50.

VoUe and Crepe Skirtings, 27 or 44 Inches deep, fine Quality, ex
clusive designs, in blind work, scalloped or hemstitched bord/rs, 
yard, $1.60, $1.76 and $8.80.

Women’s Summer Dresses Z

Wardrobe
Trunks

♦ &
' A choice collection of Cotton Dresses, this season’s most wanted 

styles and fabrics, including .voiles, in plain white, striped, fancy 
figured, flowered; also muslins and linens; sports, tunic, coatee, tiered 
or pleated styles, $4.95 to $10.00.

WASH SUITS FOR WOMEN.
Palm Beach, in several good styles, $7.50 and $10.00.
Beach cloth, styles of this season, $4.96 and $6.50.

TUB SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Materials, pique, cordeline, reps, whipcords and fancy cord : 

made flaring style, with fancy pockets, $1.50, $2.00, $2.75 and 
$3.50.

cannHFor your holiday trip you 
will need a Wardrobe Trunk 
because of its convenience 
and compactness. We are 
showing Wardrobe Trunks 
{it special prices. Made of 
vulcanized fibre on three-ply 
veneer; woods of fibre and 
steel binding. Heavy metal 
corners and draw clamp 
bolts and good locks; have 

convenience inside,

1000 Leather Hand Bags at 95c
1,000 Bags in real leather, metal and leather frame, silk I 

lining, inside purse pocket and mirror. Regular value af 
$1.50. Monday...................... ........................................ m\ Can’t Get Past Stock

taking! Men’s Three-Piece Suits $10.00
Of light-weight English 

tweeds, in medium gray shade, 
stripe/ pattern. Sizes iaaa 
36 to 44, for.......... 1U.UÜ

PRIVATES' KHAKI DRILL 
FATIGUE SUITS.

Government standard drill; 
regulation style; slacks or 
breeches. Sizes 35 to 
44. Monday...............
OFFICERS’ FATIGUE SUITS.

Government standard drill ; 
regulation style. Sizes 35 to 
44. Selling on
Monday.....................

Men’s and Boys’
Straw Hats

Sailor shape, even sennit 
braid. Sizes to 7lA.
Monday ............................
MEN’S CHIP STRAW HATS.

Negligee and fedora 
shapes ...............................
CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.

Turban and sailor style. Reg
ular 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.50. Monday............

Men’s silk and wool plain 
finished socks, two colored ef
fect, summer weight, plain 
weave. Sizes 9 ya to 11. Usu
al 50C value. Monday.i ia 
39c pair, 3 pairs ....- I*IU

Boys’ Norfolk Suits
$4.50 and $5.50 Values

125 single-breasted, unlined 
Summer Suits; patch pockets; 
pinch backs; full cut bloomers; 
washable cotton and wool 
tweeds; light gipy shades. Sizes 
27 to 33. Regular $4.50* Al
and $5.50. Monday...
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 48c.

400 only, collars attached; 
with bar fastener for tie, and 
soft cuffs; stripe patterns, in 
blues, tans and black. Sizes 8 
to 15 years. Monday 
price

»
m-ri:•>! MOTOR DUST COATS.

Made extra full, with belt, convertible collar and cuffs. Very
6.50 HOLDThat spells the doom of many pairs of 

Corsets and pieces of 'Whitewear never 
otherwise subject to special sale prices.

All die broken ranges and odd lots must go within the nest 
flew days, as many as possible on Monday.

special I

T1Cool Gowns for Misses
$3.75 to $35.00

every
garment hangers, shoe bag, , 
laundry bag, adjustible hat 
box and separate drawers 
for various wearing apparel. 
Prices are $13.96, $17.60, 
$21.00, $23.75, $27.00,
$34.00, $41.00, $54.00 and
$66.00.*

b
■

Curtain of 
Australia

Frocks for mornings at the beach or in the country, tennis 
dresses, dainty frockè for afternoon wear, and charming dance 
frocks. An amazingly good collection.

INDIVIDUAL SEPARATE SKIRTS.
89c, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00, $3.25, $4.25, $5.50 and $6.60.
In reps, pique, gabardines, khakis, awning stripes, silvcrblooms; 

panel fronts, shirred backs, fastened at side or buttoned down entire 
front.

8.00These Are Wonderful Values V
300 PAIRS $2.00 TO $6.00 CORSETS, MONDAY AT 

$1.00 A PAIR.
Made from fine coutil, batiste and brocaded jeans; medi

um bust and long skirt; every feature usually found in the best 
grades; perfect workmanship. Sizes in the lot 19 to - qq

(No phone or mail orders.)

m
- ONDON, Jut 
I Pozleres et 
'Sgà on the 1 erg 
é/Douglas Hail 

ZfT "The tight!»
■amber ot prlwi 

L ,ix officers and 
H "in other pi
If activity on both 
L -Between ti

The earlier Brit 
la addition to tl 
Poster*», some « 
near High Wooc 
OuUlemont The 

Addltl

12.00 i

360 PIECES OF WHÏTEWEAR, HALF PRICE MONDAY.
Corset Covers, Drawers, Combinations, Night Gowns, 

Skirts, Princess Slips and Aprons; odd pieces from regular stock; 
slightly soiled. All sizes in the lot. Regular 25c to $5.00.

,13 to 2.50

.75

some 
, Monday .69

(No phone or mail orders.)

Electric
Fixtures
Fifth Floor

Dependable Floor Covering!
Many dlfièrent etylee le Imported end 

domsatlc Wilton end Armlmeter Ru#s; greet 
variety of design» end coloring*; some 
copie, of the flneet Oriental, also smell con
ventional designs. floral and several two- 
tone elfeeta.

Ribbed Combinations, cotton and lisle thread; merceriz- 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular Soc to $2.50. Selling

....... ................. ..............25 to 1,26

“Apart from ® 
log by both »l 
comparative call 
fighting of ye«V 

“We gained m 
, Wood and in tl 

mont 
glare*, we eecur 
tsges in spite of 

jr of the enemy, a 
the village is no 
we have oaptui 
more prisoners.”

General Haig 
Ing telegram to i 
ment

"Part of the
a ve

Z
.59ed yams.

Monday at
Spun Silk Vests at $1.98. Low neck and no sleeves, ■$ no 

sizes 34 to 44. Regular $3.00. Monday.....................  1,5,0

BARGAINS IN BABY WEAR.

\NEW AXMÎN8TEE ECO#.
4.1 X 7.1. $.15
1.1 X 9.0, ISAS 
«.* X 10.0, 19.7»

One-Light Pendant Chains, good 
length. In brush brass, for halls or 
sitting-rooms. With shade,

i.e x i.e, tt.ee 
0.0 X 10.1, t».7S
M i U.O. te.ee

NEW WILTON ECO*
o.o, it.ee 
7.o, ie.te 
7.o, isao 
0.0, t#.76

NEW INLAID UNOLECES,
$1.16.

A good rang* at tile, woed, 
block and parquetry «Recti, 
two yards wide only, at, per 
equare yard........................... Lie

In the
1.98at *4.60 4.4 6.0 le.o, ie.ie

i.e o.o, oe.oo
10.1. 44.7B 
17.0, 40.76

75c end 85c Pique Bonnets at . 
$2.26 Pique Costs at ........
36c and 50c Wash Bonnets at .

e e e e e eaaaaeeeae’e Upright Oat Burner, with opal 
•hade and good mantle,

4.1•.t 1.25 i6.0
.39 4.9

,26 Men’s $1.25 Athletic 
Underwear 73c

at
One Braekete, single and double 

swing, with nipple and tips, 2Se, 84c 
and 49o.Remnants Broken lines from regular stock, 

fins eolsette, combination style: 
bomr, are slightly soiled. Sises 84 
to 4$, but not all else» in each kind. 
Regular price 81.26. Mon- VI
day, suit .......................... •

Cannot fill phene orders.
Negligee Shirts, coat style; laun

dered cuffs or French soft cuffs; 
variety of patterns and colors. 
Sizes 14 to l<tt. Regular BO
76c. Monday .................. ... •**"

Twilled White Gotten 
Nightshirts. Sizes 14 to 18. 1 AQ 
Monday ...... ...........

Men’s Underwear, natural mer
cerised shirts and drawers Sises 
14 to 44. Selling Monday gQ

I

Oh, die joy of a pile of pretty fabrics and a lot of ideas !
Today’s remnant sale includes materials for bathing suits, 

odd skirts and suits—but in addition there are specials in silks 
and wash goods at prices almost as good as remnant prices. 
Come and take your choice at 8.30 a.m. Monday.

Remnants of Dress Fabrics
Thousands of short lengths, odd pieces and broken lines, in sUk and 

wool and wool materials, for dresses, waists, skirts; a multitude CO 
of good weaves and colors. Regular to $2.00. Monday ....................... *

■ion

a very strong pc 
and captured V 
■oner» with »U|

.1
HM by

Men's

Extra Values Attractively Priced Shoes 
in Hosiery w ITH

FRANCE 
London. 1 

the Australian» 
leg today at t! 
sticking to ltT 

What the offl 
tain of tire bit

Queen Quality” Low Shoes, Monday $1.99«
.48Women’s White Silk Hose, 17-inch 

etlk leg, deep lisle thread top, seam
less. Size» 8% to 10. 60c OQ 
value. Monday ......................... •«#•*

Women’s Gotten Hose, black and 
white, seamless. Extra fine quality. 
Sizes 8H to 10. Mon- f C day ........................ .. ................... *1D

-r^
Boys’ end Girls’ .One end One Rib

bed Gotten Hose, summer weight, all 
black. Sizes 6 to I9> ^Mon- 1C
day ...... .................... ,7Ü7Ï... • *•*

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, artificial 
•Ilk, extra good wearing; mill seconds. 
Black and colors. Sizes Stt to 
10. Monday .................................

Children’s Gotten Seeks, white, all 
sizes, colored tops, various sizes. 
Extra fine qualities, 
day .........................

Women’s Long 811k Gloves, black 
and white, opened at wrist, dome fas
teners, double tipped flngerb. CO 
Sizes 5tt to 74. Monday .... •***

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist 
length, 2 dome fasteners, strong sewn 
•earns, heavy self-stitched , back, 
white only. Sizes 614 to 7V6. OC 
Monday ..........................................

Brlilisntins Lustres, 44e—Range of colors. Including black. 42 A A 
Inches wide. Regular 76c. Monday .........................................................

at850 pairs Low Shoes, made by Thomas G. Plant, Boston; big variety of 
styles and leathers; pumps, Colonials, Oxfords end strap styles; In patent, 
gunmetal, grey kid and white canvas; this season’s newest shapes; covered 
wood and Spanish leather heels; Goodyear welt and feather-weight McKay 
sewn and turn soles; black cloth, white, grey and chamois backs; tailored 
bows, and neat button ornament trimmings. Sizes 214 tv 7. Regular 1 Q<$ 
83.60 to 65-00. Monday ...................................... ...................................................

1,700 Yards Shepherd Checks, 39c—Standard qualities, regularly 48c- 
I Bmall, medium and large checks, 42 inches wide. Mvn- ~ Today in the Market.39day PRETelephone Adelaide 6100

Seep Chips, in bulk, 2 lbs.... 
Ammon!» Powder, 4 packages...
Old Deleh Cl renew, t tins...........
Sapollo, mr celts ..
Babbitt's cleanser, I

1,200 Yards Wool Fabric» »t 96c—English Crepes, Armures, Santoys, 
Poplins, etc. Fine color range for suits, skirts or early fall dresses, Qff 
48 inches wide. Regular $1.26. Monday ...............................................’

MEATS.
Mewing Beef, boneless, Iran, per lb. .14
Brisket Bolllns Beef, per lb.....................14
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb..........
Round Sleek, Simpson quality, lb.. 
Slriotn Steak, Simpson quality, lb. 
Young Pork Chaps off Lein, per lb... .16

1»

IFMEN’S $4.00 AND $6.00 BOOTS, $3.24.
800 pairs, tight Goodyear wetted soles; dongola kid and gunmetal leathers; 

medium and English tve shapes; military and flat heels. Sizes 
to 10. Monday ........................................................................................ ..

. .86

. .8$I
i.t

“Shantoria” 6*3.24 4 tins...51 . MDiamond Cleanser, t tins...
Psrewnz, peekape ............... .16
Xapt he Powder, package... ... ..... A
Gold Dust Washing Pewder, Urge

58
u. Fast colored silk and cotton fabric, grounds of natural or Copen

hagen, with small figured designs; 36 Inches wide. Regular 66c. AQ 
Monday............ ..................................................................................................

Voile, a silk and cotton fabric, small floral designs; all fast col- QQ 
ere; 86 inches wide. Monday.......................................................................• **

Sateen Foulards, fast colored goods, 82 Inches wide; navy, Co- Off 
pen., black and brown, with contrasting spots and figures................*****

» Family Sausage, our own make.BROKEN SIZES IN MEN’S OXFORDS, |2-7B.
$4.00 and $6.00 Goodyear Welt Oxfords, In patent colt, gunmetal and tan 

calf leather; good variety of toe and heel shapes ; broken sizes. O «7C 
Monday .......................................................................................................................®

SPECIAL RUBBER SOLE OUTING SHOES.
White Canvas Oxfords, double white rubber role; red foxing. Men’s sizes, 

6 to 11, |1.29| women’s sizes, to 7, $1-19; boys’ sizes. 1 to 6, |1.19.
Whits Canvas Oxfords, white rubber sole. Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, 99c; 

women’s sizes. 3 to 7, 89c i boys’ sizes, 1 to 6, 89c.
White Canvas Oxfords, black rubber sole. Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, 79c; wom

en’s sizes, 8% to 7, 76c; boys’ sizes,11 to 6, 76cj youths’ sizes, 11 to 18. 66c.
CHILDREN’» BAREFOOT SANDALS.

Better grade sandals; made of fine lotus calf, with smooth insole; heavy 
welt and elk and leather outer soles; full-fitting toe; two straps and buckles 
over Instep. This sandal Is cut high around ride to prevent sand from getting 
under the foot Made in tan, black and white. Sizes 6 to 7, $1.00; 8 to 10, 
|1.26| tl to 2, 11.46.

Per

I...........MHlb..........1 Minister o 
Leavei 

Pape

pkg..............
Boa Ami, par cake
Lux, 9 packages......................................... AS
Taylor's $eep Powder, 9 packages.. » 

White Laundry Starch, pkg.. •*
Royal Blue, 2 packages ....................... A
White Hwea Lye, per .tin........... .......... A
1,00# lbs. Pure CWona Tee

quality and fins flavor, blank or 
mixed, Monday, 149 H>s. ... ..... .» 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

All Park Sausage, our own make. P<r
lb. . . .70 

. .60.29 eat Bacon, snHd, sliced, lb...
Pure Lard, t-lb. palls, gross weight, per 

pet!...........
East first Shortening, 1-lb. prints,

lb....

! !
......... .67

* til
I I!

P»r.. .11
GROCERIES. .

.Mon: .15 ÂÏÏU iarg. siw *\
lbs.......................  .................. .............. 16

Purity Oats, large package... -..............SI
Banner Bread Orange Marmalade, t-l r

pall......................................—... ...
Fri» Naptha Seep, per bar.................. A
Sunlight, Surprise and Lifebuoy Seep,
Comfort and Borsx, « bare.....................
Grid Roup. 6 bars 16c, 12 bare...........1
Simpson's Big Bar, per bar...................
Heather Brand Soup, 7 bare.................
B. * ». See», per bar..........................
Faustina, large package...........................

JLowdon,
; Dally News r 
K George, In vie 
r Irish negotlat 

■chief age

Black Dress and Suiting Satins Choice California Sunklst Oranges, per
doll see see #• e »#• ••• l$J

Choice Grapefruit, 2 for...................... .$»
New Potatoes, peck..................... .... ■— • AA
Flneet New Turnips, meaeuro... ...

POULTRY FOOD 
Mixed or Scratch Feed, 19 lbs.. S6*| 199 

lbs., ff.*8.

■ 1

II .,.-.86
400 yards, perfect qualities, from Swiss and French makes. 1 40 

Regular *1.69 to $2.00. Monday .............................................................
Ivory Habutal Si Ike, 1 yard wide. 800 yards, regular 69c, for 69c.

• I 600 yards, regular $1.00, for 79e.
Natural Shantung Silks, 2 bale», 100 piece», fine grade. Regular PA 

I $6c to 76c. Monday ................. .....................................................................•<***

.10

I■
office.

“The premil 
News, ”1» und 

ÿ Uoyfi George 
elder himself] 

> 1’ho matter iJ 
ft “There is ni 
f the past wJ 

*fl$h flggco,” 
I weakened thl

m
Mice Grit or «Cracked or Whole Core, it lbs., 16e; 100 

lbs., 61.96.

i

Double Bed Sheets:

'Ù Monday Basement Sale China and Glass
V Priced Very Low

These at 25ci
About 400 paire, plain weave, 

fully bleached and finished, hem
med. Size 2 x 21/a yard». 1 OQ 
Reg. S1Æ5. Monday pelr. ..*•****11 Knife Trays or Cutlery Baskets, 

superior grade. Regular 40c.
Silverbrite Silver Polish, 6Cc

.. M 

.. 3»

Home Oil Outfit, large bottls of o41 for sew
ing machines, lawn mowers, etc., complete with
oil can and oil oteve. Monday................. .. •*»

Chair Seats, paddwl Imitation leather. Mon-
(lSy, , , , , , ... ses »-•* W * ***

Breed Entree, Botcher Kalree, Monday.. .16 
Spearmint Teeth Fiche, s very superior make, 
cel y peeked In airtight envelope», I boxes on
onaayxor... .................. .. ... •••
Wests Paper Boskets. Regular 90c to 11.99.

see »#» *»» »»» •#» #»• *»♦••*
---- 4.99 SPECIAL*. ——----- ----------

16e. 60s, 66c Ena [netware for 16e—Aauro-
P^ïTtnr^rm*^^ rîî^T'ro^p’ri^. 

ries Poacher». Bauble Brilevs and Ml sins 
"nwle. Regular Me to 66c, Monday morn-
Ulg g#»###»»»#»###»## eeesee#ee_f#eege#ee #»•

Bon sehold Seule», for preserving eoaeen, 
weighs 14 os. to 19 lbs.. Government stamped.
Monday.................................................. 771............ 9.69

G a# Irene, nlckel-pl sited finish, with tube, 
ready to connect to any gas Jet. Regular 11,19. 
Monday,,, ... ... ... ,,, »,, «,, ,,, , 1*0$ 

Liam Hampers, with covers. Regular $1.11
and tl.lt. Monday........................ .........................98

Bath Stoats, white enamelled. Monday 7So

dmZÏBeîS SSSm. .ie
(Heeeweeu at £27neludle# Tîekle Traya Sugar Bowls, 

Cream Jisea, Butter Die has. Spoon Trays, Syrup Jugs, etai
T*«*sMCriJdri 7'ntsnse * TfTni'nV’etf* ** ........... Mornt LlMSnuU WANT BMIt 7 |nfOWi MOBOTfi SW» » « *#» eSW

Water TnmMsrs, 9c—Extra this, good quality tueablere; 
key. grape end three-line decorations. Monday, each ... A 

Mala Water Tumblers, with heavy bottesn end panels.
Monday, each... ... ... ... ............................. ... ...... A

19c Water maker, lie—Squat shaped water pitcher, etfra
fine quel Hr. Monday, .eeoh.............. .................. .. ... ...... .11

Flutes et 6e Beeb—Various dsoorations, Breed and Butter, 
Tea, Breakfast, Soup end Dinner Plates. Tour ebotoe, Men-
0$T as* too too ere see set see see ear see ere e # e ottoo e8

Me Vegetable Irish* 04... ....................................................... .40
Meat Platters. l$e. Me end $$e.
Gibson's Toapoto. I$w—New floret end plain patterns, 1 L

4, $ $1)4 fl'OUP flllflfr MO#4â$ Sit see ooo ooo ooo pee •#• eSS

Binnerware Bargains
Mari bore ugh” Dinner Set, $4.66—07 ptooee, with green 

floral decoration ou good quality English eool-poreeWqn.
Momlag e # r ere too err err r s # see res eee ear pee p p P fi$$

“Blue Willow.” Wedgwood * Co.'s finest EngMSb pereeWn 
with the dark blue willow d«conation, 97 pteo*. Meeday P.66 

“Orkney." 614AS—97 pieces, with tbs now shap* sud 
black border decoration end made by Johnson Bros. Mon
day ... ... ... ... ... ... ..* ... ... ... ,,, ... ... MAP 

French Limoges Dinner Set ut 616A6—Finest quality Min
ore» dinner set ot tl pieces, with gold handle» sad 
with pink rose border. Monday...............................................

Glees
Position."size, for...................................

Dustless Dusters, 36c size 
Bulldog Clothes Llnee, 60 feet

size .... ;...............................
Splint Clothes Baskets .
Ceeee Brush Broome, with hsn-

........ M
Feather Dusters. Regular 60c to

$1.00
Garden Rakes, 12 or 14-tooth

size, for ........................................... 25
Zinc-faced Wash Beards .... M 
Rolling Pine, reversible handle,

very good grade ...........................  M
Clothes Dryers, eight arme, two

styles ..............................................  -26
Polish Mope, for cleaning and 

polishing hardwood floors, linole
um», oil cloths ............................ -26

TiCircular Pillow Gotten, close, 
even weave, 40 Inches wide. Reg
ular 26c yard, 
yard ....................

All the Lc 
. editorially m 
I *• collapse 

The Daily T 
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fcoPMi of a » 
trouble in Ii 
house of cm 
millstone -tie 

ijEdcka in a :

.. .26

.. <26
hMonday, 1Q

...........
and 1.Mdies, for ........ Toilet Paper Brider». Monday....................J#

Beth Seats, whits enamelled, adjustable steel
de, fit any els* tub. Monday.................... .. At
Rolling Pisa, glass or china. Regular lie 

and 7 4c. Monday... ... ... ... ... ... ■. AS 
Cent Broome, flve-atrlng, selected broom 

corn, well-made. Regular tie. Monday... AT
616.00 Servie Water Filter for................
lawn Hess, l-ply, warranted grade.
•Inch else, 99 ft. Monday............. ....
•Inch ales, it ft. Monday.....................

It-Inch else, IS ft. Monday.......................... 6A$
Aluminum Percolators, 4-cup aim, 111 to sell 

on Monday ait, each..............................

Circular Pillow Gotten, 46 Inches 
wide. Regular 80c yard. 
Monday, yard .........................

Monday... /".23 •2S w•4
PM>i
pew#i Factory Cotton, for pillow cases, 

etc. 36 Inches wide, 
day, 10 yards for ........m Mon- gg .. 6Atlb!

Watering Cane, galvanised Iron. 4-10 quart 
MondeV 76r; gr<-m Japanned, 1, 9, 19-

, gray JapannsA
%

. 8A6
. 8.76I mir shape 

fortunate If
__ trese at
w*Ur to be 
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again itemalSid
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■ Iff I else.
quart sties, S8c, 66c, 46e. 

Large Mar Uerhage (Mas,
Regular 11.19. Monday...

mUnderwear __ Nainsook, 36 1(1
In. wide. Monday, yard ... • 1 w

White Saxony Flannelette, 32 
Inches wide. Monday 10 
yards for .................... ..

Z -•/
.......  1AP

ill a.1.48 a.
; i )»Blankets, $1.38 —Flannelette

White with pink or blue borders, 
best quality. Size 70 x 84 1 90
Inches. Monday, pair .... *•

>£AI'h -it edges
18.esI Miii

t: Preserving Time Requisites
Craws Pass, hints, down.
Orwwn Para, quart*, down 
Crown Jars, half gallons, down.
Perfect Seal, pints, down.............
Perfect Heal, quarts, down................................
Perfect Seal, half gallons, dosen... ..............
Jelly Tumbles». I os. else, tin tope. down...
Mir Twasbtisre. I os. elw. ,tln tap*, down...
Bed Rabbrr Rings, best quality, dosen...........
Glaae Tope far Crown Jars, down........... .. ••
Metal Binge, dosen..................... ...............................

tiBedroom Towels, hemmed huck
aback. Monday. 8 paire gg m AS

. AS :.1$lor ......... .j!
..........n*■ mil ***NSEMFBOH:BkBRoller Towels, all linen, 17 inches

100 4M eW 
e • es# P •• 
eee 114194 •$5$it 1ti

III Ester! •wee .W
\Cheeked Tee or Glaeo Towels, 

Size 22 x 82 In.
/

.59Semmed. 
Monday, 6 fori ilLI I ir

- < *

See Page Five i4n This Paper 
For Just for Tuesday Specials

Clearance of Oil Paintings and Water Color» 
Any of the Following at $15 ,

1 OH, Landscape. Regular $75-00.
1 oil. Dutch Scene. Regular $40.00.
1 water Color, Marine Scene. Regular $30.00.
1 oil, Monarch of the Forest. Regular $60.00.
2 Oil, Rocky Mountain Scenery. Regular $60.00. 
1 Oil, Queen Victoria. Regtllar $60.00.

1 Water Color, Woodland Scene. Regular $40.00. 
1 Water Color, Seascape Beene. Regular $60.00. 
1 Oil, Pastoral Beene. Regular $46.00.
1 Water Cotor. Marine Scene. Regular $27.60.
1 Water Color, Dutch Beene. Regular $27 50.
1 Oil, Autumn Scene. Regular $40.00.
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